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Four L^
T^
Grand son of Wilson Missing
.',' KATMANDU , Nepal :. (AP) ~ A
grandson of President Woodrow
Wilson and three other* amateur
mountaineers ., are missing on ah
attempt to scale an uhconquered
Himalayan peak.
Pro/.: Woodroiv Wilson Sayre, 43,
two; other Americans and a Swiss
left their base camp in eastern
Nepal May 2 for the final climb
to Ihe 25,910-foot summit of un-
conquered Mt. Gyachung Kang.
Nothing has been heard frorn tliem
since. ' "
Sayre, an assistant professor of
philosophy at Tufts University in
.\Iedford, Mass., teamed for ihe
expedition with Norman Hansen ,
36, a Boston lawyer who had
climbed Washington 's Mt. Mckin-
ley with him in 1954; Roger Alan
Hart , 21, a Tufts student , and
Hans. Peter Duttle a Swiss school-
teacher. . '"¦ ' . : - ¦ :' 
¦• ' :.
. Before tlie four set out from
Katmandu in March , Sayre told
newsmen -they planned a leisurely
ascent with Viio . fixed route or
schedule,
Mountaineering experts in Kat-
mandu doubted , howeve r , that
even a leisurely climb would com-
pletely black out news of them for
seven weeks.
Gyachung Kang lies frbouf 14
miles northwest of 29,028-foot Ml.
Everest , the world's highest moun-
tain. Like Everest, Gyachung
Kang is bisected by the NepabTi-
bet border , Nepal controlling : the
southern slope and Red China the
northern one.
Sayre is the . son of former Anir
bassador Francis B. Sayre and
the late Jessie Wilson , daughter
of President Wilson. The elder
Sayre was U.SV high commission-
er to the Philippines before VVorld
War II and was a. U.S. delegate
to the- -United .- Nation's- - '
Prof. Sayre: is married to the
former Edith "Warren Chase. They
have two daughters , Martha , 10,
and Jennifer , 11, and live in Lex-
ington . Mass.
Hart , the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Hart of Lynn, .Mass.,
was to have been graduated irom
Tufts .this month but left early for
the climbing trip. His mother said
he planned to. return to Tufts la'er
this summer to ' make up lost
credits.
Wisconsin Red
Becoming Free f^or^ll
: MADISON , Wis, (JWThe big
reapportionment fight in the Wis-,
consin Legislature , has beconie. a
free-for-all battle with no. holds
barred,
T h e .controlling - Republicans
have offered a plan to realign the
state 's politica l districts—a nd
some members of their own party
don 't like it.
The Democrats, including Gov.
Gaylord Nelson and. : Atty. Gen.
John Reynolds , are definitely op-
posed to the program offered
Wednesday by the Republicans.
AND SOME of th« Democrats
have expressed displeasure with
the attitude of their party 's' lead-
ers on the question.
One leading Democrat, Sen. Da-
vis Donnelly of Eau Claire offer-
ed a resolution indirectly assailing
Reynolds,:
Donnel ly said Reynolds is ' "as-
suming the role of prosecutor in
the reapportionment fight," The
Republicans , quickly went along
with Donnelly on this measure,
passed it and sent it to the As-
sembly ¦; Wednesday. V
The resolution authorixes the
hiring of an attorney to represent
the Legislature , in any court fight
Counties Change
Under Plan
MADISON , Wis. ;-If a Re- ;
publican plan to redistrict
Wisconsin 's 10 congressional
districts is adopted , Buffalo,
Trempealeau , Jackson , Pierce :
and Pepin bounties , now in the
9th district , would be in the
3rd district with La Crosse,
Monroe; Juneau , Adarhs and
other southwestern counties.
The GOP plan is a 'counter-
proposal 16 . the legislative
council's plan which . would
move Buffalo. Trempealeau
and Jackson counties from the
present 9th to the 3rd district.
with Reynolds over: reapportion- J
ment- . •;
, Nothing will be settled this week ,
and it remains to be seen whether J
Reynolds will go ahead with his
announced plan to ask federal in:
terveiitioh again by next Monday. ;
The 'attorney general had given
the legislators a week to pass a |
reapportionment plan but the Re- :
publicans scoffed at it , just as they' j
did Reynold's declaration Wednes- !
day that the Legislature, in recon- j
vening on its own rriotion instead |
of at '  the call of
^ 
the -governor , 1
makes invalid any laws that mightV
be passed.
Reynolds said that if the law- !
makers failed to act he would ask j
the federal coiirt to name a spe- '
cial master---RT reapportion the ,
states political districts. i
The Republican plan , to reappor-
tion _ the districts was unfolded
Wednesday and two GOP senators
immediately offered amendments
striking but changes projposed in
their areas. . - . " '.
Congrtssional district changes
proposed in the Republican plan,• i
woufdwipe Out the 9th District ]represented - by Rep. Lester John- .
son. D-Black River Falls. The seat
would be given to a new district ]
created from Waukesha County |
and northern Milwaukee suburbs, j
Johnson 's home area would "be- ;
come part of Ihe ' loth. ' District , !
where ..th e' incumbent is Republican *
Alvin O'Konski of.Mercer , : . ' ¦'" ¦' !
Rusk Visits
Berlin Wall
BERLIN (AP ) — Secretary of
State Dean Rusk arrived in Ber-
lin today to look at the Red wall
and confer with Mayor Willy
Brandt in a 212-hour visit.
He arrived from Paris in a U.S.
Air Force 'Constellation , crossing
Communist East G e r m a n y
through the south corridor .
Rusk left Paris after talks' -with
French President Charles de
Gaulle and other French officials
which reportedly convinced him
that De Gaulle will put France 's
future nuclear striking force at
the disposal of the Western ' .' alli-
ance 's, defense plans.
From Berlin, Rusk will fl y to
Bonn for talks with West German
leaders. A government spokesman
said that in preparatory talks
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 's
Cabinet had ..attained complet e
unity on all questions relating to
the political unification of Eu-
rope.
. RusVs visit to Berlin comes at
a time when tensions are high as
a result of incidents along the
wall. Hardly a night has gone by
without a shooting at or near the
wall or around the barbed wire
borders separating East Germany
and Wost Berl in.
The Brandenburg Gate, symbol
of unity for th« Germans and now
walled in by the Communists , was
the scene of a shooting early
today.
West Berlin police said East po-
lice fired 30 I o 40 shots near Ihe
famed gate, Two flares went up
behind the wall. West police said
they helieved the Eas| guards
were searching for a refugee.
Hatfield Urges
Properly Taxes
For Local Use
GRAND RAPIDS , Minn. fAP>—
Property taxes should be brough t
up-to-date and evontually.be made
Ihe exclusive province of local
governments ,
Rolland Hatfield , stale lax com-
missioner , made that assessment
Wednesday in a talk before Ihe
League of Minnesota Municipali-
ties , holding ils annual meeting
here.
Hatfield laid that the property
levy is becomin g an increasingly
complex problem and long since
has departed from ils original pur-
pose—that tax payers pay accord -
ing to benefits received.
"We have heen using property
tax revenues to pay for such non-
local services ns welfare , which
should bo the responsibility at thc
state level or higher ," Hatfield
cited. "The tax should be left as
the one big revbnuc ' source for lo-
cal governments. "
As m means of revitnliting the
modernizing property taxes , the
commissioner suggested:
Lxpanded use of special assess-
ments for these public activities
which actually increase the prop-
erty value . of . the taxpayer ,
A serious study to determine ]f
tho number of classes of properl y
can be reduced effectively.
Strengthening assessment pro-
cedure in ihe state by choosing
assessors from a statewide ronn-
peti tivo examination and by other-
wise providing for more profes-
sional (nil tlmo assessors,
PROVIDING more protection to
properly owners from unfair taxa-
tion by making it easier to make
nn effective appeal throu gh the
cour! s it necessary.
Improve equalization of values
on a statewide basis.
Legislative study mid action ' In
put a realistic ceilin g on properly
taxes .
XI5 Rises
47 Miles
KDWARDS AIR FORCE RASE ,
Calif. (AP)—Tli e Xl5 rocket ed
more than 47 miles into space to-
day, achieving its designed alti-
tude maximum and setting n new
altitude mark in the process-
Air Force Maj. Robert M,
While , holder of the X15 speed
record of 4 ,09:1 miles an hour , was
nt the controls .
Ills altitude was gi ven as 2f»o, -
000 feet —precisely what he aimed
for, I lls spded was approximate-
ly 3.MI2 m.p.h.
The little research piano 's de-
signed maximum is 250.000 feet,
On a similar mission by space
agency pilot Joe Walker last April
the XI5 fell a little , short , hitting
only 34fi ,700 (eel. ln future  flights ,
wilh thc engine burning longer , it
is expected to soar beyond 300,-
PRESIDENTIAL WELCOME . , . President
Kenned y greets a Rioup of big-lienrtcd Michigan
high school .seniors today on While Mouse grounds.
The tcen-iigcrs , who gave up their class tr ip fund
lo help pay mcdicnl hills of cancer-stricken class-
mnto Duaii o Richardson , received a surprise in-
vitation to .,visit Washington at Ihe invitation of
the President and as guests nf residents nf the
Nation 's Capital. Richardson , stands next to Ken-
nedy. Sen. Philip Hart , D-Mich. , is third Irom
ri ght ,  and standing beside , him is Hep, Robert
Griffin , R.Mich. |AP Photofax )
Wiley Will
Introduce
Goldwater
MILWAUKEE M .It may coihe
as a shock to.  some of Wiscon-
sin's hiilitantly: conservative ¦ Re-
publicans; but Sen. Barry Goldwa-
ter .'¦. .. will be introduced by Sen.
Alexander Wiley at • the $100 a
plate Republican dinner Saturday
night because Goldwater insisted
on it. ' ¦ ,
The jun ior senator, from Ariz-
ona, acknowledged leader of GOP
conservative forces and chairman
of the party 's Senate campaign
committee , "wouldn't have it any
other way," a Washington source
said today,
Wiley, senior Republican in the
U. S. Senate, was overwhelmingly
endorsed for a fifth term by the
Republican State Convention last
month , but dissident right wing
forces in the party mustered ia sub-
stantial showing of delegate votes.
The right wing would have pre-
ferred to by-pass Wiley Saturday
night ,'- arid have Sen. Goldwater in-
troduced by Phil ip G. Kuehn ,: the
party 's endorsed candidate for
governor who: did the introductions
for Goldvvater 's last appearance
here in September 1960.
Instead , Kuehn will introduce
Wiley at the auditorium banquet.
House Hopes
To Pass Farm
Bill by Night
By GEOFFREY GOULD
V WASHINGTON? (AP ) - . House
I Democrtic leaders hope to push
j through the administratio n 's:..con-
troversial. 'farm bill late today cy
j the margin of a few voles.
\ Two days of acrimonious debate
ended Wednesday and the /long
process . of amendment began ,
with 15 voted on before the House
quit for the day. .
Sometime today a test ; vote is
i likely to come on a key Republi-¦c\n amendment to substitute for
; the entire bill a mere extension ot
j the present voluntary wheat and
| feed grain programs.
I Democratic Leader Carl Albert
J of Oklahoma said Wednesday
[ night he believed he had enough
( votes to win.
1 Secretary of Agriculture Orville
|L,- ' ' 'Freeman stationed himsel f; across the hall in Speaker John
j AV. McCormack' s office Wednes-
day, to help persuade wavering
! Democrats. There appeared to be
I no hope of persuadin g any Repub-
i licans to vote for it , although Free-
| man tried by sending a letter to
.about 30 GOP members.
Democratic members of . the
agriculture committee Wednesday
started offerin g a long list of "ac-
ceptable " , amendments designed
to make the bill conform to the
already passed Senate version ,
which is not quite .as harsh. It is
on" , these amendments that Albert
based hi s hope of attracting
enough support to get it throu gh .
But none of these amendment]
strips out the basic fundamentals
of the bill , which are mandatory
acreage reductions for wheat and
feed gr ains , with strick penalties
for overplanting.
Democrats said Ihe bill would
begin to cut down the gig antic
grain surpluses lhat now cost $1
billion a year just to store. Re-
publicans reje cted tbe compulsory
provisions , and said the bill would
make Freeman a czar over
American agriculture.
Demor-rats solidly turned back
a Republican attem pt to tack on
a civil ri ght s rider , which they
conlencir 'd wns simply an effort lo
.scuttle Ihe bill , 11 would have re-
quired lhal there be no segrega-
tion in recrea t ional facilities built
with federal help under a land use
seel ion of the bill.
France Determined
On Nuclear Force
U.S, Coming
To Realization
Ot Hard Facts
- By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON < AP) . — U.S.
officials are beginning, to face up
lo the hard reality that France is
determined to build its own . nu-
clear weapons force whether they
like it' or not.
They are, therefore, becoming
increasingly concerned with ways
of eventually diverting the French
effort into a new NATO nuclear
weapons partnership for which the
United States itself would have to
make some concessions.
The problem .of breaking the
nuclear .weapons deadlock within
the North Atlantic Treaty Alliance
has dominated the consultations
held by Secretary of State Dean
Kusk with President Charles de
Gaulle and other French leaders
in Paris. If De. Gaulle and . Presi-
dent Kennedy ': meet later this
year , as Paris reports suggest is
possible, it will undoubtedly be to
try to find a solution to this prob-
lem.- ¦ ' V
Indications of the new U.S. ap-
proach were disclosed in a speech
on nuclear weapons strategy that
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara made last Saturday at
the University of Michigan . Mc-
Namara ; declared it is an urgent
need, possibly involving the sur-.
vival of Western civilization , that
NATO countries agree on the co-
ordination of targeting plans—the
selection of targets against which
a nuclear attack would he direct-
ed in event of all-out war—and
the circumstances under ¦which nu-
clear weapons would be employed.
McNamara 's; speech was sharp-
ly criti cal pf the French plan ta
create a national nuclear force,
though he did not mention Franca
by name. This led in ,Europe to
considerable, counter criticism to
the effect , that the United States
is trying to dictate to , its Allies. .
McNamara argued that develop-
ment of a national nuclear force
would encourage the spread of
nuclear weapon s among nations ,
would not serve as a deterrent
against Soviet force and would
create the danger of one of the
Allies acting on its own to start
a nuclear war.
As a means of dealing with the
problem , he called for "unity of
planning ," concentration ' of 'execu-
tive authority, and central direc-
tion" in the development of nu-
clear strategy and precise plans
for the use of nuclear weapons if
the need ever arises.
One well-informed off icial , pri-
vately discussing the U.S. policy
implications in the McNamara
speech , said today "We are not
giv ing up on our opposition to a
French national force hut we are
now trying to think beyond that. "
Sp etf m ^
For Corigress /?a/see/
THISXL BREAK DEADLOCK
. (Edit or 's Note: A lengthy -
Senate-House deadlock over
prestige -.¦ which ¦- . is . getting
mucli ¦ less, p ubli c attention
than . a filibuster iroiild re-
cei ve has tied up action cn
measures vee.ded to pay th e¦ government' s A operating ' .erf - ¦
:pemcs. Willia m F.  Arbogn.it , A
chief of the AP' s House s t a f f ,
discusses/ its causes , ef f e c t s ,
and pos sible solu tions.)
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON j .AP i . - The
spectre of payless ' paydays for
members- -of ' . Congress and their
employes may bring an early end
to a Senate-House deadlock . hold-
ing ' vi'i"') 'appropriation 'bills.
In the backlog of hills jam med
up liy wha: has been called a
"childish" and "fool ish" technical
controversy is out- carryin g mon-
ey to operate Congress for the
government year starting July 1.
OI lesser immediate impor tance
on <'a'pit ol Mill are other bills
financing the Treasury, Int erior ,
Po si off ice , Defense. Labor and
Welfare departments and the
President' s own office for the
same period .
Unless a face-saving compro-
mise is worked out soon between
the Senate and House Appropri-
ations CAtaimittees , just about
every employe of the government
and Congress technically will face
payless paydays starting: July l.
Arid jus t about every maj or
operation oi the government would
be without fu l l financing. ,
At issue is procedure to be fol-
lowed by the two money-doling
committees heade<i by Senator
Carl Hayden, H4 , D-Ariz. , and
Rep. Clarence Cannon , 83. D Mo.,
each heavily backed by his own
group- '
Traditionally , senators have
presided at joint meetings to com-
promise m oney hil ls 'on which the
two branches differed. Tradition-
ally'," air ii ji prb ji ria lion's bills have
originated in the House ,
The House group wanh to
change tli« rules and rotate the¦ chairmanship at joint sesions.
The Senate group said this would
be okay if the House agreed (o
lot the Senate . ' ' institute every
other app ropriation bill.
Citing all sorts of precedents
nnd const itutional convention de-
bates, House members said they
would be violatin g the Constitution
to allow the Seriate to stnrt mon-
ey bills , The  Const itution gives the
House original j urisdiction over
"revenu e" bills , This , House ex-
perts claim , mean s hills providing
tor • spend ing as well as raising
revenues ,
Neither side appears willing to
give in , ' 'alt hough earlier a com-
promise was reached on meetin g
places (or the j oint 'committees ,
wi th  the site bein g moved a li t t le
closer to the House ' wing of thc
Cap itol l>ut still on the iScnate
side.
At the prodding of congressional
lenders , who In turn reportedly
were nudged by President Ken-
nedy , t h e  two groups named
seven-member subcommittees to
seek a compromise. They . met
last Mnn<la y hu t broke up in a
lm(f and have not set another
meeting
Kennedy Greets
GradsWhoGeve
Up Capital Trip
WASHINGTON (AP)—President
Kennedy greeted graduates of
Michi gan 's Glen Lake Community
High School at the White House
today and lolrl them "no group of
high school students has ever been
more welcome in Washington or al
this house. "
The 33 students received special
acclaim because they decided to
give up their long-planned class
trip to Washin gton and use their
savings to help pay the med ical
bills of an ailing classmate. An
outpourin g of gifts from other
sources enabled them to make the
trip anyway.
"All the lessons that a trip to
this capital and thi s house mi R lit
have taught you, you learned in
your own hometown ," the Presi-
dent said.
Speaking to the group in the
rose garden of the White House ,
Kennedy told Ihcni "this house he-
longs to you. Man y of the people
you 've read , nboui in your history
books lived here."
Kennedy , cnllcd to his side Du-
ane Hichiirdson , 17 , Ihe class
member whose illness brought
abou t the generosity of his class-
mates.
Clothier Wins
National Flower
Arranging Race
NKWAIIK , N.Y. <AP > j p  The
ladies wore slightly ngtffist. A
mini won Hie national flower ar -
ran ging competition.
He is John C. fowling Jr , 48 ,
of Gnffne y .  S.C, who , wi th  hi s
w ife , opermlcs a .women 's ready-
to-wear clo thing store ,
"1 reall y invaded a women 's
fiel d, didn 't I?" he said today.
Dowling wiis declared the win-
ner of the seventh nniHinl Sterling
Howl Tournament tit the annual
Newark Hoso Festiva l Wednesday
for his arrangement , nt a combi-
nat ion ol Pink Sensation and Vel-
vet Times roses mingled with rose
foliage,
"The entire Arrangement cost
me: less t h a n  $">. 1 used some
scrap aluminum spira ls from a
factory Hint makes molds (or re-
capping tires ," he said.
Pawling said lie went to hear «
lecture on , I local arran g ing in
Spartanburg, S, t \ , about eight
years ago . The l ecturer wns .1.
Gregory Conway, one of th e coun-
t ry 's loading experts in Ihe held,
"I paid $IH to hour him , Imt 1
really «ot the bug. "
lie looks on the $r> ,(HK ) pnpolual
challenge trophy ;is "the most to
nowned award  1 over have ' re-
ceived. "
Settlement in
Airlines Dispute
WASHI NGTON (AP ) - Settle-
ment of th e j ngiiiecrs' strike
lineal n gainst trims World Air-
lines wtis announced toda y by
- Seci' t 'lar .v ot Lnbor Arthur J.
(loUlhei' n alter an all-ni ght bar-
i R ainiii R session an his office.
The soil lenien t , a victory for
Presiden t Kennedy who had
termed the tliivatencd shutdown
;i menner to the national econo-
my, provides for orderly reduc-
tion ot jet plnne crews from four
men ' to throe ,
That buid been tlio crux of the
dispute , wilh the engineers insist-
ing on terms which vvould main-
tain their . cockpit job rights.
The TWA agreement is expect-
ed to lif t  the threat of grounding
t|ic planes of two other major air-
lines . Pan American World Air-
ways and Kastern Airlines , which
face the same problem of reduc-
ing crew number *,
Goldberg told reporters Ihe pact
protects the j obs of the. ROO TWA
members of the I'lighl Engineers
lntoriiutioniil Associat ion and as-
sures the continued identity of
their union ,
WEATHER
FEDERAL FOR E CAST
Winona and Vicinity — Variable
cloudi ness toni Rht and Friday with
scattered showers or thunder-
storms tonight .and again Tritlny
afternoon. Low tonight 55-60, high
Friday in 70s.
LOCAL WEATHER
Offi cial observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today.
Maximum , 75; minimum , 54;
noon , 67, preci p itation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N.  Central Observations )
Max , temp , ":i nl 5 p.m. Wed-
nesday, min. ?>:> at 5 n.m: today,
noon tiR. sky ovorcn sl at R .OOO feet ,
vi sibilit y fi miles wilh haze , wind
calm , barometer 20!H and steady,
humidity R2 percent.
MADISO.N' i AP I Here is a com-
parison of Wisconsin 's present
congressional districts and the
alignment of counties proposed in
the - Republican - reapportionment
plan .
|«l—Gre«n, Rock, Walworth, Ra<lnt and
Kenosha. Proposed—No chtngc.
Jnd—Dana, Columbia, Dodge, Jelferson
ind Waukesha. . Proposed—Remove Wauke-
sha and add Marquette and Green.
Ird—Crawlord, Grant, lown, Juneau, La
Crosse, Lalaye-lte, Monroe, Richland, Sauk
and Vernon, Proposed—Add Adams, Jack-
son, Trempealeau. Budalo, Pierce and
Pepin.
<th and Sth—Milwaukee Counly. Propos-
ed—Southern two thirds ol Milwaukee
County.
4th—Calumel, Fond du Lac, Oiaukee,
Sheboygan, Washington and Winnebago.
Proposed-No change.
7lh—Adams, Green Lake, Langlade , Mar-
athon, Marquclte, Portage, Shawano, Wau-
paca, Waushara and Wood . Proposed—Re-
move Adams, Marquette and Green Lake,
and add Clark, Lincoln, Oneida, Vi las, For-
est and Florence.
tth—Brown, Door , Florence, Forest, Ke-
waunee, Manitowoc, Marinette, Oconlo and
Outagaamle. Proposed—Remove Forest and
Florence.
»th—Barron. Buffalo, Chippewa , Clark ,
Dunn, Eau Claire, Jackson, Pepin, Pierce,
SI. Croix and Trempealcju, Proposed—
Eliminate entire district Irom western Wis-
consin and create fth at a new district
Irom Waukesha Counly and Norlhern Mil-
waukee suburbs.
lOlh—Aihland, a«y(lel<t, Ournelt, Douglas,
Iron, Lincoln, Oneida, Polk, Price , Rusk,
Sawyer, Taylor, Vilas and Washburn. Pro-
posed—Remove V llnt, Oneida and Lincoln
and add Barron, St, Croix, Dunn, Chip-
pewa and Eau Claire.
Republicans Submit
Plan for Redistricting
j .. SKfSw:*. "Mpvv<», .:<¦ -.: .- ' ¦¦
¦- -- 7 .rtft t. . - - - .,-.. .' ' i *. . '. 
¦-.: '¦¦. .:.,-.
I . ' FREAK MISHAP .". . . Mrs. Martha Russel l,
; ;70, of St. Albans was buried under heated asphalt ¦
j from the truck . which overturned on the car in
which' she was riding , after a collision ^ Charl
es-
ton , AV, Va., yesterday. She died in a hospital
later. (AP Photofax)
Showers Tonightv
Friday Afternoon; ;
Cool Tonight
"x 0^tMoit'0ixf /^
THE V/ORLD TODAY
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY
V WAJSHINGTON (APi-The Re-
publican high command , banking
heavily on the theory that the
South is conservative, is malting
a big effort this year to loosen
the traditional Democratic moor-
ings of Dixie.
Th€ It states usually classed as
Southern wilt hear imore cannon-
ading between major parties in
2962 Shan at any time iri a cen-
tury. The states , are Alabama ,
Arkansas. Florida, Georgia , Lou-
isiana , Mississippi , North '. Cairo-
.'- ..lina . South Carolina , Tennessee ,: Texas and Virginia. .-
A tow statistics will illustrate
the stirrings of the GOP in an
. area where not so many years
- ago Republican was considered a
naughty word .
V This year the Republicans ex-
pect to have 60 or more candi-
dates running in these•; states for
seats in the- U.S. Rouse of Rep-
resentatives. Two years ago they
had -only 38 candidates.
Th* II states will have a total
of 1*6 seats in the. new House.
(This is the same as they have
in the present House-; some of the
states arc losing seats as a . result
. 'ofV the I 96C census , others are
v . gaining, but the gains and losses
exactly balance eac3v other. > .
Of 'these, i06'seats' ' in the present
House, only 7 are h«ld by Repub-
.. ¦ licans. The GOP has high hopes of
. picking up some more.
Af-though all th* primaries and
nominating conventions have not
been held yet , the Republicans
will have U.S. Seriate candidates
fighting it out with Democratic
candidates in Arkansas , Tennes-
see and Texas; A. Edward Stnith , j
Georgia 's first Republican candi- j
date for governor since Recon- '
struction days, was killed June 5 ;
in a traffic accident. A party ex-
ecutive committee nipels tod.ay in
Atlanta to decide whether to call
a state convention to "pick Van -
anotfier nominee,
Mississippi Is the only ono ot
the states where the GOP has no
candidate for major office. Part?
officials say grass roots buildin g
for the future is in 'progress .. there.
Tn loca l politics in many South-
ern states the GOP is . also be- j
corning more vigorous , mounting
campaigns for such offices as
mayor , city council or state legis-
latures.
Many reasons are given -for the :
beginnings of a two-party system j
in the South , including increasing j
industrialization and the wan ing ef j
animosities born of the Civil War j
and Reconstructio n ., j
: But I, Lee Potter; who has cris .s- j
crossed the South on travels de-
signed to strengthen the part y,
contends the main reason is th at
many Southerners consider the,
Democratic party too liberal.
Potter, who as assistant to the
Republican national chairman is
in charge of "Operation Dixie ,"
says; "Southerners are • basically
conservative and many of them
don 't fin d conservatism in the
Democratic par ty ;"
In a number , of cases RepubH-
cans are running candidates . wt»o
f ormer ly were Democrats. For ex-
ample , Floyd Spencc only a fe-w
months ago was sitt ing in the
South Carolina Legislature as a
Democrat. But he broke with the
party and is now the Republican
nominee for the U.S. House of
Representatives . from the 2nd
South Carolina District. .
Jack Cox, conservative, ran fer
the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination in Texas two years
ago. He gave Gov. Price Daniel
a hot race but lost. Now he has
switched parties and is the Re-
publican nominee for governor.
Walch fof
Mondale Warns
V ST. .PAUL (AP ) - ;Atty . GenV
Walter F. Mondale's Consumer
Pro tection Unit : tuts received; re-
ports that "vagabond salesmen, the i .
•Williamson's// are again offering
phony merchandise to Minnesota -
" residents. ." '
Mondale warned all Minnesota
/ citizens to lie on the lookout for i
the clan , which he said has been ;
known , tb .use'. -up to ,4 .000 aliases. '
On this year's tour , the attor- :
ney general said , the clan is sell-
ing a system of, lightning protcc- ¦
tion that actually gives no protec-
tion. ]h many instances, the liglit-V
nin g rod installed "by the William-
sons is an ordinary hem p rope :\
dipped In aluminum paint. (
' 'A» sooei as w>rk is done and i
payment made," Mondale said , j
"the Williamsons leave before an j
ad-cquate inspection can be made," I
l ie  warred that the clan may I
no* restrict itself to the sale of
lightning rods but may attempt
to sell other merchandise. j
^Mondale requested that anyone j
who identified members of the- 1
gr«)up contact local law enforce- !
ment officers promptly, !
The attorney general said the ;
"" nieinbers"" oT 'ihe "'clan" ordinarily T
are well-dressed and well-groomed ,!
tend - to wear brightly colored
clothing and to speak with a slight |
foreign accent.
foes In Alabama , Arkansas , Flor- '
id.a . North Carolina , South Caro-
lina and perhaps Louisiana. !
01 the Southern states selecting j
governors this year they will have !
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CLOSEOUT! I
W« are now in th» process of CLOSING OUT OUR OUT- I
DOOR GARDEN SHOPP E and hav« riiany dotstanding ¦
values . ; .  the saving* on which ws would like to pats 
on to .pur cut) om*rs. Her© art |ust a few of them: • ff
¦'" 'FANCY 'LEAF' • ¦• ' . '' .. i Cr I
CALADIUM BUUBS. Reg, 39*. . . . . . . . . .  NOW>JV ea; ff
DAHLIAS IQl* I(ALL COLORS). Reg. 29^. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- - .  NOW **'*' ff' . •TUBURbUSV- ¦ • ¦' . ' " • ' ¦ ' . ' ICA I
BEGONIAS. Reg . 29t, . ; . : . . . . . . ; .  . . ', '. NOW *•/«» / M
SSDEN HOSE . ,; . ;;; : ; . ; :. ; 25% Discount I
V 'ROSE .. . ' . . ,4Qr ffSCISSORS. Reg,,;?!.!?. . . . NOW 7*H« ff
ALUMINUM ' A ; A A 7 f , : f  yAA- < . ff
HOSE HANGERS, Reg. 88«, . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  NOW IHU ¦
"RID" CRAB V : <CC QC ff
GRASS KILLER. Reg. S8.9S. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .  NOW H»U»W ff
INSTANT VIGORO Q1 /[Q I
WITH SPRAY OWN. Reg. S3.00. . . . . . . ... NOW #leHV H
GiERMAIN'S tS Gal. QQA I
LAWN SPRAYER. Reg. J1.98. / .  . . . . .. . . . . . . .  NOW 301* |'/¦ GILMOUR ' - ' '¦' ' '' ¦' " CC nn ¦ ISPRAY MASTER, Reg. S8.95. ........... NOW JJeVV ffARNOLD GARDEN C2 QC I
HOSE SPRAYER. Reg, S6.95. A. ......... NOW H>y»30 ffGARDEN FORK AND IQA I
SPADE (on Card); Rog- 29«. . . . . ., . . . ; . . . ,  NOW *Jv ff
KENDALL LAWN SEED QOA ¦
COVER, 57'X4VJ'. Reg. J1.98. . . .NOW JOv ff
NO WEED GARDEN QQ. ¦
COVER > 125 sq, ft. Reg, $1,98. ..,...,..: . . . .  NOW 301a ff
ALUMINUM HAMD «T9 QQ I
ROSE DUSTER. Reg. $5.49. . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW .' yj mJO ff
VIGORO "JQA- I
BULB FOOD, V1.25 value, NOWOJlr ff
REVOLVING 40<v I
LAWN SPRINKLER. R eg. 98*. . ., . . ., .  NOW *#3U' ffSPRAY MAiSTER tUCkee. ff
LAWN SPRAYER, Rog. 51.29. . . . .  NOW WlU ff
A" DOUBLE PETUNIAS "VIt*. I
(FIRST QUALITYI) Re«. 79«, . . . . . . . , . . ., . . . , .  NOW fcl'C ff
4" AGERATUM |fl/» I"" (FIRST QUAUITYD Rc-gr39*. .. . . . . . . . , : , . ; ,  NOW *3C ff
Visit Our Lunch Counter for: I
Deliciout SWEDISH MEAT BALLS |wilh Whipped Potatoes and rich brown Gravy, CAr* IVegetable , ltd I and Butter. All for only . DUI* ff
i KAUtnumt. —i
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COLUMBIA
BICYCL E
BUILT-FCR-2
ONLY $99.50
KOLTER'S ^^Sales & Servica
402 Mankato Av*. Phono 5665
District Court
Jury Getting
S25,0O0 Suif
Final witnesses were called this
morning in the District Court trial
of:a ' suit ' fo r- S25,000 damages filed
as a result of a fa ta l traffic ac-
cident last July near Bethany,
Minn. V ¦
Mrs. Hilda Benck , Bethany;
¦whose husban d, Walter , was fatal-
ly inju red in the accident , brought
the action against Reginald G.
Nelson , .  1606 Kraemer Dr ., and
Robert N. Beadles , owner of Wi-
nona Cleaning Works.
Nelson was the driver and
Beadles owner of the panel truck
involved in the collision with a
pickup truck driven by Benck at
the junction , of County State Aid
Highway 27 and the Bethany Road
last July 28.: .
THE CASE WAS expected to B«
to the jury today after final ar-
guments by attorneys — /Roger
Brosnahan, Winona , for Mrs.
Benck, and Joseph Moonan and
Martin. Senn . W.aseca , Min n , re-
presenting Nelson and Beadles -
and instructions by Judge .Arnold
Hatfield , Rochester.
Nelson , who had testified pre-
viously under cross-examination by
Brosnahan , was recalled to the
witness stand this morning when
Moonan and Senn: began presenta-
tion of their case. j
A driver- for Winon a Cleaning ]
Works for four months prior to the
accident , Nelson ia direct exami-
nation this morning told again
about the route he took on the day
of the accident and described the
dimensions and color of the panel
truck he was driving. ,
NELSON testified thai as be ap- ,
proached the accident scene he was :
driving between 45 and 50 miles an
¦'
hour. . .. . V . . ; ¦'
He was. driving west on County
State Aid Highway 27 and Benck
north on the Bethany Road.
Before he reached the intersec- 1tion V Nelson said, he saw the Benck j
truck approaching from his/ left , j
Nelson said he realized he couldn 't
avoid a collision but lie took his !
foot off the accelerator , applied his/
brakes and turned off the ignition
switch.
The witness said that moments;
before the crash he noticed that
Benck was looking in a north-
westerly direction , not toward the
rigrit. frorn where the panel was
approaching. ;V .
BROSNAHAN asked, in cross-
examination , for how long Nelson
saw Benck; looking away from the
panel truck. Nelson replied , "Just
a matter of seconds.". . ¦ .
Nelson was preceded on the wit-
ness stand by his, wife , who told
of arm and car injuries suffered
by her husband in the crash .. and
Beadles, who described t he truck
Nelson was driving;
BROSNAHAN rested his case
Wednesday afternoon af;er calling
six witnesses.
Moonan then moved for a di-
rected verdict for the defendants
oh grounds that the pla in t i f f  had
showed no cause for action, that
there was no evidence that  Nelson
had been guilty of any negligence
tha t ' was -a ' ' pr oxim ate cause of
Benck's death and that there was
evidence that Benck was guilty of
contributory negligence in the ac-
cident.
Tlie moiion was denied by Judge
Hatfield..  ,
Before resting his case Brosna-
han Wednesday afternoon had call-
ed- William Beuck , a., brother...of
the accident victim who operates
n farm nearby, and Kennet h
Benck , Walter Benck' s son.
THE LATTER WAS followed on
the witness stand .by Dr. . Paul
Heise, Winona , who reported on
findings of nn autopsy t o deter-
mine the cause of Benck' s death.
Renck died at Winona General
a short time after  the collision.
Kmil Benck , a nephew , testified
Hint he. was working on n farm
near the site of llie ace idenl on
thc  day the collision occurred.
Benck said he heard a crash
t hai sounded like an explosion
and a short t ime later a cousin.
.Man Somers , called to him and
said there 'd been an- accident.
They both went  to where the
two tru cks were standing. Benck
said lhat lie tried to make hi.s in-
jured uncle as comfortable as |xis-
Mj blc awaiting arrival  of the ' am-
bulance ,
HE WAS asked by Brosnahan
whether he had nny conversat ion
wilh Nelson nt the accident scene.
Renck said th.it Nelson had t old
him that he was drivin g between
SO and .w-miles an hour when he
approached the junction of the
two roads, that  when he first saw
I be Be nek truck he knew it was
too lnW > lo m oid a collision and
turned off his ignition switch .
Seniu in cross-examination , ques-
tioned Renck about the terrain
nnd relative elevations between
roadway and adjacent land In thc
vicini t y of tho accident scene.
Other witnesses durin g the aft-
ernoon session were Uie Rev. Ar-
t hur IIalike , retired pastor of Trin-
ity Lutheran Church in Norton
Township, of wliich Ihe Bencks
were members: Mr.s, Joseph Bar-
nes, Rochester , n {laughter of
Walter Benck , and Mrs. Walter
Benck.
8dy$ C^
Pond; OneMro^^
¦ HARMONY , Minn: (Special ) -
' Two young boys went swimming
in a farm pond hear here late
1 Wednesday afternoon because they
; wanted to coo] off affer.: bicycling.
One drowned.
Larry Bigalk , 13, son of Mr. and
1 Mrs. Delbert Bigalk , rural. Cresco,
I Io-wa , apparently got a cramp fro m¦
the chilly water in the: spring-fed
: pond and sarik to the bottom , al-
1 most immediately. -
HIS COUSIN, Rofler Applen, 14,
I whom Larry had , cOrne to visit
Tuesday. night , dived in after him.
When Rog;er. wasn't; successful; he
got help from the Francis Grebin
residence . on the farm where the
pond is located. .
It happened shortly after 4 p.m .
The Grebnns called Harmony and
Preston fire departments at 4:30 .
Before their arrival , unsuccessful
attempts to rescue Larry from the
pond were made by Roger's: fa-
ther , Howard: Roger; his uncle,
Keith Busse, and John Grebin. ':
Marvin Quanrud , Harmony fire
man , found the body at the bottom
of the pond. Jt is nine feet deep
where the boy went down.
Harry Hogue, Harmony, gave
Larry artificial respiration and the
Preston respirator was used, but
without success. .
People at the scene also said Lar-
ry may have panicked . when he
started to get cramps. Dr.J.P.
Nehring, Preston , Fillmore Coun-
ty corner, who was called with his
assistant , Dr. Hilmar Schmidt , es-
timated Larry had been in the wa-
ter 20-25 minutes when brought to
the surface.
. The Applen. farm is about three
miles northeast of Harmony ; the
Grebin place is across the road.
The Bigalk place is about six
miles southeast of Harmony, a-
cross the ; ltne into Iowa,; from
Granger.;' ' . 'V  V "¦
LARRY WAS born Dec. 31, 1948,
in a hospital at Cresco, and lived
on his parents' farm in the Cresco
area.
Surviving besides his parents are
two brothers . Manley. 20, and: Ter-
ry,. 5; and two sisters, Ann , 11,
and . Gayleen , 7, all at home, and
his grandparents Mr . and Mrs. Al-
bert Bigalk , Cresco, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Applen . Harmony.: . ."
¦
The. funeral will be Friday at
2 p.m. Iowa time; 3 p.m. .VMinne-
sola time, at the Lutheran Church
at Granger , the Rev. Richard Lu-
den of Zion Evangelical United
Brethren Church north of Cresco
officiating. Burial will be in the
EUB Church cemetery. V
Friends may. call this evening
at Bradley Tuneral Home, Cresco,
and at the church an hour before
service. ' .' .• ' . '¦'
Daily Blood
Quota Made;
Ending Friday
For the first time this week the 1
daily quota was realized Wednes-
day in the Red Cross blood col-
lection at t-ucas Lodge.
Mrs. Carl Breitlow, blood pro-
gram chairman, reported today
that 128 Winona County donors
gave blood yesterday, br inging the
three-day total to 299 pints. Wed-
nesday there were 14 rejects.
. A GOAL OF MS pints had been
set for the five days the Red Cross
bloodmobile is at Lucas Lodge
/this week. ;
Appointments may be made by
calling Lucas Lodge or donors may
walk in without prior registrations.
The mobile blood unit/ winds up
its visit here Friday. Hours will
be 9 a.m. tb 2 p.m. Mrs. Breitlow
said ttiat an urgent heed for O-
type blood still exists.
Wednesday's donors who have
now participated four or more-
times in the blood program are :
Four gallons or mora— Robert
W. Thaldorf. V V
Three gallons or more — Mrs.
Milton Bahge, Byron Foster,
Ernest McCullough , Francis Lanik.
and Edward Kohner .
: Two gallons or rnora — Mrs. W.
J. Ahrens , Leo J. Lange, Mrs .
N'ormart Schelifias , Ray Hittner ,
Mrs. Phil Prochowitz , Harry E.
Pierce,. Iceland VViggin , Kenneth
Stansfield , Lewis Schoening and
MrsV Kenneth Stansfield.
One gallon — Ztfrs. J. D. Wer-
merskirch , Anthony Zittel , George
F. Kratz , Norman J, Walz , Mrs.
Fred Spittler , Bernard Boland ,
John Duel , Dr. Eugene Y. Schoe-
ner; ' ¦¦' • - '¦ ¦'
Elmer Harmon , VMrs, Thor Rom-
stad , Robert Steifes, Mrs James
Speltz, Mrs. Donald . Hittner .' Ber-
nard Hund , Martini Peterson . Har-
ry Johnson, Mrs. /George . Swear-
ingen , Melvin Gahnz , M erle Mat-
zke , Edward Hammerer , Mrs.
Andrew Li pinski and Carol A. Lip-
inski
Contract Case
Continued in
Houston Court
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
Settlement of a contract for the
purchase of a service station in
Pine Creek near La Crescent was
continued in Houston County Dis-
trict Court Wednesday until;a clear
title can be furnished.
'Nr. and Mrs. Herman J. Fuchs
purchased the property from Mr.
and Mrs: William 'F. -Weist and al-
legedly have refused to complete
pa ynients on the . proper ty until
clear title is furnished : The two
parties requested El . M. -MeLaird ,
La Crescent; Houston County en-
gineer, to make a property de-
scription and stake out the . land ,
after which it is expected action
to quiet t itle wi ll be started.
The case was lisied for the jury,
which reported at the courthouse
here Wednesday morning, but b^agreement of the part ies the ; prob-
lem was heard by ihe court. The
parties , Jud ge Leo FV Murphy, pre-
siding, Clerk of Court Claude A.
K/remer , and the attorneys exam-
ined the mroperty Wednesday.
Roerkohl , Ripi>e & Lee, Caledo-
nia , represented the Weists and
Duxbury & Duxbury, Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuchs.
The jtiTy is called for Tuesday
at 10 a.m. to hear actions brought
by Leonard D Skaalen as trustee
of the f i v e child ren of ' Mr. and
Mrs . Lewis Ovcrbaug, S p r i n g
Grove, against Herbert B. Schaf-
er , Spring Valley .
.... The. trustee is asking the . ma-si-
rnum of 32.r> ,000 each for ihe deaths
of Mr. Overhaug, killed in a col li-
sion near Caledonia Dec. 4. and
his wife , Palma , who died Dee. 18
from bums allegedly received - in
the coll i sion.  Schafer was dr iv ing
the truck which collided with t h e
Overhau g stalion wagon . The l-w o
actions which were started have
"been joined for trial,
Contract OKed
For Trempealeau
ST, P.-M'L, Minn —A contract
will be issued Ibis week to Hi vei
Construction Co. ,  l.a Crosse, foi
repairin g the Mississippi Rive i
bank , niinnesolu side , below the
Trempealeau dam.
The project 'Wil l  include cloariii f .
trees and other vegetat ion , grad
ing ami placin g stone- proleciinr
cm the slope for a dist ance of l St
feel south from the dam.
River - Construclion I ' D. was the
only b idder on the  project here
and below Loc k & Dam No . II
Genoa. Wis , a 7!>-foot project , Boll
project s were bid (or a to ta l  ol
$10 ,407 . The company has 70 day;
in w h i c h  to complete the work.
Rids were o pened by Lt , Col
Harold' A. Gould , deputy ( l is t r ie
engineer with (tie St. Paul Dist rict
Army Corps ol Engineers.
Bids on instal l in g an  KM radii
communication system for Missis
sippi locks and dams from Ft
SnollinR to Gutlonberg . Iowa , wen
to he opened r»l the district ealfic i
Ihis af ternoon ,  Included in the 1
ins ta l la t ions  wil l  be the Alma,  Min
! neiskn , Winonn , Trenipcalcau am
Dresbach dams ,
1 - '—. ,
"
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If s Summer
HoWr So Why
Not Showers
Slimmer may come in with a
shower late this afternoon . Vari-
able cloudiness is predicted for
to-night and Friday for the Winona
area. - y ;
Scattered showers or thunder-
storms are on schedule for late
this afternoon , tonight and again
Friday aft ernoon. A/low of 55-60 is
seen for tonight and a high in the
70s Friday. •
Little/ temperature change and
scattered showers is the outlook
for Salurday.
IN WEATHER BUREAU books
t oday is the day the sun stands
still. - -
It is the first day of summer ,
beginning in Winona at 4 :24 p.m.
But if you want to be astronomi-
cally correct you Will refer to it as
the "summer solstice." V:
:¦_ . .  "Solstice" comes from the Lat-
in "soL" meaning "sun," and¦"'sistere," to stand. Hence1, "the
day the sun stands still. "
The name derives from the fact
that : the day marks the; peak of
the sun 's " apparent northward
climb in the celestial sphere.
Despite the advent of summer,
temperatures in the Winona area
remained cool , ¦with the therm o-
meter rising no higher than 75
Wednesday afternoon and dropping
lo 54 during the night,;The 7 a.rn .
reading was 58 and at noon the
figure , v'as 67.
TEMPERATURES are about
the same as a year ago today when
the high was 74 and the low 49.
All-time high for June 21 was 95
in 1910' and the low 47 in 1902 and
1940. Mean for the past 24 hours
was 64. Normal for this day is 71.
, Lowest temperature in Minne-:
sbta this morning was".39 at Duluth
and 49 at International Falls., ' Rq*
Chester had a high of 71 and a low
of 53' while-La-Crosse posted fig^
tires of 72 and 56;
¦ Stages /of the 'Mississippi in this
section were again approaching
summer levels afterV the high
stages ot early June, The stage at
Winona which was 11.2 on June 2
was down to 6.7 today and was
slated to drop to 6^4 by Sunday.
There was heavy fog in nearby
valleys^ this morning. The haze
persisted , through the forenoon. V
A batch of chilly air invaded
WISCONSIN overnight and drop-
ped the mercury at Superior.to 39
degreesV the lowest on record ¦there ,
on June 21. The. '. previous mini-
mum was 41 last year.
Higher readings / . . Wednesday
ranged from 80 in the southwest
near Dubuque , Iowa, to 60 at Su-
perior-Duluth.
Needles . Calif. , had Wednesday 's
national high of 110 while itwas
34 early today at/.Marquette. Mich.
SUMMER MADE its debut un-
der sunny Skies in most areas of
the nat ion today. Showers marring
its arrival dampened the Atlantic
Coast states: / • , ,
The last full day of spring scat-
tered rain in the East and South-
cast . Most fell along a week coo!
front stretching from the ¦ 'Caroli-
na s to the  New Orleans area.
MIAMI MEASURED 1.67 inches
Wednesday. ¦ Brookley Air Force
Rases near Mobile . Ala., had ¦1.28
inches and almost 2 inches in a fi
hour period soaked Flat Top, . W.
Yr "'' • ' .' ^ - . - - . - ,- .— • . .. .
The mercury rose Wednesd ay lo
110 at Yuma and.Gila Bend , Ari?.
It was 105 in Las Vegas and 309 in
Phoenix.
SOME VIOLENT v/earher was
reported in the Plain slates. An
air l ine  pilot reported a tornado .6(1
miles southeast of Dickinson , N.D.
Olher twister report s came trom
Pierre , S.D., and Kimball , Sidney
and (lurley, Net) .
DeMolay Honors
Hedlund as 'Dad'
(' . A. Hedlund was nam ed De
Mo lay "Dad" at instal lat ion cere-
monies  Wednesday at M asonic
Temple , lie was given a plaque in
recognition of bis service.
Donald Walz was installed as
Do Molay muster ' councilor , re-
placing Neil Frederiksen.
Assist ing in instal lat ion cere-
monies for all the officers ; ( lary
Anderson , install-
ing officer ;  Rog-
er S t o v t- r , se-
nior c II ii n c i 1-
or ;  Leof Strand ,
junior councilor;
Tom Braun , mar-
shal ; the Rev.
deorgc lioodreid ,
chaplain ;  Fred-
eriksen , standard
bearer , and Mrs ,
Willard Hil lyer ,
organist.
Besides Med-
ium! 11 adulls
Wftli
serve on DeMolny '.i advisory
council '  R .  F. Stovw, chairman;
Frank  V,. Braun , K. It. Streater ,
Halph  A. llehllnR , (ieorp .e W.
.I CSM 'II , V. ». Ohnslml , Merril l
Peterson. .1. W. Wheeler . Harry
McMil len , Harold Gales and Ar-
nold .Stench Jem.Winona Activity Group
TONIGHT
Mooting fo Bo H«ld at
Winona Athletic Club
t.
8 P.M.
BOB WIECZOREK , S«<'y
. 1/ 
1UA15KL , M inn. (Special) -_
Mabel voters will go lo the polls
July 10 to d ecide whether the
vi l lage should build an addit ion
to 'th<e 42-bed Green Lea Manor
Nursing Horn* and increase its
number of heels by 24 or 20.
If this is approved $100,000 in
bonds will be sold. Thc home was
opened the  firs t of this year and
already, has 33 prospective pa-
tients on the waiting list. Some
local people , believe a CS-bed
nursinR home wmild he financial-
ly easier to manage.
SPRI NG GROVE AWARD
SPRING GTiOVK. Minn. ( Spe-
cial ) — Rurnell Onsgard , neigh-
borhood commissioner tor the
Gateway Area Boy Scout Council ,
was Jionored Jit the annual  Scold-
ers recognition program recently
at I .tigan Higli School , La Crosse.
OnsRard was presented the Scout-
ers Key. To a leader this is pqunl
to an Kagle badge. Onsgard also
rece ived a cer t i f icate  for 10 years
of service.
Mabel Vo tes Jul y 10
On Expanding Home
Floyd R. Adams, who retired
this month as professor of educa-
tion at Winona State College, has
received an outstanding achieve-
ment award from the University
of Minnesota College of Education
Alunini Association .
. He received.~Lhe.. award, from
Stanley J. Wenl>erg, vice president
of the university, at a dinner in
Minneapolis Wednesday evening.
Adams received a bachelor of
science degree in li)17 and a mas-
ter of arts degree in 1932 from
the university. The associations
progra m said of him ;
'"Distinguished graduate of Ihe
University of Minnesota; fornier di-
rector of teacher personnel state
I Depart ment of Educat ion; visua-
lizer of new concepts in teacher
certification; influential adviser to
the nation 's schools and colleges ,
and advocate of increased cooper-
ation between all scholastic insti-
tutions ,"
¦
Retired Teacher
Receives Award
At University
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - A
nationa l public ttrvice award
of $500 for promoting safe driv-
ing was won today by th« St.
Charles Junior Chamber of
Commerce at th» national Jay-
ce« convention at Las Vegas,
¦ Nev. ' '.
The St. Charles chapter wai
awarded the p-rize by Liberty
Mutual Insurance Co. for an
intensive local tafety cam-
paign against "if only" driv-
ers-^-those who can avoid acci-
dents if only they drive care-
fully. .,' ¦
Over 900 Jaycee chapters
from 50 states competed for
five national awards given ac-
cording to city population by
Liberty Mutual for "if only"
safety campaigns. St, Charliw
won ir Hie under 5,000 division.
Si. Charles Jaycees
Win $560 Award at
National Convention
Vl .AlNVIKW , Minn . r .Spcci,-il > •
Charles  It. Kkiciiigan.s. 21 , son <i
Mr. snid Mr.s, Chnrle'.s II ,  Rlicin
gans , Plainvie w, has lieeu c lmsci
to pa r t i c i pate in ihe Peace Corps
lie left by plane Monday fo
three months I rn in i i i R nt A n n  Ar
hor , Mich. Then afler a short vaca
lion at home , lie will leav e fo
Tha i l and  Oct , I
Charles nt tended II10 l' ni\  ersit;
nf Minnesota l a s t  yea r and w inon
SliileH'oll fGe the  previous y ear.
Plainview Youth
Joins Peace Cor ps
Alma to Crown
Queen Saturday
r^WJ--r.=ivr--;. .-^ —¦- -r-r-™ .^.
Dani Jo lone ' y . - |
Alice . Nancy
Carmion Beverly
ALMA , Wis. -lliglilight inp; Sat-
urday 's program of the Rieck's
Lake Park Festival here will be
the queen jud ging contest which
begins nt 2 p.m. and the corona-
tion ball at 9 p.m.
Seven girls have entered the
contest thus far alt hough officials
expect the number lo grow be
fore Salurday.
THE CANDIDATES , which vyill
be judged on beauty, twise and
personality, are:
C;irinion Boyd , daughter of Mr.
j anil Mrs. Hubert Boyd , Alma ,
sponsored hy linger Hartman , at-
lornev: Hut h Vera gti th , d:iughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
, Chester V e. r a-
' g it t h , Fountain
C i I v , sponsored
'h y  Gordy 's DX
Sliilion: Beverly
I' rie/ei ' t , -daugh-
: ter of Mr. a 11 d
Mr.s. Melvin Prie-
f e r t , Nelson ,
s p o n s o r e d
by II 0 r t m n n 's
Clmlhing S t o r e ;
Al ice  l.oewenha-
! gen , daughter of Ruth
!Mr , and Mrs. Alton IiOewenhagen ,
sponsored by llie Alma Hotel;
Nancy Knabe , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Knabe , Nelson ,
sponsored by Rautch Insurance;
lj anl Jo McCormick , dau ghter of
Mr , and Mrs . Hay McCormick.
A l m a , sponsored by lh<> Alma
Bakery, and lone Ludwigson.
daughter of Mr , and Mrs , Normnr
l.udwigson . Alma , siionsoi e<i by
th< > Alma Uieker Plant.
The Alma Hod and Gun Club
sponsors of the event , will pro
vkle free bus transportation to tht
park , V-t miles norlh n[ Alma
on Sunday,
Olher events slated for Satur
j day  nre n hand concert by lh«
Alma High School Band from I-:
p. m.. Indian ceremonial dniicina
j by the Alma Roy Senilis from 3-'
i n.in. and the crowning of (Iw
\ queen at 10;30 p.m.
: Art llniistroin , Enlt Clsiirn , sec
rclnry of Iho Indian Head Assn
, cantinn , wi l l  emcee the two-da ;
eveiu, Karl  Carter and Clcn
I Breen are general chaiamen,
FOR h^^^
START OF DAIRY PARADE . . . The first of
several , marching. units in Region 10 VDairy Day
.parade at Lake City Wednesday afternoon was
the snappy Lake City j ^erican Legion Post lit)
marching unit. Nearly 50 units paraded. (Larry
Oberg ph-otoV
WINONA COilNTY FLOAT . . . One of the outstanding f loaUV V
in the Region 10 Dairy D ay. parade at Lake City Wednesday; after-
noon was entered by Winona County. On the float , left toi right ,
Betty Jean Heublein , Lewiston ; Sandra Frisch, Minneiska , and
' .-Margaret Kalmes, Rollingstone, Winona County entries in the prin-
cess contest . 1 Larry Oberg photo) • . V
¦** ¦ ¦
¦ '
. ¦
' ', - ¦
¦ ¦ 'A . .
DAIRY PRINCES S ROYALTY V . .  Julie Jarvinen , seated
center , is crowned 1962 Dairy Princess at a Region 10 dairy ban-
quet at Lake City. Placing the . crown on her head! is Darlene Nis-
bit , Stockton , retiring Region 10 princess. Diane Kramer , Princess
Kay of the Milky Way, , holds a glass of milk to symbolize the use
of dairy products.
Julie 's attendants are Judy Spelhaug, Olmsted County, sealed
left , and Judy Ann Waters , Mower County, seated right. ' Daily
"'¦"NewFplibtO) "" " '""¦ ¦•¦ ¦¦¦- ; ¦ -  ' . - -¦ :-> - ¦-¦
Dairy Princess &
WABAS HA.  Minn.  'Special ! -
Waller K. Kre\ , Byron , Hi w a s
arraigned in court here Wednes-
day osi a charge of cann ing a
concen Ird weapon
Kiey was ai rested at 11 >< i p in
Tuosd.jy outside |he'« Wabasha
Municipal Liquor Store after pat-
rons had seen him in the store
with the  gun.  in his .pocket . Roger
Berg, Wabasha patrolman , and
Marlyn Aitken , deputy sheriff ,
made the arrest , held Frey over-
night in jail , and brought , him.
before Justice Henry Kronebusch.
Frey pleaded guilty and paid the
! $50 fine plus $4 in court costs.
Man Fined at Wabas ha
For Concealing Weapo n
Common school diirrtcfi of
Minnesota will mint at 8 p.m,
Tuesday.
£ taction of olficart and tat-
ting a tax Itvy «r» principal
ittm» of buiirnM.
Minnesota Common
School Districts
To Meet Tuesday
Get Lucky
_^_____ W_ ^ _^_ \WW\\_ nBnBf '
In Every Issue Of The
WINONA Sfj tf DAy NEWS
IL . 1 : .' ..1 .
By Daily Newa Sta^ Writer
LAXE CITY/ Minn:—Julie Jar-
vinen , 18, Wanamingo , Goodhue
County, was crowned 1962 Region
10 Dairy Princess at the : Terrace
Supp>er Club Wednesday, evening.
Assisting in the coronation were
Darlene Nisbit ;' . ;Stockton ,, retiring
Region 10 princess from Winona
County, a n d  Diane Kramer;
Worthington , Princess Kay Vo'f the
Milky Way. About 350 attended,
' . '' 'NAMED. ATTENDANTS w a r  e
Judy Spelhawg, 19, ¦;representative
of Olmsted County; and Judy Ann
Waters, 17, Mower County.
Douglas Baldwin , secretary and
general manager of Minnesota
State Fair 12 years , told the au-
dience that investigators have not
done sufficient research on the ef-
fects of cholesterol to know defi -
nitely that it has any ill effect on
the human beart.
Baldwin '¦. suggested . that the
problem of- combating this nega-
tive attitude toward dairy prod-
ucts was a serious one.
V He cited an example involving
;a man who had been advised by
his- doctor not to eat butter. But.
j the man was weak , Baldwin said ,
1 ahd couldn 't help himself from
[dipping info the butter when it
j was placed there by his wife for
: the benefit of their three children.
i " '¦ . ' ¦- ¦ ¦'. - ¦
¦
i HIS WIFE , intending only to
help her ill-advised husband, fi-
nally removed the butter coni-
' pletely frorn the . table. "By doing
j this she took from the butter mar-
ket not one unit (her husband> but
five. ", he said. V .:
Baldwin also ;discussed several
¦ of . Vthe " aspects, of the. Minnesota
I Stale Fair. Concentrat ing oh 4-11
work, he said he had watched the
I 4-H progra m grow from its incep-
tion. . ,
j Tliere was a time , he said , when
M innesota farmers believed , corn
could not be grown north of lowa.
It was through 4-H work that  corn
was finally . introduced. "But it
look the youngster to show the
old man tbat corn could he grown
north ot tbe lowa border. "
LEW CONLON, Region 10
"chairman , emphasized ' the impor-
tance of salesmanship and en-
thusiasm in (he sale of dairy
products. "Selling has m a d e
America move; " he said. "It' s
good that  the dairy farmer is
catching on and beginning a good
p rogram. "
Conlon heart i ly  endorsed 1 li e
Princess Kay of the Milky Way
program. He maintained tha t Min-
nesota had received international
a t tent ion because of it .
Julie Jarvinen , who recently was
named attendant fit the Goodhue
Counl y Dairy I'rincess contest , is
a Iffiif graduate of Wanamingo
High School and has attended Ko-
diesler Junior College this  past
soar, She plans lo major in biol-
ogy when she t ransfers  to Si
Olaf College this fall.
She has  dark ha ir , brown eyes ,
is :"i loot -r> , and weighs i:i4 pounds .
Jud y Spethauflb , Sfett'arti'ille, is
a biii i graduate ol Stewartvi l le
High SiTionj. She also attended
Kdchcstcr Junior College this past
year and now works us an edi-
torial  assistant w i t h  Mayo Clinic
publications '. .She is 5 fool 3 and
wei ghs 111) pounds .
Judy Ann Water*, Austin , is a
1%:' graduate of Aust in  High
School and plans to at tend the
junio r college there. She is 5 foot
4 and w e i g h s  115 pounds .
EMERY ZILLGITT, attoclatad
wi th  Lake City .Slate Bank , was
master of ceremonies at the ban-
':"<•! The group was welcomed
hy Harley Kggen berger , president
of the Lake City Chamber of Com-
merce The ltev . l'.ugene Meyer ,
l.aki City Methodist Church , gave
tlu. invocat ion.
Kai l ior  m Ih e clay about 2 ,000
viewed a 4fl-unit  parade in the
downlown district of Lake Cil y.
Featured were suoral area I IJ M II
school bands aiul other inarching
units  and al least one float f rom
each .of eight co mities comprising
Region 10.
Goodhue County
Studdnt Succeeds
Stockton Girl
Salami Aske d ior
Prendenf ial Suif e
St Xafipet ^
' By EARL WILSOM
NEW VORK - Frank Sinatra, often called "the King," and Mike
Romanoff , alias "the Prince ," got the Presidential Suite -when they
checked in at the Savoy-Hilton after Frank's world tour for charity—
and Frank had an Italian dinner ( salami, clam, souap, veal, and vino)
sent over from Patsy's on Vf. 56th Sti : ¦
Peter Xawford and wife Pat Kennedy, flying up from visiting
JFKv arriving later in the evening,
got a resplendent suite at the
same hotel .
But '¦ as "the King" and "the
Prince" ha.d already retired, Peter
and Pat liad dinner at "Toots
Shor's, then midnighted at the La-
tin Quarter and applauded Arlene
Dahl's act Lawford was in a good
mood — he has completed financ-
ing of his own picture, "Johnny
Cool." Fraiik was 5n a good mood,
too; He suddenly found himself
popular in the world press. .
Ef you know nny girls nanied
Rosemary (that happens to be my
B-W/s name) .', ,
Ix>vely Romy Schneider, Vien-
nese-born star of the film "Boc-
caccio 70," confessed to me at the
Hampshire House that Rosemary 's
her .name '¦-.- . V her father short-
ened it to "Romy " - -. . . "I keep
getting letters, 'Please, can I give
to my daughter your name?' "
WARNIWfr TO NY wolves: As
soon as she -finUh.es ' playing. '-a ' sex-
crazed nurse in love with Orson
Welles la "The Trial", in Paris,
she's tnarrying French star Alain
Dclon. .
Andy Griffith—vacationing Ln
Mt. Airy, N.C—decided to get
more romantic on his TV show
inow No, 3) and picked cute
blonde Georgia-born Joanna Moore
as the gal . . , The Jarnes Mas-
ons' troubles , are complicated by
the Vfact much property is in
shrewd Pamela;Mason 's name . ^ .
And isn't there a youngish movie
actor hoping admiringly from afar ?
'-.
¦
;, .Hey. Wall St.! The 4 Seasons
Restaurant says advance dinner
parly bookings indicate , next fall
will be the best yet . ; .  , Sam
Rosenman and other 20th Century-
Fox brass went to Hollywood—so
who gets; fired now? . . . Marilyn
Monroe's trouble, claims the Lon-
don Sunday Telegraph , is: "Grow-
ing anxiery ab-qut her mother,
who's been an invalid for many
years, - and whose condition has
lately worsened."
BEAUTIFUL REDHEAD Mar-
ilyn Mitchell , OK-Wilkes-Barre gal ,
is going to Thule, Greenland, to
sing for the Air Force laddies for
a month, "I've been asked to go
before but always was afraid I'd
get too lonesome," she says.
"'Then at occurred to me, with
10,000 men up there—how lone-
some Can a gii-1 get?"
"The Hew Vork Mets have drop-
ped so low," saye Steve Hossi ,
"their standing's going ; to be
printed on the stock market
pages"v , .  Conversation allegedly
heard at Andre 's in . Great Neck:
"Did -yow hear the news about Mar-
ilyn Monroe and Gene Baylos?"
. . . "No! What?" , •;.. . "They both
had thes virus Last week."
Bobby Darin , ailing, cancelled
his Las Vegas Flamingo date ; . .
Young Sue ( "Loiila"). Lyon saw
"How to Succeed," visited the
Children 's Zoo / • . . Fans ripped
the top of singer Dion 's convert-
ible and swiped a religious medal
.' "..¦
¦- .
¦
. liobert Hortoh of "Wagon
Train" will do v 'Poj ama <Jame" in
summer stock .
EARI/ S PEARLS : You 'd never
know some people were away on
vacation , if thes* didn 't come back.
— .AmoSd GlasoM'. 
¦ . . . ' ' .¦:
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Oscar
Homblka claims he heard one
showgij l tell another : "Why, I
wouldn 't marry him if he had the
last crodit card on earth!"
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Nothing
makes you more tolerant of a
neighbors ' noisy party than being
invited to it.—Si g Sakowicz.
THC SMART POLITICIAN is
one who can keep the envy out of
his voice when he accuses his op-
ponent of fooling the public. That' s
earl , brother.
Voice of the Outdoors
To urist Wercom*
"Vacationists : are moving into
Minnesota, Cars bearing licenses
of other states have become much
more* noticeable during the past
week. Motels /are filling at night
and . there are an increasing num-
ber of campers in our state parks
and on Winona 's Prairie Island,
the local free camp grounds.
Minnesota a n d Wisconsin
want these visitors. It is im-
portant to the economy of the
two states. Tourists and resort
operation rank high in the in-
come sources of the states. A
lot of residents: get ; their liv-
ing directly or indirectly from
these visitors.
We always felt that any commu-
nity should treat these vacationing
visitors as paying guests, not just
tourists. By this we mean we
should be friendly, bend over ,
sometimes backwards, to give
them accurate and dependable in-
formation . Don't just give them a
guess for an answer. Tell them
facts and the truth. :
Wednesday noon we had
lunch with Edward Schmid,
Silver City, who had been in
Winora for a couple of days.
: He was extremely impressed
with the friendliness and hos^
pitality of Winona citizens. He
liked the tewn very much and
is coming back again. That's
what this area needs—visitors
who come back again.
' ""One of the things : we \" liked
about Winona ," ScJimid said, "waU
the well-kept yarcEs and lawns, I
have only visited . one city that
equalled ' Winona in this respect.
It was Colorado Springs. "
"You also have a wonderful
lot of fine places to eat. We
Visited (Mrs. Schmid was
along ) half a dozen of them
for a meal and we en joyed eat-
ing at all of them.'" ' The
Schmids, he confided , spent .
, more than $75 in their three
days here, V
Out on Prairie Island the other
evening we met a couple who had
camped there last sumnner for a
week. They are back again this
year for another "vacation with an-
other couple. The y have a boat on
a trailer and like to fish here.
' Resort operators along the
river have many steadies that
come back yeai after year for
their vacation and often
bring , friends Avith them who
come the following summer
with additronaF"friends'.""¦" This
is the kind oE trade that in-
creases the earnings of an
area.
Winona , with its modern motels,
free camping grounds with new
modern toilets, and fine eating
places plus its permanent attrac-
tions liie its riverboat museum,
Garvin Heights, bathin g beaches,
kiddieland and other facilities ,
should do more than extend a qlad
hand. We should invite these peo-
ple to visit some of our attrac-
tions.
Maybe most Winonans have
never visited the Julius E, Wil-
kie , that towering old steam-
boat at the ioot of Main
street , but if they have not
they havo missed a real at-
traction , not equalled any-
where along the river. It can
be suggested to nny visitor ,
knowing they will feel pleased
afterwards , by* taking your tip.
If th ey are photographers and
(he sun is out , there is no more at-
tractive place than Garvin Heights
to take sweepin g scenics in color.
It will bo their best pictur e next
wintqr when they show their col-
ored slides of their trip to Minne-
sota last summer to tho home
folks.
Advertising and selling this
area should mot be left to the
Cuban Battle
In New York
Over Castro
NEW YORK (AP> — Several
hundred Cubans, for and against
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Cas-
tro, battled sporadically for. three
bow's outside;a meeting hall on
.Wednesday night. Two Molotov
cocktails were tossed but did no
damageV ;' ; .;¦
During the melee, ,  "a dununy
likeness of Castro was trampled
and burned, .
Six men wara arretted on
charges of unlawful assembly, ma-
licious mischief and violation of
the Sullivan (anti-weapons) law.
One man was stabbed but h3
fled the scene in a taxi. Several
men were taken to hospitals with
head, leg and arm bruises.
The disturbance began after the
"Cuban American Civil VRights
Committee" met at Palm Gardens
on West 52nd street "to protest
the persecution af Cuban Ameri-
cans who favor the Castro gov ern-
ment." ¦
Anfi-Catfro Cuban* gathered
outside. The riot started , when
several men left; the hall to re-
buke the . crowd for shouting
"Down with Castro!"
Chamber of: Commerce or the
Hiawatha Valley Association
alone. It should be the job of
every citizen of this area. They
V should point with pride to what
their city has to offer , We
have as many summer attrac-
tions as any . community in the
Northwest. :
Once a Visitor is induced to stay
awhile, like the Schmids did, it is
easy, for them to find a reason to
come again. Be informed about
your community, its facilities and
attractions, so you can be a public
relations worker. Sell it to your
guests.
ROCKVILLE, Md.- ¦ (AP)- Tost-
man William Bucfclin braved the
rains Wednesday in completing
his appointed rounds—but not m-
til he finally resorted to swim
trunks.' . . : ' - :-  
¦".; ¦ ' ¦
Bucklin, 20, started his day in
full uniform. He got soaked in a
matter of minutes, went home,
andl donned his only spare
uniform.
the rains continued. . He again
went home and this time chose
the trunks. The tatter , he said,
matched his postal hat pretty
close.: ¦• ¦- ¦
Customer reaction to his third
ensemble, he said, was mixed.
Some liked : it, some didn 't and
some caused his boss to report
that Bucklin was not only out of
uniform but in hardly anything
else. :
Postman Delivers
Mail in Swirn Suit «
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Dr. C. B. Kurz has been chos-
en commander of Loveless-Eikens
Post 191, American Legion; He
replaces Wilbur Steffen.
Charles McCarthy was elected
first vice commander; Charles
Brown, second vice commander;
Gale Buxengard, treasurer; Os-
wald Peter, chaplain, and Wilfred
Klug, sergeant-at-arms; Robert
O. Gaspard was appointed adju-
tant.
¦• ' ;¦
. 
' ¦¦
.
' 
¦ ' ¦•
"'
: For rangetop cooking, during
warm weather, braise a shoulder
of lamb; You can cook potatoes,
oirtoiis and carrots with the meat
so as to have a one-pot main dish.
Caledonia Legion
Elects Dr. Kurz
EKDS FRIDflr
First Sh6w at >!l0
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SATURDAY NITE
DOUBLE FEATURE
IN COLOR
^<MVj» TONYJj|
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One low prlie covers all!
5*| f%.9 8 MANUFACTURER AND SAVEI
 \J Only * Your choice of 100 styles, shapes and colon
Buecmi,. (Krypiok., in*,, n.t-u*,) ti • No middleman's protit
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• FOR CHILDREN • Oculist's prescriptions at same prices. Alli AD #!»•»•» union u»6: g ^ *^  ^ glasses are sold only on prescription of 31-Ho App ouiim«ni Nf t t n  j /j f ij g fL 6 censed doctors.
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DANCE
Acorn Ballroom
Centarvilla, Wit.
SAT., JUNE 23
Music by
Bob Schualtr A HU Orch.
Naw & Old Tirm Mutle
t ¦*¦ *¦ \f t A A m\ A A *.
| W EDDING !
DANCE
Sal,, June 23
< 
- " 
¦ - - -¦ -
Oblti - Antanson
Moilc fcyi DAVE MAHLUM
\ Wyattville Ballroom
\ «r ?  ^T. T ? •* T  ^'?
¦ ' "¦ ' : l- : ' ¦ '
¦ '¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ' '^/ A f ^ ^ A^ / -
% HEYER¦
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Thursday Nights-Live Broadcast
9:30 to 1.0:00
—— Direct From •
LINAHAN'S
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
on
KWNO
KEY . WEST .Vpia, (Apj V-VThe
Cuhan government Wednesday ap-
pealed to former, medical students
to ret urn to classes.
It promised aid to those who
have dropped! out for financial
reasons and said special arrange-
ments will h-e made lb ' .register
for current classes, Havana Radio
reported, ; :
Numbers ol Cuban physicians
have gone into exile since the
start of the Tidel Castro regime
and the nation may . be suffering
from a shortage of doctors.
Cuba May Have
Doctor Shortage
¦¦ VIENNA , : Austria : ; (AP) — The
Hungarian -Communist govern-
ment has taken new measures of
persecution against leading Hun-
garian Catholic church officials ,
the Vienna Catholic : news agency
Kathpress re ported Wednesday.
The agency said: Communist
authorities barred the apostolic
administrator?¦ -ot : the archdiocese
Of Kalicsa , Dr, Johannes Bard ,
from carrying put : his; duties and
are -holding him under guard in
a Hungarian ^dltage.
Reds Hotd Catholic
Official Under Guard
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
¦¦ - . ¦, ¦. ' . . . .'
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . ' • . . . .  • " - . : •
¦ . . - . -¦ . . . ; .  j
Jackson's Riverview
V Will Ee Open at 4 P,M.
MOHDAV - TUESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY
O pen at 10 A.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
CLOSED VyEDNESDAY
Our Boat Dock Is Now Available :
WF^^ ^^ W^S^^ ^^  ' ' VWhor* every patron Is
Wf: food to y /^L i , . .
suit your )/D treated as an honored guest
Wr^^ " PLEASURE JPl^ l¦ ;¦;v ; ¦ ' THAT JS MUTUALIv: ; . iMI :^
¦V. We take great pleasure in serving \^ & yf> J / w
I you quickly and courteously, you'll ^ ^&*£y/ M
Wi tnjoy snacks, lunches, full dinners A^^^^Mr
W__ \_ here every time. '¦"¦ n*i~.,*»'*'. >:"-~*~**~
I
';4Jffl^^pSS^
ESTAURANT BUDGET :
124 East Third Street : PRICES! ;
i PL AMOR !
» Ballroom — Rochester J
I THURS., JUNE 21 1
I Young P«ople» Show J
I and Danea <
[ Jay and tlie Americana J
i FRI., JU'N'E .22' i
\ O.F.L. RALLY AND <
\ DANCE SI Sande Kelfh Appraciatlon 1
I ¦-
¦
.' • ¦' Night J
\ -  Art Fitch end J
I the Polka Dot* J
[ SAT., JUNE 23 Jl Jolly Bohemlana <
t SUN., JUNE 24 J
I . Modern - Old Time • ¦ ¦ <
E j/ .- Polka Caravan J
I For reservation* <all • ' ¦ ' j
I ATlas 2-5244 at Rochester J
F ' '
¦
-.-
¦ ' ' -.'- '
: .u>. *uJ
MANKA.TO. Minn. (AP ) —John
Cortez , 4W-year-pld son of Mr. and
Mrs. iugene Cortez of Fairfax,
died today in a Mankato hospital
of injuries suffered in a tumble
fr om his hike.
The boy suffered only a siinned
foot iii the fall, but developed lock-
j aw. He- was tTarisferred from
Fairfax to the Mankato hospital
Tuesday.
.
¦¦' ¦¦
'
Quick summertime filling for a
spongecake roll: spread th« cake
with whipped cream cheese and
stud with fresh .berries, then re-
roll.
Tumble Off Bike
Kills Mankato Boy
STAFFORD SPRINGS, Conn.
(AP) — It was the last day tf
school Wednesday and the three
teen-agers were feeling unusually
frisky. " y
As they rode home along Main
street in the Stafford High School
bus; one of the boys tossed an egg
at . a pedestrian. It was a bull 's
eye. • ' .'
¦ ' ¦' . ¦
A few minutes later the bus was
stopped by a State Police cruiser.
State Trooper Leonard Wielock ,
dressed in civilian clothes, had
been the target. .
The boys have an appointment
with police today. .
GRANDMOTHER TWICE
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Ruth Corcoran, formerly of
Caledonia and now of Rochester ,
became a ; grandmother twice in
one day. June 12 sh« received a
call from Dr. and Mrs. John (Don-
na) Fishbach, Banning, : Calif., and
another from Mr .and Mrs. Rod-
ney (Jeanne) Thelen, St. Cloud,
Minn, Each announced they' d had
a daughter.
Teen-agers Hit Bull's
Eye in Egg Contest
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By. the first of August Steven-
sons 'Women's- and Children's Ap-
parel Shop will ha^e undergone
a complete remodeling at a cost
in excess of $20,000, Mrs. Marcel-
la WcSh.ane\ store manager, an-
nounced today,
The faqade . will lie completely
redone in V early Am erican design.
The center island display, window
will be removed and the store en-
larged by approximately 1,000
square feet. ¦
- . ; ¦'. There will be two windows . 18
feet long on each side of the doors,
which Will be located in the center
and recessed six - f*et frorn/ the
.sidewalk line.¦¦'; On each side of: tie front of the
building will be a large colonial'; ' ;•¦ lamp. The front will be done in
white brick and metal with a large
Ste-vensoh 's emblem above the¦¦doors. ' ¦ ¦ ' f
The interior of the store will be
Lorupletely repaint&d . a new light-
ing^ system installed and tlie
ready-to-wear department will be
carpeted.
There will be an accessories sec-
.
¦¦• 'tior ' .'ih' thfr center Vand the sports-
wear and coat and dress depart-
ments will be enlarged. The girls
and. junior high department will
b< moved from the balcony to
the main floor,
"We realize the need for im-
provement along Winona 's main
street,'' Mrs. McShane said. "We
hope that the projects already
completed in sorne of the stores
and the completion of ours will
prompt others to remodel ."
Work will begui Monday. V :
RICHMOND. Va (AP ) - Mass
Minnie Mahgum, the embezzlbig
spinster frorn Portsmouth, Va.,
has won a $3 prize in an essay
contest sponsored . by the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.
"Miss Minnie," now in the sixth
year of a 20-year sentence
imposed for stealing some $3 mil-
lion from a Norfolk building and
loan association, doesn't :seem / to
harbor any ill feelings against the
state.- ¦¦ ¦•" . - A ' A - f - A
-.. Her essay ttipic: "Why I'm Glad
I'm a Virginian."
' ¦•''-
"¦ ¦- .
" "
BLAIR PATIENT
BLAIR , -Wis, (Special) -- Peter
Karlirisky had surgery at Sacred
Heart Hospital, La Crosse.
¦ - ' ¦¦' ¦;:
¦¦
EYOTA GIVES $127
EYOTA.VoTinn. (Special ) — The
Cancer Fund drive here yielded
5127.02., Mrs. Harry Armstrong
was chairman.
You can braise oxtails in a
moderate oven as well as on top
of the range. For the oven met*od,
cover tightlyVduring the first half
of the cookuig;V for the range-top
method i cover the whole coo-king
time. ' ¦¦¦ • '
Embezzling Spinster
Wins Essay Contest
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. WASHINGTON <AP) -- Former
U.S. Sea. H. Alexander Sanith and
Mrs. Smith ob serve their 60th
¦wedding anniversary today at a
reception arranged by their three
children.
Smith, 82, ahd his wife, Helen ,
81, came from their liome in
Princeton, IOi, for the celebra-
tion.": '¦;. '
They vere married 60 years ago
in the coastal town of Galilee,
N.J.: - . .' '
They were in their late teens
when they met at a skating pond
in New York City 's Central Park ,
"I came with another girl ,''
Smith recalled. "She introduced
me to Helen;" ;
Blind Date Couple
Married 60 Years
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Washington Calling
By IAARQUIS tHILD
WASHliSGTON—At long last someone with
authority and knowledge . has begun . to. ask
the questions about American policy in South-
east Asia that press so hard for iniformed an-
swers. As he has done ia the past. Sen. Mike
Mansfield haa performed a notable service in his
commenceiment address at Michigan State Uni-
versity by shedding light on a dark and cloudy¦"area.
Mansfield is maj ority leader of the . Senate.
As a member of the Foreign
Relations Committee, he . has
three times' visited Laos and
South Vict Nanrv beginning ia
1953—he had Laotian Visa . No.l
—for caneful , conscientious ob-
servation. What he has to say
deserves consideration , particul-
arly in the ligh t of the .neutralist
government ju st formed in Laos .
The agreement of the Lao-
tian princes came alter pro-
longed pulling and hauling that
delayed the formation of a neu -
tralist government, worked out
Goldwatar
at the Geneva conference, for a . year. The die-
lay, caused largely by the foot dragging of the
princely faction backed by the United States,
weakened the chances of the new regime suc-
ceeding as genuinely neutral and uncommitted.
From the first it has been a calculated risk.
The other choices were almost equally grim—
lo all.ow the aggressive Communist-led Pathet
Lao supplemented by dedicated Viet Minh fighU
ers to take over or to send American troops
V into a. VlaDdloefaed-.y roadless, primitive jungle
: country in the hope, that the passive and in-
different Royal Laotion forces could be shored
"*¦ 
'
¦
¦:
WITH PATIENCE and paniitanc* Assistant
Secretary of State W. Averell Harriman has
brought off thLs first , stage on the road to neu-
trality. The next step—removal of all troops from
both sides under , the certification of the Inter-
national Control Commission—promises to be al-
most as difficult.
Mansfield points out . that in a decade the
United States has poured about $400,000,000 in
military and ether aid Vinto . this one country
whose population is much smaller than that of
the Detroit metropolitan area and in size com-
parable to the.. '- State-of . Oregon/ This does not
include the cost of the salaries and expenses of
the hundreds of Americans who have moved in
and out of Laos. Yet all of this has produced
scarcely a ripple in Laos/ Mansfield notes, ex-
cept in the capital city of Vientiane. And there,
he adds, to say the least , the results do not
speak well; for the American program.
IN CONTRAST ha citas Cambodia and thli
gets down to the nub of the matter . Cambodia
has received only a small fraction , of the Ameri-
can aid that lias gone to neighboring Laos. "Vet
Cambodia , Mansfield says and this is the view
of almost all objective observers Who have gone
there, is among the most peacefu l and stable
of all the nations of Asia.
One- reasor may be that Cambodia has in
Prince Sihanouk a shrewd and determined . lead-
er who has hot swerved from the course of neu-
trality. He has taken aid froth all sources-^ Red
ChinaV the United States, the Soviet Union—but
he has sternly repressed ary manifestation of
Communist subversion in his own country. And
he actively rhoves about hia own country Con-
cerned! with the welfare of its people;
Too many American officials have tended to
regard him as an amiable joke. Snooky is the
nickname they give Jum while at the same time
they have puffed up Prince Boun Oum and his
alleged strong man , Phoumi Nosavana , in Laos
as pillars of strength and virtue. In what he
has achieved in Cambodia , Prince Sihanou k is
an object lesson for Southeast Asia.
OWE OF THE p«rrlnant «|utstioha San. Mans<
field raises is about the real value of the . "al*
lies" this country has acquired through the ex-
penditure in the area of upwards of $3 billion.
He asks whether or not the same degree of
depen dence and insecurity that the United States
is seeking to overcome in South Vict Nam may
not~b* ttbout-to spread to Thailaiid- Tlieie, too,
large amounts of military aid have built up what
in Pentagon jargon ore called "crack" Thai di-
visions. Yet when a f ew thousand Pathet Lao
and Viet Miaih approached -within 30 or 40 miles
of th* Thai border it was considered essential
to send in -5,000 American troops.
The answer, as Sen. Mansfield implies in his
role of inquisitor , is not to fall into situations
where unstable and unpopular regimes must be
buttressed by American force. That force can
never be more than a temporary and dubious
expedient.
Southeast Asia
P6I\cy Questioned
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . , 1952
O. P, Monson , Woodlawn Cemetery superin-
tendent for 38 years , is retiring from active life
this month.
TBie nephew of Mrs. O. A. Clesslcr , Command-
er Willard deL. Michael , commander of the Nau-
tilus, was in Winona this week.
Tne Rev, A, L. Mennicke, pastor of St. Mat-
thew's Evangelical Lutheran Church , was re-
elected chairman of the mission board of the
W e s t e r n  Wisconsin district of the Wisconsin
Synod.
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1937
Dr. S, L, Parish, rector of the Central Meth-
odise Church, was- reappointed to that position
by the Rev. J, Ralph Mn«cc, bishop of the St.
Paul area , at the 83rd session of the Minnesot a
annual conference of thc Methodist church.
Earl F. Ashcroft , who has been active in
musJcal circles in Winona for the past ten years ,
will leave Wednesday for New York City where
he will continue his voice studies.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
The Winona County Old Settlers' Association
ls today enjoying its annual outing on the river.
Roy Mil ler left for Duluth to attend the hotel
clerks convention.
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1887
Snow was reported falling in Pleasant Valley
this morning. The weather has been unusually
cool ,
A representative of on eastern electric con-
cern wag in the city today in an attempt to
havM the local railroad company Install electric
motors.
One Hundred Years Ago . .. 1862
The Hulchfason family will give a concert
soon, They have « fine reputation and no doubt
will be greeted by a larga audience.
Prw
B^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
SAN PHANCrsCO — Walk-
. ing ajong the catvralk around
Alcatraz , I noticed a prison-
er working alongside the in-
cinerator look up and . wave at
Fred Wilkinson, assistant di-
V :  rector of the Federal Bureau
of Prisons. :\;
"That's George McCoy," ex-;
plained Wilkinson. "We trans-
ferred him here after he kill-
ed Remington at Lewisburg."
Wilkins<in referred to Wil-
liam Remington^ the former
Communist official , in Uie Com-
merce Department, who was
V murdered in his cell by Mc-
Coy and two other prisoners
at the Lewisburg penitentiary.
McCoy is one of the original .
feuding McCoys ot Kentucky,
and still thinks he did . a patri-
otic service in killing Renting-
•• ton, ' • '
¦ * . " - .
D i r e c t o r  Wilkinson once
served as warden at Lewis-
burg, and O,
G. Blackwell; ' ¦>
n o w  warden
a t Alcatra z, ;
w a s  his as-
. sislant. They .
h a v e  grown
up in the fed- J
eral p r i s o n
system , seem -
u n d I s •
couraged by
the difficult ,
s o m e  -
times hope- Pearson
less job of reforming men , of
making hardened criminals
realize that there Is a better
>vay of life.
Their chief , -James V. Ben-
nett , director of the- Federal
Burea u of Prisons, is ono of
the most dedicated men in
prison work. Both he and Wil-
kinson know almost every im-
portant criminal in federal
penitentiaries , understand their
problems both in prison and at
home. They can tell you wheth-
er a wife is waiting to help
encourage a man ivlien he
comes home, or whether she
has given up and sued for
divorce. V
WILKINSON HAS worked In
so many other prisons that 150
out of the 266 inmates at AU
catraz have served under him.
As we walked around the
catwalk , a Negro prisoner call-
ed up from the exercise pen
below. He had held: up a bank
near Andrews Air Force Base
in Maryland. ¦¦'
' "Mr. Wilkinson ," he called ,
"when you gonna transfer me
out of here?"
"Where do you want to go?"
asked the assistant director,
"Back to Atlanta ," was the
reply. V
Another prisoner standing
beside ' . him. :. '.wanted .--.to go. to
Arizona.
• "He wants to go to our
Florence , Ariz., institution be-
cause he comes from Arizo-
na ," W i 1 k i h's-o n explained .
"We've had a lot of troubl e
with him, had to transfer him
from one place to another. But
now he's settling down. He's
due to be discharged in a short
time , but unfortunately his
wife is divorcing him and he
won 't have much to go back
to."
The three prisoners stood,
in "Navy peajackots, In the cold
wind which swept over San
Francisco Bay. There weren 't
enough prisoners off duty from
the workshops to get up a
handball game and they stood
looking off at the skyscrapers
of San Francisco, the Golden
Gate bridge, and all thc un-
attainable joys of life that lay
beyond.
GEORGE E. Johnson, a vig-
orous American who was born
on the Greek islands ju st off
the Turkish coast , has become
one of the leading citizens of
Sacramento. Its top leaders
pay tribute to his contribu-
tions to the community. But
some of its junior citizens are
skeptical.
The other day his grandchil-
dren, approached him on ¦ this
subject. ¦ -.¦ ": • '•¦ ' ¦'¦ :
¦
.-: "Papu ," they said , (Papu )
being Greek for grandfather ,
"we have told the children at
school that you have a photo
of President ' Kennedy signed
by the President , but they
won 't believe "us. Will you let
us take your protograph of
President Kennedy to school ?"
"A photograph oE the Pres-
ident should not be handed
around among people," replied
Papu Johnson , "but you can
bring them here and show it
to ^hern. ''
About that time, President
Kennedy punctuated his friend-
ship for Johnson by inviting
him to a state luncheon in 'hon-
or pf Archbishop Makarios,
president of Cyprus , who now
governs another Greek island
off the coast of' Turkey.
When you have teen on Al-
catra z you can understand the
accuracy and poignancy of the
new m o t i o n  picture , "Re-
prieve. " Millard Kaufmaxin 's
gripping story of a prisoner in
the death cell who at the last
mij iute is reprieved . . .  The
toughest criminals of the USA
are not foreign born , but white
Aaglo-Americans. Out of the
236 Alcatraz inmates, 175 are
Anglos, 75 Negro , two Chinese-
Japanese , three Indian , ten
Mexican , and one Puerto Ric-
an. Thc Japanese , according
to pen authorities , almost nev-
er commit violent crimes, The
toughest criminals are native
Midwesterncrs . The crinninal
"circuit" used to extend from
Kansas City lo St. Paul, right
th rough middle America , . .
It takes ISO prison personnel
to handle the 266 inmates of
Alcatraz , nn illustration of the
fa ct that crime doesn 't pay,
cither for the criminal or for
the taxpayer who. has to sup.
port him . . . Prison person-
nel nre part of the Civil Serv-
ice system. Especially trained
for thc work, But it's difficult
to hire prison guards. Govern-
ment pay is j o-w compared
with hi gh wages in Snn Fran-
cisco, and the work is inclined
to be depressing.
INMATES AT Alcarrwe, as
in most prisons , pass through
a metal -detection, m a c h i n e
which can even detect metal-
lic foil in n cigarette pack.
Inmates must have cigarettes
p-acked in nonmctai lic paper,
also wooden belt buckles and
wooden supports In their shoes
. , . The average sentence for
Alcatraz prisoners Is 25 years,
but their average stay on the
rock Is five years. When they
improve they can go buck lo
utlier Institutions. Most pre-
valent crimes for which they
are sentenced are bank rob-
bery, kidnapping, and noreo-
t ics . . .  Average age of pri-
soners ia 34 , , , Their aver-
age IQ Is 100 . . . The library
nt Alcatraz is m ore in demand
than , almost nny other in the
USA. Prisoners go In for heavy
rending—especially philosophy
and sociology, They can take
extension courses courtesy of
the University of California ,
Fenn Stale University and tho
International -.Correspondence
School. ' T h o u g h  h e a vy
ve/glits are available in the
exercise pen, prisoners have
tint used them 41s , weapons n-
jy uinst each other. They seem
to respect Ihe Importance of
keeping their exercise pen free
(from nny violence.
Slattmtnt About Farn
Budfltt Miiltadlng
To the Editor: - V
The June 18 editorial in the
Daib1 News declared in one of
its opening statements t h a t
next to the Department of De-
fense, the Department of Ag-
riculture is the most expen-
sive branch of the executive,
with an anrtual budget ap-
proaching $7 billion ;
Enough has now been said
in the way of public informa-
tion so that to continue to
make this statement without
a h - 'y. qualifying explanation
borders on misrepresentation
of fact—to the farmer 's dis-
credit, of course.
Tliis statement is mislead-
ing because it omits the fact
that less than half of the budg-
et will reach farm people.
Where then, does the non-
farm part oi the "Agricultur-
al : Budget" go? The largest
part is for -everybody, in the
form of foreign aid for com-
modities sent abroad as food
and fiber which is either do-
nated or sold at bargain
prices to foreign countries.
Government officials frankly
state that this expenditure is
a strategic weapon in our eco-
nomic warfare against com-
munism. It is a bookkeeping
los s charged against farmers.
It is more foreign aid than
farm aid. The last figure... . I
have shows that the Merchant
Marine annually is paid $50
million a year to transport
agricultural commodities, to
foreign coiintries—all charged
to the farm program.
Are you informing your
re aders that one big chunk of
the budget , about half a bil-
lion , is spent for school milk
and lunch programs, food dis-;
tribution to the. needy, food la-
bel protection , pest and : dis-
ease control, and improvement
of food quality?. Did you tell
them that at least another $200
million goes for research, food
inspection ,, marketing reports,
arid similar services? Farmers
benefit frorn these, to be sure,
but no more than business and
industry*;arid the public , if. as
rntich. . . .
. Another charge against the
farm budg-et is the millions
sjent to conserve our natural
resources—forests, soils, lakes
and. rivers . Good conservation
practices benefit all people,
farmers included. We are
planting over one , billion for-
est trees a year on eroded
and tired land and the farm-
ers who plant these trees will
in all probability never har-
vest any of them. The har-
vesting will be done by those
who come two generations lat-
er. Yet the cost of all public
reforesting is charged to ag-
ricultural appropriations.
Part of the "agricultural
budget ," of course, is in the
forms of loans—all paid back
in cash , such as the allocations
to REA and the Farmers
Home Administration (FHA) ,
This is a gilt-edged investment
and the loans are paid back
ivith interest:
Money that the government
allocates to the Commodity
Credit Corporation does not
disappear into thin air. CCC
through its disposal operations
recovers some 70 cents on the
dollar, according to figures of
the USDA budget office. Total
net loss to CCC on the price
support program from 1933 to
1958 was less than $6 billion ,
and the annual loss for the
firs t 20 years averaged $168
million.
"A prominent • farm - senator
has this to say :"It is not the
farmer so much as the public
that would pay dearly if farm
programs were abolished. Only
the fact that some surpluses
are produced holds retail
prices for foods as low as they
are today. Even a slight short-
age would result in skyrocket-
ing prices. . .The American
public is being lulled to sleep
by the assurance that even
though farm programs be cur-
tailed or abolished, there will
always be plenty to eat and
plenty 10 wear In this coun:
try. This feeling of complacen-
cy could be shattered almost
overnight. , .There is plenty to
eat and plenty to wear today-
more than enough , but two
short crop years in succession
could throw our economy into
a panic. Speculation and infla-
tion would take place, food
costs would rise, and unenv
ployment and depression could
follow. *Tho greatest stabilizing
influence of the world's econo-
my today Is the agriculture of
the United States. Take away
our assurance of plent y of
food and international chaos
could result."
The public should be inform-
ed Hint the consumer is not In
a position of paying high prices
for food while paying taxes
to keep food prices high , ns
so many would attempt to
have us believe. The "agricul-
tural b udget" offers as much
direct benefit to the public ns
It docs to the farmer. It keeps
Letters to The
Editor
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Suggestldns
To Prevent
BedMeiting
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH C. MOLNER, M. D
Dear Dr. Molner: My
4Vs-year-old son is still in
diapers at night. He has
been trained, so far as
daytime goes, since he was
2',i, arid occasionally will
stay dry all night , some-
times several nights at a,
time, but this condition
never lasts.. . VV .
These "dry nigbts" usu-
ally occur when I have
have given him -' -' a strong
incentive. V either a bribe
or a threat , usually the
V former. ' - . ."-V-.
He wants to "be a big V
: boy." but it doesn 't seem
¦V " to bother : him that his
younger brother , ^1,!, isdry ail night —Mrs. A. B,
Here are four suggestions.
l—I know of an instance in
vvhich the youngster , was told
that the diaper service v'as
being stopped ': "Say goodbye
to the msn. This is his last
trip." The boy didn 't need dia-
pers after that , but as long as
they were available , he used
¦thenn '. ' ' V -
2-^.Restrict f l u i d s  after. 4 .
, :3).m.V
3—If still no success, go the
other way, Urge fluids after
V 4 p.m., in an effort to develop
bladder control. Tou'JI have
to get him up, say about U
p.m. or midnight. Measure the
volume of urine to show the .
increase in amount as he gets
better c on t rto 1.. He should V
achieve 10 to 14 ounces.- When
he gains the ability to go part
. of the night with a lot of
fluid , it should not be .diffi-
cult for Jim to get through
-the whole night when you go
back, for a time , to restricted
fluids in the afternoon ,
. '.'¦:'' 4—pMake sure, by having , a
urine examination , that there
is no kidney infection or other
' ¦ .defect,
' "..¦. . ¦ ' ¦'-.' . Dear Dr. Molner: I en-
joy using one of these new
coated f r y i  n g  pans but
. . ' ¦• have been told there <an
be ill effects. Any com- ' ...
meats, please? — MKS.
": M. R. . '¦' . There s no harm in or-
dinary use of such pans.
Overheat them and. you
will disturb the coating
which wiir make the Vfood.
; taste so bad you can 't eat
it anyway. So use your ,
pan with confidence, and
¦ : ,'-care. :
V Dear Dr. Molner: What
are the symptoms men go
. through in the change of
. life? , ! say men go through
. the change and my friend
says they don 't. — MRS.
V &% ' . ' A A A/A
Neither of you is entirely
right or wrong. All women who
reach middle age go throu gli
the change, usually between
age 45 and 50. Not all men
do, ,  . : ' '
¦ ¦ '
Why this difference? In wo-
men, the ovaries cease func-
tioning , which prevents further
child-bearing. ; This also dis-
turbs the supply of hormones
which for years have been pro-
vided by the ovaries , and it
• rakes --a™ moderate time • for
the body to readust to this
difference in hormone supply.
Men don't h a  ve ovaries.
Neither has Nature found it
wise to establish any particular
time of life at which parent-
hood should cease for tha
male,
It is true that sometimes .
along around 50 or so, some
men experience some altera-
tion iii hormone production.
They may suffer from depres-
sion , re^ilessness, feeling of
insecurity, even hot flashes ,
but there's some dispute over
whether this should rightly he
called a "change of life/ ' a
glandular or more likely a
psychological disturbance.
U.S, Goods Triurnph =
Thev Are Superior
AM E R I C  AM •xport«r» have ex-
perienced a pleasant surprise. In spite of
a rise in the; European Common Market
tariff, demand for U.S. goods in Western
Europe is on the increase.
• This is the opposite 6f what most ex-
p 0 r t e r s had , expected.. Manufacturers
here were bracing themselves to watch
overseas markets shrink. They visualized
German and Italian producers fulfilling,
to the exclusion of the United States , a
lion's share of the needs of the European
Economic Community. That this has not
occurred is a source of great relief. Fur-
thermore, both American labor and man-
agement may take a good deal of pride
in the reason for our remarkable show-
ing:. .
' ¦ ' , ¦ ; .  
¦ -V ¦'
It seems that American merchandise,
or so a merchant who imports says, is
so superior that consumers , in EEC coun-
tries seek it out; Even when they have to
pay premium prices, bought about through
the action of the above mentioned tariff ,
purchasers prefer the extra quality in an
American "brand. V
WITH IMPORT quota* removed in molt
Common; Market; countries, this augurs
very well in long-rangi2 export plans. For
as West Europeans get richer, an eventua-
lity almost certain to happen in the months
and years to come, there should be even
more money to spend oh American goods.
This is another way in which our support
of the Common Market is paying off.
A ¦'. .
NO ONE IS immune to th* painful skin
rieaction caused by the milky,; oily ' sub-
stance found , on poison ivy,Voak or sumac
say physicians.-
The oily poisonous substance can even
be transmittecl by handling golf balls,
shoes, boots or other ysporting equipment
which has come in contact with ; the plant.
Poisohing by accidently burning these
plants along with grass, leaves, or brush, is
possible because the minute poisonous oil
vapors are carried through the -air by the
smoke and are , deposited on the clothes
and skin.
Poison ivy is the most commori offender
in Minnesota and Wisconsin and may be
identified by its cluster of three leaflets,
each about three Inches in length. Usually
the leaflet^' edges have several teeth or
notches. The leaves, which are green in
summer, change to hues of red in the fall.
In most cases, the poison ivy plant does not
grow taller than twel\e inches. However,
it will climb taller trees and plants.
POISON OAK Ilk* poison iv^ is a mem-
ber of the sumac family. Its characteristics
are very similar to those of poison iv^r. The
distinguishing difference lies in the deeper
notches of the leaVes.
Poison sumac may, at times, reach a
height of twenty feet. It can be distin-
guished from other members of the sumac
family by. its drooping cluster of white
berries.
To prevent poisoning, persons who must
work near or "with these plants are advised
to apply an ointment containing ten per
cent sodium perborate to the exposed areas
of the body. They should wash thoroughly
to remove all ointment within three or four
hours following exposure. It is also advis-
able to^Temore-and wash or dry-clean
clothes which have come in contact with
the plants.
Patches of red, slightly swollen skin ?c-
companied by severe itching and burning
sensations are early symptoms. These
symptoms may appear within a period
of six hours to a week after contact with
the plant.
WHEN YOU SUSPECT you have bc+n
exposed to poison ivy, oak or sumac, wash
the affected area with hot water and
laundry soap or a detergent , apply rubbing
alcohol . When blisters have already ap-
peared , apply calamine lotion rather than
rubbing alcohol. Don 't scratch. Scratching
will cause the condition to spread.
Khrushchev admits that he can make
mistakes—which may be news to the Rus-
sians, though the rest of the world has
known it for a long time.
»
Civil Defense spending is a big boon-
doggle, says the General Accounting Of-
fice. Pouring money into holes into the
ground , as it were.
¦
Pw th»r» i one God, one mediator alio b«.
twtcn God ond men, himself man Chrltt Jtiut.
Prevention Best Cure
For Poison Ivy
"Regarding last night's discussion about our cmbar-
rassjj ig financial situation, I think that milt ter should
,be kept strictly between us—and so do the girls iii
my bridge club."
J/UL $f olA,
. ,
: \ : ¦ " : V: .^ - > '; : v
"
;;, 
¦ y : - , ; - , :: v .  ^
Advertisement
SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT!
Scratching spntdm Infection, coming
MORE piln. <M>ply qulck-dr^lno ITCH.
ME-NOT ln»te»d, Itching quiets down
In minute* and 'antiseptic action help*
soeed 'healing. Fln« for eczema, ln»ect
bites, foal Itch, olher surface rasl>es.
II not pleased, your 4Jc back at itnf
druo store, TODAY st Ted M.iler Drugs.
the farmer in business and the
farmer keeps the country in
business. This should be par-
ticularly apparent in an agri-
cultural area such as this.
Donald Stedman
Lewiston , Minn.
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BUSINESS MIRROR
Af ,  Editor 's Note: Deficit  f i '
noticing ~ A sin . or smart f
¦business?/.. Sam Davison, AP
biusiness neiws analyst in this,
A / the  third -of 'four ,, s elf con- ., tained articles on the fed eral¦. . budget , discusses ¦ tfce bitter
/ .- '-division of opinion.) .
By SAM
~
t>AWSON
.AP Business News Analyst
.NEW YORK (AP) - President )
Kennedy seeks to make deficit fi- :
nancing a respectable term in a ;
changing world. He has an uphill
fight on his hand s'.V
, To most Americans ' a . Treasury
deficit is a bad thing unavoidable
iri a war or other national emer-
gency, but unfortunate under any
circumstances.' - - "' "
The President' s argument is
that the United States is entering
a new world wher e deficit financ-
ing can be a virtue. His aim is
to use it as a tool iri building the
economy to assure full employ-
ment and full use of industrial
cap acity .
Treasury deficits , aren 'f new.
There have been 11 of them in the
17 >ears since World War II. And
the 11 total ; some four times as
much as do the si?: surpluses. That
is "why the federal debt has risen
to -a record 1309 billion. Arid a 12th
deficit—virtuous or riot—seems
likely in the 1963 fiscal year start-
ing July ¦. i". .: '.¦' ' ¦'¦
Americans have ,been brought
up to compare the: Treasury defi-
cit to one in; the family budget
when unpaid bills pile up in excess
of current income. When the credi-
tors won 't" hold off airy longer , the
faniily -borrows "Vt o .pay the bills—
or . goes bankrupt.
"Ths Treasury meets its deficits
by borrowing to pay its bills and
by asking Congress, year after
ye-ar , to raise the legal limit of
the permissible federal " 'debt . - '
But economists see a difference
in the Treasury '^ 
and a famil y 's
de-ficit and borrowing: In the Unit-
ed States the Treasury usually
borrows by tapping the banking
system for funds . This - means ex-
panding the supply of money and
credit, as distinguished fromV bor-
rowing through sales of U.S. sav-
in gs bonds to individuals , which
doesn 't inflate Ihe supply , of man-
ey. ' - A .
Orthodox economic doctrine is
tbat. expanding the supply of ,mon-
ey and Credit may trigger cco-
ii«mic growth by. making it easier
for business to expand its activi-
ties or plant, but that in the. long
run this inflation of the money
ssipply leads to rising prices and
images; -:¦' . ':'"
Treasury surpluses, on the con-
tirary, are held by orthodox econo-
mists to deflate the suppl y of mon-
ey and credit , to put a brake on
runaway booms , even to invite re-
cessions—since V the Treasury is
taking mpre out of the econ omy in
Lax collections than it is; putting
back in by spending.
President Kennedy challenged
this orthodox view in his speech at
Tale. He points out that Treasury
surpluses after the war—$74 5 mil-
lion; in . the 1947 fiscal year , and |
58.4 billion in 1948—didn 't prevent ;
a big spurt in the cost of living. 1
Orthodox economists reply that j
these surpluses were chickenfeeil i
compared to the htige inflation of;
the money supply during the war ,
the real culprit in the postwar rise
in prices and wages, V .' - . - (
The President also points; out .
that Treasury deficits in the last i
few years-ra peacetime record of \
$12 billion in the 1959 fiscal year— ;
left wholesale prices unscathed '
while retail pri ces rose very :little. V
Orthodox economists hold the ,
; real reason was that much indus-
ItrialV capacity was idle, and what ;
: was in operation faced fierce
' competition , holding prices down;
iat the expense nf contracting.prof- '
l i t  margins. ,
I A few more Treasury deficits,
t the President says, could , help tne
{ economy . expand faster and in .
j time mean higher tax collections. 1
'brin ging the budget back into bal-
l ance.
{. His opponents charge that- such
j reasoning is just an excuse foi
more, government spending.
¦ '.•: .- ¦¦
Def icit Financing
Troubles Kennedy
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CHEVROLET'S GOT THE CHOICE TO PLEASE CHOOSYTPEOES
COEVAIlt MONZA Someth ing J ET-SMOOT II CH EVROLET CHEV Y II NOVA Holding out for
sporty ? Many a family man 's Here's about all the room, ride liveliness and luxury at n. price
turned all-out aficiomuloiaftor snm- and refi nement you want—and it that won 't rock your bud g et?
plingMoaxa's rear-engine handling, a.11 comes at a 'Chevrolet price. Voila, the now Chevy II Nova .
Background; Corvair Motua i-Door Sedan Foreground; Chevrolet Impala Conterlible Right; Chevy II Nona Sport Coupe
Pick from 34 models during Chevy's Golden Sales Jubilee iBflfar
Site ihe ??ei« Chevrolet, Chevy IT and Cormir at your local authorized Chevrolet den ier1*
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St Winona Phone 2396
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Now's the time to buy
Westinghouse at BIG Savings
jj if 0/22S Appliance
Value-Spree Ends Sat.
• Automatic Washers • Conventional Washers
A* LOW AS 229 95 Wi,h Tmda A* Low Al 124.95 mh Qwaj if,ed Tmd0
AA A YTAIi The Dependable NameIf IM I I MU ¦"¦ |n Laundry Equipment!
I The closing day program of St.
I; Matthew 's Lutheran Church vaca-
, lion Bible school \vill be at 10 a.m.
Friday in the school gymnasium.
Participating in ; the exercises
will he the 15 . classes of . the
school , from the nursery depart-
; ment through junior high. The
i' nursery ' department will sing "Two
( '.Little Eyes" and the kindergar-
j ten children , "Let Me Learn of
'< Jesus." The singing is'-, under tlie
i direction of Miss Beyerly Grimm .
j The primary department wil]
i present a- "prayer in song."Tlie
j Morning s Bright/' The junior de- ,
: partmont will explain the relation-
ship of the art projects to the les-
sons, recite memory passages of \¦¦ a lesson and tell what each teach- j
es, and sing, "I'm But a Stranger I
"Here." A speaking chorus of jun-
ior high pupils will recite Psalm
8 and 46. The entire upper de-
partment will sing "Oh, Bless the
Lord My - Soul."
Following the program;refresh -
ments will be served by.Mrs. Gil-
bert Matson and . Mrs. Louis Wal-
ther who have been in -charge of
the ;daily treats furnished by: wom-
en of the congregation .
Teachers of the Bible school
are: Mrs. fred Dambach , Mrs.
Donald Skeels, Miss Charlene Bell ,
Miss Kathy Ziebell , Misses Mary
and Barbara Reglin , Miss Rhoda
Hoge, Miss Beverly Grimm, Miss
Kathleen Koch , Miss Otha Ziebell,
Miss Judy Malilke , Airs! ;G. VW.
Mueller, Miss Marie Mennicke,.
Mrs: Ervin Meinke, Mrs. Robert
Mahlke, Mrs. Eugene Czaplewski
and Mrs, Ray Burmeslery
Helpers have been: Nancy
Schroeder, Gloria Bublitz , Carol
Czaplewski, Jane Hilke , Carol
Frahm, Susan. Gilbertson , Jan Eh-
lers , Diane Kukowski , Gail-Gra-
bow, Parhelia Schniepp, Sandra
Bublitz . Diane Holtan. . Diane Con-
rad, Kathleen Skeels and Karen
Krieger.
Miss Beverly . Grimm and Miss
Kathl een Skeels were organists for
the morning worship. .
| St. Matthew's
iProaram Friday
j . -
¦ ¦' Advertisement - . ¦.. - . . - - ¦/ ¦  '
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OVERWEIGHT
I Available to .you - ' with'ot/t .' .» 
; doctor 's pre- !
j. scrlplion , . our drug called- ODRINEX. ' .You I
| must ios'e ugly . tsl . in ¦ 7 days or vour j
j morey baefc . No ifrenuous exercise, luts- i
Vtlv'es, massage or taking so-called re<Juc- j
| ing candies, crackers or .cookies, or chew- !
l ing-ourri i ODRINEX :ls. a liny tablet- -and |
i easily swallowed. . . When you , take
! ODRINEX, you' still en|oy your meals, jflll :
| eat the loodi, . you |lke,ybut; you simply
j don't have trie urge (or extra ' portions be-
cause : ODRINEX - . depresses
¦¦' .your. - .appetite
' and . decreases you r desire for food. Your
' weight must come down, because as .your ,
.own .doctor win tell you, when you.eat less;
'', you weigh less. Get rid of excess fat and
live longer. ODRINEX. costs J3.00 and :1s
sold ' on', this GUARANTEE: If not satisfied
for eny reason lust return the package to
your trruggest. and get your, full money
j back. No questions asked. ODRJNE.X Is
sold .with this -guarantee - by:' BROWN
' DRUG STORE — 117 W. Third St. — Well
Orders Filled.
/ Dont Let Sluggish V
/ Kidneys Cause 
¦"¦; \
from backache, loss of «n^^ * >^jjorgy or body pains often caused by .
simple ki dney slowdown?. Try
Dewitt's Pills (or analgesic reb'e'f
of -.pain. DeWitt's Pills also give
; stimulating diuretic action to help
, v increase kidney outpu- and rediace
: aiihor bladder irritations, For pajli-
ative relief-.of symptorna tic froubif*
. caused by sluggish . kidneys , -.
i-.^ffl 'f ^ ' s'ti m iim-j ^n
.: ¦ - . . -. . '
¦•. ¦Advertisement •
FEET ACHE, ITCH?
Vs tit ' all your bones are In tha feet. No
wonder they ache, swell, perspire, Itch.
Bathe feet twice dally wllh. T-4-L Solu-
tion for. relief of the JJ bones, 64 Iblrits
plus ligaments. Curbs a-thlete 's foot, ' too
(sloughs off Infection—watch healthy
skin replace It) or your 4BC back at any
drug store. If not pleased IN ONE: HOUR.
TODAY at Ted Maier Drugs
HARMON*. Minn . (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D. Eskel-
son are at home for the summer
at US E; Howard St. following
their marriage June 2 at Green-
field tutrieran Church, Harmony,
Minn, In September they will rer
side in Pepin, Wis., where both
teach. . .
The : bride is the former'Miss
Mavis E. Kjarland , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd '- -Kiariand ,
Harmony, and Mr. Eskelson is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Eskelson, 528 W. Sarnia
St: "' -. - ' ..: ' ..•' . " • .
' V
THE REV. Martin M. Ford per-
formed the double-ring ceremony
before <v background of candelabra
and baskets of while snapdragons
and chfysa-ntheiiiurns. The Misses
Hetty and -ArlisVHermanson , Mar-
ion , Jowa , cousins of ; the bride ,
lighted candles. ,They wore Cara-
ville jade green dresses and wrist
corsages. V
Miss Joan Anderson, Harmony,
sang "0.'Perfect Love" and "Thc
Lord's ; Prayer." and Miss J u d y
Steiiheck , Harmony, played two
French hoin solos. "Serenade" by
Ff  Schubert and "Melody in b"\ by
Itubinslcin.: accompanied by Mrs,
Carl Pederson, organist .
The bride , given in marriage by
her father wore aVgown of white
nylon; organza stylod with a mold-
ed bodice , scoop : neckline and
short sleeves. The sides of the
bodice were accented with Schif-
f Ji -embroidered applique. H e r
skirt Extended into a chapel train.
She wore matching gauntlets and
a silk illusion veil held , by a
crown o/ orange blossoms and
carried a prayer book with a white
.orchid, V-stephanol is and i vy.
Mrs, Gerald Lengvadora , Al-
vord, lov^a , cousin . of the bride,
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids
w ere Miss Gerry Freeman , Spic-
er , Minn.; : Miss Hannah 'Frocn ,
Gjeniiwood .Minn., and; Mis/i ¦ Jean
Wiiumctt . Owatonna , Mlhn; They
won» Caraville jade (freen 'street.-
length presses made with round
necklines , bell sleeves and: full
skirts. Their pearl earrings were
gifts of the bride. They wore pic-
ture hats arid carried cascades of
white chrysanthemums and steph-
I anotis. "¦'
CARLA V ESKELSON, sister of
i the bridegrooni ,. was flower girl.
j She wore a white and green dress
V-with matching , picture hat and
[ carried - '.a. 'while:." lace: basket ol¦ stephanotis and yellow roses;
; Wayne " Dieknagei'V Ridgeway,
I Minn. , was best man. Groomsmen
i were Dennis Kj arland , Harmony,
i brother of the bride , Charles
I Vaughn , Alma , ' ' .Wis., ' - -and -- . .Dean
I S a n d  e n , Winona , Ringbcurer ,) Bobby Iiude, cousin of the bride ;;
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hub-
ert Ilude. Ushers were -JRoger" Har-
ris and James Vissen , Winona. .
Mrs, Kjarhind, mother of tir e
bride , wore a beige silk dress with
l matching accessories. Her corsage
j was -."of yellow and while roses.
] The bridegroom 's, mother wore a
'pink m esh dress with matchin g
accessories and her corsage "was
of pirik and white roses, ;
A reception was held in the
church parlors. Qrecn and v- hite
colors were carried out in the ilor-
al and table decorations. ..Host-
esses were Mrs. Arden Herman-
son , Marion , and Mrs. Martin E1T
lefson , Houston , Minh. Presiding
at the guest book was Mrs. James
Graif , sister of the . ';bridegroom. .
M iss Phoobe Hoiness. Harmony,
aiid Miss Carol Knutson , Eyota.
Minn ..,; were in charge .'.- 'of gifts!
Punch - . '.was . served by Miss
Daphne : Olson , Harmony, a n  d
Mrs. . RollicV OelscblaRcr , Zutn-
brota . Miiin . Mrs. Ruth Thompson,
Decorah , Iowa , and Mrs;-V Alfred
Buchholz . 'Winona ; served the wed-,
ding cake ' and Mrs. Lawrence
Flaskerus , Calmar , Ipwa , and Mrs.
Pierce Wittenberg, Winona , pour-
ed; V WV '
The; bride wore an orange silk
sheath and matching accessories
fbr a trip to the Badlands, Black
Hills and Yellowstone. The bride
is a graduate :of Harmony High
School and Luther College, Decor-
ah, lowa. The bridegroom was
graduated from Wjj iona Senior
High School and Winona State
College. Both are on the faculty
of Pepin schools.
The rehearsal dinner was held
at Harmony House. Parents of the
bridegroom-elect were hosts.
Mavis Kjarlancl/
Gerald Eskelson
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__» 
Pocket These
Savings
Starting Tomorrow
.AHVIHIflHHMBMH
SORRY WE MUST IKI.UDE IEE
PRODUCTS FROM THIS DISCOUNT SALE
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmlmmmmmmm ,! '
t *J, . ,. „ , ,,r,f, . y^ ,yf  ^
,j ,  ^ * 
1,,. , ,
 ^
,f . V A J , , ,  J. ^  -* ' ,' q
- .  / / Weekend Specials *
mLl CUJl^ ^
^^  STRETCH WEAVE DIAPERS
IT'S "SUN 'N FUN" BY  ^^ ~ ^0LANVIN . . .  for a gia- 5^J .98morous jet-fast Tahitian f  ' per dozen
tan, Lanvin presents this Mam
¦•; new sun tan cream that ; I AU /CCT PDirP Fl/FDf " '
(V glides effortlessly over 
LOWEbT PRICE EVER!
your skin for complete
-H face-and body coverage - ¦*¦¦¦- :¦- ¦;— r ,--:;' '- .-y- • ¦ - - - - ' -- - -X ,
! V .  . and adds a special . lhw .» the ( .ur ity Diaper . . . ___
L screen stick for Se«Si- ^f^T ru   ^ l^iS  ^ Ii ; l i_  _ „ J ..... __» ._ O* 1 *K- lvl - l . - l l .  / . 'if , iM*y *'.'- /A ' ' ¦' \. ' ¦ f i :tive Jip and eye areas. A/p &0y A- A / :/ -y \
V- This screen stick is fitted _ ,,„„„,. f „ r , ,. .,,, / 'A ^;MM-g|A ' ¦ 'AA \ I. , . • . . ,  . „ • belter ill tor all . r> f - wWWmWA'A 'A ' ^ - X t\ right into the cap of the bables . "/>¦ '|fiHl^^\l!
:. . tube and a handy built- ' / ' ¦ • ' ^' Jlff!Sl^fcft<r^»|§'¦ in mirror also in the cap, m. nl0re absorbent :' -- WmmWMKM&^gives you the added con- \\ ¦¦¦MK mmwMmm-'y l'|
venierice of seeing where • easier io pin V ' '^ XHK^B^V: •/  %' you appl y il. "SUN 'N \™.fe^ ™ If'"/ I
y VUN" is a lij ihl , plea sant- Tlifs is the Curity Diape r \it '0 y^/ j
ly scented lubricant that advertised in leading A *^ y^ ^'' J'f
helps the skin reta in its publicat ions. , ^*2£gS
natural moisture , Ask for ^X*' \V il in our Cosmetic Aisles. # \ IThis is the Curity Diaper \ |
| BORN FOR MISSILES. . .  ¦ . . , , tt0 nc \ |
s, and now this astoundin g sold everywhere 
for $3.75. I
i now type of material
; comes , to your home as b
; Corning Ware, beautiful |
on the tabl e , phenome- !
nal  in its many uses. Visit f i 'j s
y our  new Gift Bar in the JiFBmW^ \
j :  s«c the Corning Ware sc- [Fl^mmWWW'Iwii / I
1/ beautiful j^ fts you can ^W^K/S^Ei I\i give yourself or anybody V TriP  ^ s^ Br^ ¦[ ' :
; HERBERY G A R D E N S  ^^ BB!  ^ * ' . ) 1
P FOR THE BRIDE . . . >^  V \^ ' 1
il trousseau by giving h«r / J-li \C 'I i > \\y one or several sets of the \ \ "J ! >  ' v**"1 j  ^ \
5j luxury Sachet Hangers , ) \y  v \ \ V \\
ty available in our Notion [ / J *f }°L ¦ \ -^  \ ll1 Aisles. Made of quality iimjMl '£*%' 
' \/f y \  »J
i 
satin , softly shirred and f/?^ *l 
"
l * J^ I  ^ i  ^ ^padded they help main- ' V3 //?$ 1 / ¦'tain the shape* of dress- ^siMWmi J J\ es, gowns and blouses. ^Mrmllil ¦ itr f
I Priced at 1,39 for set of ><^5SSr^ A — . j r  j .
B88B»|i>WaB!^ 38^ ^
VfJ^^ KSf ,^ WOMEN'S SHOP £
f^^mm^r '' rJr '^mmTEm) 
Upptr Level
y$__\™ JBBP, c\r\r\ fTiP t1 ^ fe\ f i '* 'H^fe.' dllU. LrllC ;^
W*^  ii '^ **'* ",e <;a ''or'x ''fe f °r oi'r fn* ' IV" $tvj young junior — and she ^' ^^te A Ticks classic Sailcloth Jam-
I 1; ^S i airas by West House jor thc *-
ajf o } look. Sanforized , colorlast , -;
/'^ S I 
Easy Care mavliin-e it'a,shal>le. '\
fcjMj She tops her ensemble with ~;
f i £X__?_ \\V our Two-Striper knit , a sim. A)
Ij&ViW P'V 'wcious little mate vitth i'i
v'mr broad stripes to set of f  a per- '*•-5 '£________. iect pictur e. ¦*
WESTJHOLSE ;J
JJMVMtL Jamaica Shorts *'
V <yW, Sires 5-15 35.98
" niv OP WHITC STAG u
P 
Two-Striper 'j
Sizes S-M-L $3.98 %
:~3 'i
The Center ot Fashion in the Center
of Town — NASH'S — Fourth at Center
Weekend Special
15% DISCOUNT
on all purchases of $1 or more.
i See our large selection of gifts
| for weddings and all occasions.
1 Table 1/Jewelry /*  Price ]
SARA 'S GIFT SHOP i
103 E. Third
I
RUSHFORD, Minis —Girl Scout
Day Camp at Beaver Park June
25-29 will be attended by 171 scouts
from Lanesboro, Harmony, Mabel ,
Caledonia , Spring G-rove , Houston
and Hushford.
"Friendship 50," Uicme for 1962,
w ill include arts acid craft s, na-
ture studies, hikes , outdoor cook,
eiy, games and songs
Scouts arrive by bus and will
meet under their Lroop flag and
color as follows: Troop 1, red; 2 ,
yellow; 3, orange; 4 , green , 5,
white . Scouts will bnn;; their sack
lunches Ihe firs t day. .Milk will be
fumi .vlied at tlie camp site.
Mrs. E. S I>ubbs , Rushford . 's
camp director and Mrs. Allen
Bremseth, Houston , is camp nurse
Staff leaders are- Mrs Wilbur
Peterson, Mrs. Virgil Michel , Har-
mony; Mr.s. Henry McCune , Mrs
Thomas Dubbs . Ju-dy Post. Hous-
ton ; Mrs. Raymond Peterson . Ros-
alee Peters-on , Mrs. Vic Palen ,
Caledonia ; .Mrs Uerbert Thomp-
son and Mrs , Conrad Shipstead ,
Rushford .^ Senior scouts SharonAnderson , Corrine S h i p s t e a d ,
Rushford ; Donna N ime and ; Bar-
bara Schuldt , Caledonia , will be
program aides.
Day camp is arranged for the
central and east section of Dis-
trict 7 of River Trails G irl/Scout
Council.
Beaver Park
Girl Scout Day
Camp to Open
1 Blliu oalfo * "¦ *"" *&i
1 GO J^§ \
Casual wea r made especially V^ y^ K^ K^ ^H^  ^ 1
£ for the young sport . . , with \ ^^ k^ ^P^ r \( I \
the young master touch. rfp \ jP%3^ >^
~^
^^ >^ "^  '
DECK PANTS J A j l  J \ \,v . . . in a selection of v.hite and colors. rl J / / / JA K )'** Sturd y 100% collon f abric tor action nnd , v ' J y _&§ M , j
COTTON TOPS S ft j l  J / I 1. . .  in colcirlul sli ipes and plums lha t  1/ j  M .-C.^  V / ¥
?V Sizes ; H-20 from 2.98 " .j JLlJ ¦" > ' ¦ ' '£. '^ lSS0^ ta^i A |¦
H KNIT T-SHIRTS (I \ I :" I IAf Siu's : S-20 ' '"" ¦' "from 1.98 "" 1 "V J \ 
¦. ¦¦* ----. ¦ ¦
¦ .. . . . .... . .11 .... ..^ .. .
|CABANA SETS ' V y \ (3 I|i; . . .  shorts -and nialchini ! coals in colorful - / ¦' ¦/ ¦ '/ %
^ 
plnids , . . with terry lining. ' ¦ \ ^ 1  h '^
fj S)7.CH : lt-20 9 .98 ^~~  ^ ll i
r| SWI MTR UWKS . .  \ \ !- h \] 1. . .  In-boxcx or knit Nljli ' s. Plains , plaids i I"*— i"1 ¦ '^ -- i \i ' (1
% Sizes: M-2 II ' from 1.98 Ml f ':$® \ y  f l ]  I
y, BERMUDA SHORTS fl fl *T M \l\4 . .  .- sturdj- . tailoring and quulily fal >r ics , 7V ll l ; , / ?u j fl I
|| plus hrt»ic t'olors, make for loii^ summer A |, & JUF UL f lj  %
% Sizes: 8-1U from 2,50 ( ll viM^|lkP»B \ I
11^  ^J:-d0\ 
(« Pw )^ s^M I 1
j I / W lvA\m I2 M i  ^^ r \ .' ..t-.J I^ M .»: J bill
1 tr I ' I ; V I  ?i
' ; V^J | T" ' "•" ¦n--:- * ft^
i) Jl 1
I •^ ^^ "''H^^
vvv^v ' *4;' " ,;,, :v^ til/ -|
ETTRICK , Wis. 'SpeciaU—Miss
Margaret Elaine Berg, daughter
of VMr. and Mrs: Martin Berg,
Blair. Wis., and Sander Allen Bro-
heldcri, son of Mrs.V Arnold Folke-
dahl , Ettficlt , and the late San-
ford Brohelden, were married Sun-
day at Zion Evangelical Uitheran
Church , Bristol , Wis. . The Rev .
Rienhart : Bittors, officiated at the
4:30 p.m. eeremonyv
The bride wore ia light blue", suit
with Svhite hat and accessories and
a shoulder corsage of red roses.
| Her ' attendant was the bride-
l groom's sister, ' Mrs. L e o o a r d
j Seitz, Kenosha, Wis. She wore a
: white suit .with' blue accessories.
Leonard' Seitz Was best m^ri. '
A wedding supper was given at
Trevor ;' .--"Wis. Mr. aiid Mrs. Mar?
i tin Berg. Blair : ]\lr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Folkediah] and son Larry;
and Mrs. Vernon Ramsey were
guests. ' - .V-
Mr. and Mrs. Brohelden are re-
j siding at stao-Wth Ave., Kenosha,
where the bridegroom is 'employed¦•at American Motors, Inc. -V, -'.
! A ' A  . .-/ -, PI ' •• . , : 
¦
«0TH BIRTHDAY
I CALEDONIA,. - Minn.- . ' (Special.)—
j Mrs. Clara Renslo celebrated her
j 80th birthday Sunday at a family
I gathering at the iome of her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Renslo. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Renslo were co-hostesses. A third
son and his wife, the Rev. and
Mrs. N. C. Renslo, missionaries
from Teller, Alaska, were present.
Attending the celebration were
grandchildren and great-grandchil-
dren and two brothers and a sis-
ter and their families.
VFW AUXILIARY
LANESBORO ,Minn. (Special)-
The Auxiliary of the Veterans of
I Foreign Wars will meet tonight at
i 8 at the home of Mrs. W. E. Nel-1 son; - ¦ ;
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ALTURA, Minn. — Hebron Mis-
sionary Society will meet at , the
'¦ church parlors Thursday at 8 p. m.
with Mrs. Harold Hostettler , hos-
tess. \\romen-of the church are in-
vited. ¦
Don't overlook those potatoes
when you are going to use them
for salad!
Brohelden/ Berg
Vows Exchanged
At Bristol, Ms.
' Epk g^ ¦ ^. . ¦ r J AF* ¦
¦ ' ¦ ' ' ^^ . . - . . ¦ J*"^  , ' • . - • v ;¦ • • ' ' ¦ • . • • ¦ - • • ' ¦ ' : - _
¦
_ _ _  ' .__j 1___ _^________ , _ _^^ _^_____^_ '
lb ft! h /j L ^  we're creating a beautiful new Stevensons to make your shopping more pleasant . . i and must reduce
2^^ \^// ^ our stocks to make room for carpenters and decorators, so redo your wardrobe at big remodeling sale savings.
M&W ALL NEW FASHIONS NOW AT 10°e TO 50% SAVINGS!
IMM| 1^ [—GOATS & 
SUITS — i DRESSES 
r—
SPORTSWEAR—-^
I \ i^LUr i^^ H^  ' o««r r« «c J regular 3.95 to 5.95
mfi-K M -^^ A 
29.95 fo 59.95 spnng summer dresses ;am ';rac anJ t/vr%cmy X m ^ K B f S f  . . la aica s and fopsW \m Wp? coats, and suits 10.95 to 12.95 WOO
m lUm^ A T99 £
^^ ^V / ^^ li^^^ lx / / '  10.95 to 17.95 4.95 to 7.95 cotton knee differs 3.99
aasJlV/ /KWRJS I^Y / /  -.11 AAioatrior - - -*- «.. 3.95 to 5.95 blouses . . . .  1.99 to 2.99Bnl/ /mSNvESsiy / all-weather 15.00 to 17.95 17.95 to 25.95 no,. 1QO,,
BBlz / TONJIHKI ' / rnaK 12.95 to 19.95 2-pc.
Wmjif / \ ^MS?Wi5fr / summer summer 
coordinates 8,99 to 14.99
WM ' L \ J^fiSK g  ^ ft^ dresses dresses 11 95 to 22.95 car coa ts . . 8.99 to 14.99
W/\  I \ jHnlmV ** 3 .00 to 5,00 sportswea r . . . 99c to 1.99
K« \ % \  l IWwvVmA r 1^99 1 A 99 5,95 
to 8.95 summer skir ts. .  3.99 to 5.99
kUH t 1 \ {WuttMH fantasy II J ul 'Tkmm \ m \ )S}_______ \\\\\\\\\\_ \_\  / I \^ I ^T . I i J - L'fpH m \ ^|HH hosiery girls 
and |r-hi
¦WBhT Br \ ^^ H 
re9U,ar 
1,0
° famous 
make lingerie 3.00-3.50 g irls' Jamaica sets .. 2.49
' ^ZXto V ^^ H 7Q
C 4.00 to 5.00 summer sleepwear.. 2.99 3.00-3.50 girls' te.nis dresses . . 2.49
¦¦ M \ ^^ H ' ' 5.00 to 8.95 girls' dresses . . 2.99 to 3.99
HBflHft \ Ja^H 3 pr. for $2 5.95 to 10.95 robes . . . . .  . 4.99-8.99 1795 ro 25.95 girls
EfflwflHHI. \ f ^^ T .^ rs ^L  spring coats . . . . 8.99 to 12.99jm^^HHI  \ / / 7 
4.00 to 9.00 famous name nylon , ,fli ... , ,, M t ,M
|^ B|^^ H^ n| \f /  I 2.00 to 2.50 2,00 to 3.oo rricot slips petticoats 2.00 to 4.00 girls sportswear 99c to 1.99
^^H^^^^^A ///  / costume summer and pajamas . . .1.99 - 3.99 3.00 & 4.00 jr-hi, 8-14 j amaicas.j^^ H^ ^^ HHv^X I J jewelry jewelry & t-tops . . .  2.49
 
/\ 
j / 
-g
c ggc 79c cotton panties, now just . .2 for 1.00 8.95-14.95 j r-hi
MMMLJ I l / .nn i £ ,A i ft summer dresses . . . .  5.99 to 8.99^^^^^^^H^BB \l I 2.00- 16.50 famous name ¦
Hj^^ H^H^HK / / - SW
-3..W
.-:summer B.IRS 2.«f bras, girdles 99c - 4.99 4.95 to 8.95 j r-h i
^H^^^HB|^ HAy' ( .v
(K)-r,
% .siminior Bhgs 3.?v 
summer 
sportswear 
. . . 2.99 to 5.99
HHH ^^^^ HH^»^ \ J
'
W -S'M Boutique'Kms '.",' 49M.P? USE ONE OF OUR CONVE MIENT PAYMENT PLANS 22.95 tO 35.95 jr-hi
M^nD^ ^^^ V\ \ 3 oo fl.nr, Fasliion Bells 49«.}.9V • layby • roeular charge • deferred plan Spring COatS 12.49 to 17.99
E
&LL Li
w±s r1 'i
Estee Lauder !
Youth Dew Cool Spray
BATH POWDER
A cooling, soothing body sachet dusting powder that , feels like
Uie finest silk ori the skin ,, leaving it so smooth and refreshed
that even girdles ard swimsuits slip on like a breeze in the
hottest weather . . .  and the hauntnig
fragrance of Youth-Dew lingers for hours, (M *?C P^us
6-oz. . Aerosol can,¦. - .". . ......... ... T tax
"a good place to trade"\
Phone 2876 1
Pep Up Your Crop wj fh
f
lte 41% llqMld nHrefjM Mlatloi
FOR BICGER
PROFITS
SIDE DRESS -with Midland Nitro- -
Gro 41 early to ke«p corn an2
sugar beets from stunting as they.
do- -when limited starter fertilizer
is used up. Some farmer* appljr
N5tro-Gro 41 as they cultiTate.
CCRN . . .. tests with corn have
shown that each thirty-one to f orty
cents worth of Nitro-Gro applied
has yielded an extra bushel. Corn , .
supar beets and all crops that need .
plenty , of nitroRen , grow bigger
and better with Midland Nitro-Gro
••FIRINO" Of CORN can be avoided by side dress-
ing wirli Nitro-Gro 41. Kitro-Gro is fast to apply
—up to 100 acres per day, depending OTI wethodi ;
Vour Midland cooperative can do it for you—ask
ycui - Midland fertilizer man.
App ly  Medlend ISitrti 'Gro 41 . * . the
4 1 f o  liquid nitro gen ialuttnn ,.,y4f > W!
|V8A A lit f>r your ires Midland
WBflBPF-7 bookltl eoverinq tht ^^ ^^ ^^ -—.^ ^^ ^kW^TT Profit FormiiUtad program for ^^^^^^Pf^^^^B: '"i"''H,t "l'""y vpipp^v-
Tri-County Co-op Oil Assn.
^Rushford ; Winonq Houston
Dial Dial Dial
UN 4-7722 9345 or 4185 tW 6-3755
•
- . .
'
.
' 
¦ •
¦
.
¦ ¦
or Contaef ;
W«NER BUINKE, Rushford , Dial 864-7871
WAYNE DIEKRAGER, Dakota, Mirin ; Dial Ml 3-2901
OLIVER LOKEN, Rushford, Dial 864-9280
MID.SEASON
DRESS EVENT
Featuring Bright
NEW SUMMER STYtESA y
Reg. $11.99 to SI9.99no
LOOK! Before the season is eh "foil swing!" Buy
ybur summer dresses nowl VYou'l' flPt a wonderful
wardrobe est terrific savings. All fresh new styles,
brilliant colors for every occasion. Hundreds of excep-
tional finds ot one low priee.V
Sizes for Misses, Juniors and Ha If-Sizes
THE "ENGAGEMENT and coming marriage , of their
<Jaughter VElizabetb Elaine Wiczek, to VRandall John Stukel ,
is announced by Wr. and Mrs. Roman Wiczek, 226 W. 5th¦' .- •St . Mr . Staikd , who is teaching in Kenyon, Minn., is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Stukel , Chisholm, Minn. Both are V. V
graduales of Winona State College. Ttie wedding will take
V place at 9 a.m. Aug. 18 at. the Cathedral of the Sacred .
V . ; Heart ; lEdstrom StudioK f .
RL"SHFORD, Minn. -Mr. a n d
Mrs. George Hermans, Brooklyn , I
N.Y.. announce . the engagement !
of their , daughter , .Miss Charlotte :
Herinans; Grand Junction, Colo.;
to Raymond ILovIand , Grand .June- :
tion, Colo,; son of; Mr . and Mrs. ¦
V George Hovland , Rushford .
MLss Henna nk is a public health . ,
nurs e for the- Mesa County De- :
pari ment of Public 'Health. She is'. V
'Va . graduate- .»f' - 'Long. Island Col- :
lege Hospital school of nursing.. ;
Her fiance is a graduate: of Wi- -
nona Stale College and is teach- ;
Inn inHnclrial - ark anrl r'rnflQ in.
Grand Junction High School. Their
wedding is planned for Oct. 25.
'. ' .* . • •
30TH ANNIVERARY
LEVVISTQ^f ,: Minn .' ,- Mr,, and
Mrs. Ernest Ellinghuysen will cel-
ebrate their 30th wedding anniver-
sary with an open house at their
home Sunday from 2 to .5 p.m. No
forma! invitations are being sent.
FOOD SALE PUNNED
. STRC'Kl, Wis. (Special * — VFW
Women 's Auxiliary voted Monday
evening to hold a food and thrift
sale: at the Village Hall, July '21.
During tlie.moeting the Poppy Day
sales were reported at $92.35. The
next meeting of the auxiliary will ,
hp hplri .lnlv 1fi
¦Former Rushford
Maii Engaged
Mr. end Mrs , Gregory Kerrig an
¦ ¦ - (Haifner Studiol
. TRE51PEALK\U , Wis. -V Miss
'¦.'¦ Joyce Marie B-C-ck , daugh' er of
-Mr. aad Mrs . -Wilbert Beck , Trem-
pealeau and G regory Kerrigan ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kerri-
gah , Houston , Svere married Sat-
urday at 10:30 a.m. at St. -Pa t-
rick's Catholic Church , Ridgeway;
VMirin , - " . V ' . - ' ¦:.• - ;
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Berna rd Kerrigan before
an altar decorated with bouquets
of asserted cut flowers. Miss Bon-
nie Sobeck was soloist accompan-
ied by Mrs , Shirley Gj erok.
BRIDAL attendants were Min
Ruth Kindschy. Appleton , Wis.,
cousin of the bride, main of hon-
'Vo r; M(rsV William Burns ,y Winona ,
sister of the bridegroom , and Miss
Audrey Kindschy, Appleton , aunt
of the bride, bridesmaids ;
. E ti ge n e  Kerrigan , 'Rochester ,
Minn. , was his brother 's best man;
William Burns , Winon a , and Bur-
he'll ' ' Bock , Trempealeau, brother
of (he bride , groomsmen. Gilbert
Kindschy, Appleton, uncle of thc
bride, and James Kerrigan , ..Wi-
nona, . brother of the bridegroom,
ushered.
The bride wore a floor-length
gown of white Chantill y lace over
taffeta fashioned with a lifted bod-
ice, long sleeves and scoop, V-
back neckline - Her veil was held
by a crown tto crystals and her
j ewelry was a diamond pendant ,
a gift of the bridegroom, She car-
ried a rose bud bouquet en • a
white missal.
Bridal attendants wore slreel-
lengtli frocks of blue chiffon. over
taffeta styled with nil skirts , cap
sleeves and scoop necklines. They
wore matching crowns and veils
and carried b-ouquets of yellow and
whit-e daisies-. Their- «rysUl ear-
rings were a gift of the bride,
MR. AND Mrs. Fret *. K»rrlg«n
Were hosts at the noon bridal
breakfast following the ceremony.
An afternoon- reception was held
at the Fountain City, Wis. , audi-
torium wilh peonies and ferns used
as decorat ions . .Special music yvas
provided by Gust Prelst , Winonn.
Mrs. Wllliuni Kindschy . Blair ,
Wis ., aunt (if the bride , i*an in
cha rge of the guest honk. Mrs.
James Keniginn, Mrs. II a r v c y
Fabian and Miss Corrlne Hunger
were in eluifRc of n ifts , Mrs. (ij|.
lici t Kindsch y cut the enko , Mis.
Herbert llec-k served punch and
Mm, Eugene Kerrigan poured cof-
fee. Others assisting wore Hie
Misses A n i t a  Schwcrlcl , J u d y
Schlt'.sser, Judy Literski , Pat Jen-
sen, Lois Scharmer , Sandra How-
aid and M \s. Henry Schnrmer.
Assisting in tlio kitchen were the
Mracs. WilUuin Frederick , J o h n
Scfriaflner, Roy Hoesley, H a r v e y
Nellson , Cliff Rwbc. lluebcri Kaste ,
George Itifcsch and Miss LaVinn
Mueller
Wis. Heck, mother of 111* brid e,
wore a biuee dress wilh while ac-
cci.sories and a pink rose bud cor-
sage. Mrs. Kerrigan , inolher of the
bridegroom , wore n dusty rose
dress with while accessories and
corsage of rose buds.
Mr. and Mrs , Beck , parents of
(lie lithlt; were hosts tit their home
for the bridal dinner following the
rehearsal .lune 15,
The couple is at home nt l&lVi
W. 4th Pt , Winona . The bri-dc.
groom ia employed as a constrtic-
llon worker , The bride attended
Ileuly Memorial School , Trempea-
leau.
Joyce Beck
Is Married
At Ridgeway
Saddle/ Bridle
AdultvMernbers
To Ride frail
Adult members of the Winona
Saddle and Bridle Club will take
to the hills in Pleasant Valley Sun-
day for a trail ride and barbecue.
Riders will meet at the chub a'(
ll A.m. and proceed to the Joseph
Brendler farm via Wilson County
Highway 7. A barbecue lunch AVUI
be cooked and served by men of
the club. Chefs Frank Mertes,
Wendell Fish and Dr. Paid Heise
with, kitchen helpers and suppliers
Mrs ; Merl es, Mrs. Fish 'ind Mrs
W. S. L. Christunsen will prepare
(he lunch .. •¦ '
• ' ... Drivers should use the - East
Burns Valley Road Which mil tie
clearly marked - by signs and ar-
ro vr s and meet at the farm between
12- and 1 p.mV After lunch a sec-
ond shift of riders will mount for
live return trip. This will gi ve ev-
eryone an opportunity to ride.
Horses should be reserved hy
calling Mrs , Ronald Resch at ' the
dub by' Friday nieht. Riders are
asked io specify whether they pre-
fer to ri-de out or back. Horse
owners are welcome, ¦
This ride and lunch is limited to
members . Future events of the
c'ub include the j unior y : horse
'.show; ' .barn , dance , Tri-State Worse
Slow and Christmas auction.
- .- ¦ ¦ '/ -/ ¦/ \- ¦¦¦ . '-." " - . ¦¦ ¦ ': . ''• •£. -** ¦
/ . . '''/ . . . '/ ¦- . '/ ' -
¦' , ::y/ -it. -
MR, AND MRS. RALPH
GUNDERSON, Mabel , Minn , V
f announce the engagement and -
coming marriage of their
daughter . Maryann ¦ Ruth , to
David A. Forsythe . son of Mr.
and Mrs. Myroh Forsythe , .-
Rushford, Minn. Miss Giin-i
dcrson Is employed as a Lab-
borafory technician at Mayo
Clinic , Rochester , Minn. Her .
fiance is stationed with the Air
Force at Gimler , Ala. The wed-,
ding will take place in August.
. ; - .¦. ''
FA LL FESTIVA L V
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. "< Special)
—Plans are being made by St.
Mary 's parish to . hold , a fall fes-
tival , on the: parish grounds Aug.
' 19- ' -
AC '-. & NW PICNIC
; Chicago & North Western Kail-
. way Women 's club held its annual
family picnic Wednesday evening
at Lake Park Lodge.., Cards were
played following the 6 p.m. potluck;
. supper with prizes going to Anton
Kamrdwsici in 500. and Mrs. Pearl
SlirisonV MrsV Manuel Snyder and
George .Kerkb\v, schafskopf. Mrs.
J Anton Kainrowskt: was in charge
| of. arrangements assisted by Mrs .-
' C.: ¦W v'.linglerth-.'V, V.
Westiield Golf
Twilight League
Lists Winners
. 
•
. .
¦
•: .  
¦ 
< . -
Westfield Women's Twilight
League "winners Wednesday eve-
ning were Miss Bonnie Lucas,
class A, and Mn. Louis Klsggie,
class B; high points, class A, Mrs.
Evan Beynon, and class B, Mrs,
Harold Jtichter.
Leading teams and points for
the season are; Miss Sylvia Has-
singer and Miss Esther Pozanc,
33; Mrs. Arthur Brom and Mrs.
lElfrida Fuglie, 32: Mrs. William.
TUj icek and Miss Kaye Tacke, 30;
Mrs. Leonard DuBois arid Mr«-
Marvin Nelson , 28; Mrs. James
Englerth and Mrs . Morgan Sea-
right , 28. ¦", '
Mystery tournament winners
were Mrs. Marvin Nelson , class A,
and Miss Olga Stever, class B.
LEWISTON, Minn; — Lewiston
High School class of 3947 held its
15th year reunion June 16 at tht
Captain's Quarters, Williams Ho-
tel. Twenty-four of a class of 42
attended^ with their .husbands orwives.. ;. "'¦ .. -;' . ¦ . ' -¦' ¦> V'
Following dinner Mrs. William
Michaelis was mistress of cere-
monies for a short program. "Ihe
class prophecy was read by Mrs,
Kenneth Mueller and ?* the class
will by Mrs. George Sommer.
Booklets, in inemoriarn to Bea-
trice Flanigan, classmate, a n d
James Reynolds, class advisor,
telling of each class member, since
graduation, werev distributed,
Mrs . Bill Karsten (Geneva Fa-
bian> Hoyt Lakes, Minn., received
a prize for coming tbe longest dis-
tance- Hugo Benedett, Winona , for
being the most recently married ;
Ralph Belter, Winona , and Emil
Benck, Altura, for never haying
married, and Robert Bearden
Lewiston, for having the least
amount of hair. The door sprite
went to Kenneth Brandt , Good-
view. ' ' - '
A memento and card , gift of
the class, were sent to Roland
Limpert , Goodview, who is con-
fined '- .: to the hospital.
; Committee members were Mrs.
Michaelis , Rollingstone; Mrs. Ken-
neth Mueller and Mrs. George
Somnner, Lewiston. Ralph Belter,
Robert Bearden and James Lueh-
mann are in charge of the 20th
reunion in 1967. V
;
. :.•;: .: . .;¦
'
».
. .
CARD PARTY
: To>wnsend Club Kfo. I will en-
tertain at a public card party Fri-
day at 8 ^ m.V 
at the West Re-
creation Center. Prizes: will b«
awarded and lunch -will be served.
Lewiston High
1947 Qlass Holds
Reunion^  for 2f
AdyertlMtrMnl :
Carpet Can Be
Cleaned and
Used Instantly
You can use youi rooms imme-
diately when you clean ; carpeting
Witi the new Host Dry, Cleaning
Process.' ¦
Host consists of- a dry cleaner
and Electric Up-Brush designed
for women to take the hard work
out of carpet cleatning and make
it fun. The Machrne brushes the
pile upward, removing..'-dirt- ; makes
matted or crushed pile stand up
again. Cleans all fibers. No : hand
work. No wet carpet.'
Customers who try Host, love
it. You . may us« our Machine
and clean your , carpet easily
Clean averalge h*me '30O square
¦fect .i for only $9.95. Please phone
463i> for information . Home Funit
ture Store , 350, East Sarnia St-
Winona. : '; "
QUALITY
PHOTO FINISHING
^ ' '.^ J^ : t^\ ^T 
¦' : V ' 
^^  
'
: - ^|PTW V4: SPUD j HPk?^^PB^ ^^ ^-
;:
Complete Service—• All Types of Color
ancl Btdclc & While Films
*mm *^mmm m^mmmmm m^Kmm m^mm *mm*mmmmmmmmmim *mm~iimmmmmmam *m*^ m m^ m^mmm K^ ~^.
Vihy pay those TOP gas prices?
GREAT GAS
COSTS YOU LESS
A W
A y$^W : SPECIAL!
,: ";Ay A/xfyA'Jj P- 'f Friday and
f\ t^ \  ^ Saturday Only
^^\ REGULAR GAS
y ^ ^ff ly *'' MLw. m Ptr Ga,lon
PLUS DOUBLE
GOLD BOND STAMPS
/f^^MY CROUCH
\ ™ ?T) JJ Direct Service Station
. -^.r^ '^ 
Second and Washington Phor* 8-2688
IHpi '-' .JB HI MP-^ ' ' MF^ ' ' I IWf^  M Wr^  JV%fvy*M*'**%*A***AAAA*AAAAAA™^^I A IIV f U t V In Westgate Shopping Center
¦ Jl ¦'- V __\J y^_\W\, '^ Q/J mU ^^i | ||||^ IWAMVW«WWAMVMM«VWWlAAM^^
¦¦"¦¦¦ ¦^ ¦¦¦^^ "¦¦¦ l |A] AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Hj FROM THE QUALITY LEADER IN CONDITIONING AIR H i ' iI v^^ P I 
[B] 
GIVE 
YOU 
AU THESE
YC— 0^ftffi&4&/ W^?£'\ [ C\ BUILT-IM FEATURES:
I R O O M  A I R  C O N D I T IO N E R S  ¦ i^ 0^M^ M^ r^SSmmmwSSS p^m t^ • No 
Gears 
tc* 
Wear 
Out /
^M , ^^^^^ ___ .__^| I 
AB^ SBHHBSS'SS ^^ 
0 TWo Washer Spin Spetdi
HHHHLVHHHHBLVHHH K^^^H^ H|^ J^  ^ H \yJ^ ' —~^^ ^- ^
1 • Automatic P ra-Scrubblng
r " ^ ^^ Bf^^ ^^ ^ S^Ml^m^^^^mKt^^  H' • Water Temperalur»
J J amss R^WEBiSlslEBBSBBiB&BBBB ^^ ^^ Bi ^B
^^ ^li ^^ ffl l^ i^ ^^ ^i^ l^fflilH I * 5pin-Air Drying
living! ^^.v mwBF^"'0'.''1"' "0'" ™
OTHER WODEtS FROM 40O0 70 J8,0O« BTU/HR ,
Comfort-A!r« Room air conditioners lot you custom comfort • Dliie C-VCAP r^HAPAKITCF
your home—cool , dry and clean morb air. Custom comfort ^ "*"** ^" ¦tflilm WW*T
lllm»Tml\ I ht
at economical cost, too. Extra features and positive quality
standards Q IVQ you more to servo you longer, Performance on the drive mechanism«M i. ih.t«.gh«t .ngil..^ nfl .taod.ro.. th. liMrt- of your miehiw . ' 
¦
WE HAVE A SIZE TO FIT YOUR HOME
YES AND AT, A PRICE TO FIT YOUR PURSE "ZTZZ ZZ^JZ?
PORTABLE 1,000 BTU Hr„ 7' i Amp. Mod.l *m 
_^. 
*^
g%f% M S^
S^ .(%
H
FULL ROOM SBE#|29  ^ SSK*. 19995
TAUSCHE'S "%! YOUR ONE STOP HARDWARE STORE
HMMMMWMMMMMMMKWrMrMiMrlN ^^
J^jJ t^ar Lit^..
i^ ^rS} ¦¦ OUTDOOR FOODS
^^ ®K-^  ^COMPLETE MEALS.. , o/en
I^OELICIOUS s'eofcj A chopt , . , lightweight, ,
IX FOODS keep withovt reftitration
Chicken Stew . 2.00
Vegetable & Beef Stew . . . . 2.00
Boneless Pork Chops 2.20
Beef Steaks . 2.20
1 ChrM With Beans . 1.50
GRAHAM & McGUIRE
Wlnon*, Minn.
'- ' : ' ' ' 
Eleven T/eurs flight experience
in the Air Force became an as.-
set recently when Mr. and Mrs.
James Fmnkard f>35-45th Sl„ Good-
view. (k 'cidwf to . visit the World' s
Fair at - Scuttle.
They .spout .three days at t he
fair ancl visited friends ;it Grand
Forkit APB , Olymi>ift -Washington ,
and Portland , Ore. In the Boeing
Air Craft plant at Seattle they saw
tho 707 being huill for President
Kennedy and other 707s and i35s.
Mr, Kr;'mkard . ilew the Cessn a
182 owned liy his father-in-law , Al-
fred .1. Bamhenek. Upon return-
ing from Ihe fair  Mr. Fmnkard
flew to Detroit .on a business trip.¦
25TH ANNIVERSARY
RUSHFORD , Minn , - Mr . and
Mr.s. ('huilcs l) uffield will observe
their 25tl> wedding anniversary
Sunday. Relatives and friends w ill
entertain at an o|»«n IHMIS <> at ttio
Duffield home from 2 to !i p.m.
A short program will be present-
ed at 2:30 p.m. No fonii.il invi ta-
tions have; been Kent.
Frankards Fly
To World's Fair
¦¦ WinoT3a Country Club Women 's
Golf Association members played
a blind bopey tournament Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Laird Lucas
class A ¦winner; Mrs. T, Ii ; Under-
dahl. class B, and Mrs. C. E. Lin-
den , class C.
Bridge followed the luncheon
attended by 50 womeni Mrs! J. L.
Jeremiassen vvas awarded the at-
lenclanecV. prize and Mrs. M. '-.-L.
Goldberg was higJi in bridge'.'
A horse race ; tournament is
scheduled for play-. '.next week
with lunch and cards to follow .'.. The firs t July . women's golf
day wil l be July 3 instead of the
Wednesday holiday.
Country Club
Blind Bogey Golf
Winners Named
Clarence Miller Auxiliar y No. 2,
United Spanish War Veterans met
Tuesday evening at the VFW hall.
Mrs. -Victor .Miller , president
presided at the meeting during
which a gift of money was sent
to Mrs, Amelia Walden, " depart-
ment president vvlio is completing
her year , as state auxiliar y pres-
ident. - 'A  .
T h e  charter was draped in
memory of Mrs. May Jlall , past
depart rhent pros ide'nt,
A pot luck picnic was planned
for the next meeting on July 17.
The attendance prize , donated
by Mrs. Don ald O'Dea , was
award ed io Mrs . Miller.
¦ ' ¦¦ ¦' "
.
¦'
Spanish War
Auxiliary Plans
Pot!uck Picnic
¦TAYLOR ," Wis. (Speciall-Y 6 1-
low and white daisies decorated
thc altar of Taylor Lutheran
Church for th e 'marriage -'of Miss
Lois Jean ' Rumppc , daugiiter of
Mrr iund Mrs,- John Rumppc-jcd
'JNilly Slolts, son of Mrs. Arvilla
Stolts and thc late Mr. S'.olts.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed June lfi by the Rev.
K. :M. Urber tj . M r s .  Dorothy
Mundt , soloist snnj f "Oh Promise
Me,'" "1 Love You Truly " and
"The- Lord's Traycr " accompan-
ied by Charles Knutson ,
Mi.ss Audrey Klamrowski ," Mil-
waukee, was maid of honor and
Miss Kllen Stolts , siatcr of the
bridegroom wns bridesmaid. Miss
Kathy Olson was Junior brides-
maid.
BEST MAN wM 'Paul Skroch,
Hixton , Wis., anil uroomsmnn was
(Jury Lovcliii. Steven Koxlien was
ring bearer. Dean Place , Milwau-
kee,, nnd Lincoln Merrill , Hixton ,
ushered.
The bride , Riven in 'marriage by
her father , wore an ankle-length
gow n of Chuniil ly lace and net
with n scallojicd square neckline ,
IOII K sleeves and lace bodice. She
carried a white orchid surrounded
by while stephanotis on n ¦white
Bible. Her wrist wiileli was n
gift of the bridegroom.
TJic bridal attendants w o r e
street-length gowns of blue organ-
za. Tbey curried colonial bouquets
of yellow carnations and white
roses. Their jewelr y, rose pend-
ant necklace and earrings , were
gif.' s from the bride. The junior
bridesmaid wore nn ankle- length
gown of silk organza over taffeta.
A RECEPTION for ISO waa tttld
in L)) C chiin.- )) parlors. The wed 'dlog fake wns j crved hy Mrs.
Howard Halverson , Milwaukee,
Mra, Hobert - Book , Milwaukee ,
poured coffee and Mrs, Dcnn
Gray, Tomah ,, Wis. , and Mrs.
Richard Nyen , Blair , Wis., served
the bridal tabic which was dec-
orated in blue and white, Rebec-
ca Circle waa in chargf of the
kitchen. Miss Sherry Olson regis-
tered guests. Miss Diane DeBat-
tlsta, and -Miss Mary Bllle, Mil-
wauke were in charge of gifts,
The bride , a graduate of Taylor
High School and Evangelical Dea-
coness llospi tal School of Nursing,
Milwaukee, has been empl oyed an
h registered nurse ax the Milwau-
ke County Mental Health Cen-
ter . The bridegroom wai jrr aiki-
atfd from Hlxton High School.
After u wcd<IJn« trip lo Northern
Wisconsin Ihe couple will be al
horne on th< bridegroom 's (arm
near Hixton.
Lois Rumppe
Becomes Bride
Of Tully Stolts
BLAIR , Was.V. (S'peeiai) — Mrs.]
Albert Stephenson , Blair , has an-
nounced the engagement and ap- ;
preaching marriage at her daugh- j
ter, Mary Ann to Roy Filla , son j
of Paul Filla , Independence, and I
the late Mrs. Filla,
.
" ¦
. . .
¦
¦
¦ ¦;  ¦
A traditional Boston Crcaim Pie
is made with two layers of. plain
cake sandwiched together v/Hh a
custardlike vanilla-flavored fillin g;
the top of the cake Is dusted with '
confectioners .sugar. '
Mary Stephenson,
rloy Filla to Wed
Mr. and , Mrs , Stanley Langowski , Winona Rt; /£ , :.' [¦ ¦/
announce the engagement and com|ng marriage of . their
daughter , Geraldine , to Gordon Hughes , son of MrV and
Mrs. Gordon Hughes , St. Charles , Minn , the wedding will
take place Vat St . Stanislaus Catholic Church July 14. :
MR, ANt> MRS, MARVIN
HAMMER, Cochrane ,", Wis., an-
nounce the engagement and
coming marriage cf their
daughter Goldenc E., Roches-:
ter . Minn., to OrviUe A. Hel -
wig, son of Mr. .-and ' -" Mrs.'
. Charles Helwig, Independence ,
Wis. An early fall wedding is
being planned.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. ^Special > —
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Richardson ,
Plainview , announce the engage-
ment of their daughter , Carole Ann
Richardson , to Gerald. A. Lovejoy,
i Eyota, son of Mr. and VMrs. Claj -
i ence Lovejoy. The weeding w i l l
j take place . July 15, at the Church
of Christ, Plainview, Miss Rich-
l ardson is a' graduate of Plainview
j lligh School arid Winona St,ate Col-
jlege. She . is an elementary teach-
er in the Owatonna Public Schools.
: Her fiiance is a graduate of Eyota
; High School , and Rochester . Junior
j College, and. is. a; bookkeeper for
j Custom Printing ' Inc.. Rochester ,
Minn. •
OSSEO BAND DIRECTOR
MONDOVI . Wis. , (Sp€cia|i-Rich-
ard E. Putzier , Mondovi ,, a senior
major at Wisconsin State College
Eau Claire, has accepted the posi-
tion of summer band director at
Osseo High School, Osseo, yWis. He
will give private lessons, and con-
duct band rehearsals: The band is
scheduled to give two concerts and
to take part in - two marching en-
gagements. Mr. " Putzier is a¦¦ grad-
uate , of Mondovi High School.
Plainview Girl
Plans July Wedding
The Daily Record
At Winona
General Hospita l
Vlsltltif, hours: Medical and surgical
patlenli: 2 to 4 tnd 7 te 1:30 p.m. tno
children : tvxitr W.
Maternity , patient!:, 1 to 1:30 aiid 7 to
1:30 p.m. (adutta afltvl.
WEDNESDAY ,
V Admissions
Dennis ; E. Neville; ¦¦ VLairioille i
¦Minn;
Mrs. Alma J. Jones, 1000 W. Sth
st.
Miss Sheryl L. Loeding, 1416 \V!
5th StV
Wayne L. Hammer , 358 W. 4th
St.- . ' ,:. ¦:
Mrs. Harvey Neilson , Trempea-
leau , Wis.
Mrs Frank Mertes, : 120 E.
Broadway.
Discharges
Mrs. ' Robert Kunst and baby ,
Winona. Rt. 2.
Miss Adclphia Rudnik , Trempea-
leau, Wis. -
John McLosh, 3M E. 4th St.
Mrs.: Clifford G; Waletzk.e and
baby, 763 E. Front St.
Mrs. Friebert Sacla'eiter, Lewis-
ton. Minn.
Mrs. Helen A. Janikowski , 652M»
E. 3rd St. :
. Mrs., Marlm A. Wohlert , La-
moille , Minn. ': '¦.
.Mrs, Franklin : J. Schaefer , Ar-
cadia,; Wis. ¦¦. . :- :
Rudolph Buerman, 905 E. How.
ard St.
OTHER &IRTHS
CALEDONIA. Minn. (Special >
— Births at Caledonia Commun-
ity Hospital: .
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Vatland ,
Mabel , a son June 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Mayer,
Caledonia , a son June 6.
Mr. and;Mrs. Lyle Lapham , Cal-
edonia, a daughter June 7.
Mr, and Mrs. Armin Korthauer ,
Spring Grove, a son Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Onstad ,
Minneapolis , a daughter, . Satur-
days
" Mr, and Mrs. Harold Bjerke.
Spring Grove s a son Tuesday, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Murphy,
Fountain City, W"is:, a son , Tues-
day .
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeits were:
Terence JV Wilson , 427 Olmstead
St., !$15 on a charge of driving in
the wrong lane. He was arrested
by police at 1:30 af r t i .  Tuesday
on Wabasha between Huff and Har-
riet streets.
T. Charles Green , 462 W. King
St., $15 on a charge of driving in
the wrong lane. He was arrested
by police on a warrant at 5:15¦'p.m;
Wednesday at police headquarters.
Mrs. Henry Olson , 900 E. Waba-
sha,: $5 oh a charge of failing to
secure a.dog license. She was ar-
rested at 1:45 p. m, Monday at ner
home. .¦
WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
Cases heard in Trempealeau Coun-
ty court Wednesday afternoon:
Charles Halvorson , Galesville,
charged with failure to exercise
proper management and control of
his automobile , pleaded guilty. His
driver 's license was revoked;:for
one year and he \ras fined $15
plus $3 costs or 5 days in the
county jail. Fine and costs were
paid.' • .
Forfe itures:
Charles E. Murry, West St. Paul ,
inattentive driving, $15 plus $3
costs.
Raymond ft. Rickard , Taylor ,
driving on wrong side of the high-
way, -$15 plus $3 costs.
Robert G. Canar , Mondov i, fail-
ure to have vehicle under control ,
$15 .plus , .$3. costs,
Myron J. Gravgaard , So ii t h
Witchita , Kan., speeding, $15 plus
$3 costs.
Hiram Carlson. Independence ,
speeding, $15 plus $3 costs.
James Berg. Jr., Blair , 8j>ecd-
ing, $50 plus $3 costs.
Andrian Sluga , Independence , il-
legal backing into intersectio n , $5
plus $3 costs.
David P. Neperud , Pigeon Falls,
driving too fast for conditions , $15
plus $3 costs.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow *- 41,400- cubic led per sec-
ond nt fl a.m. today.
Wednesday
4 p.m, — Frank-R ,  Alter , one
barge , downstream.
10:55 p.m. — Eleanor Gordon,
12 barges , downstream.
Today
1 a.m. — llyrtle C, four bar-
ges , downstream.
3:40 a.m, — Charles W. Snider,
(our barges , upstream.
4:40 a.m. — Carlouis , eight bar-
ges, upstream.
11:45 a.m. — James r Bowie , sixbarges , downstream.
12:45 p.m. — James Howie ,
light , upstream.
Winona Deaths
Ward Engels V V
Ward Engels, 67, apparently
died in his sleep Monday at his
Iiome, 675'A EV King St. His body
Avas discovered Wednesday morn-
ing:
Mr. Engels was born March 9,
1895, at urcen ''.Bay, Wis., son of
Mr , and Mrs: Henry VL. Engels;
He lived in Winona 35 years, and
w as a member cf Cathedral of tlie
Sacrel Heart. .Mr. Engelsi was em-
ployed at McConnon & Co.; as an
accountant until his retirement in
1960. He was a member of
Knights , of Columbus.
Surviving are: Two brothers,'William J. Engels, Minneapolis,
and Henry C. Engels, Upper
Montcla.r , :N.J., and lour sisters,
Mrs. Carl (Florence) Anderson,
Miami , Fia.; Mrs, Kichard (Doro-
thy) Evans, Excelsior, Minn:¦,;
Mrs. C D . . (Margaret) Murphy,
Alton, Iowa, -and Mrs. John F.
(Rosemary) Rogers, Fox Ri-ver
Grove. UK
Services , will be Saturday at
8:30 m Jt Burke 's Funeral
Home and 9 at Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart. The Rt . Rev, Msgr.
Harold J. Dittman vvill officiate
Burial will be in Allone/. Cath olic
Cemetery, Green Bay, Wis.
Friends may call at the funeral
home Friday evening. Msgr. Ditt-
man will say the Rosary at 8 and
the Knights of Columbus at 8:30,
The casket will be closed.
Winona Funerals
'• ¦ .-. .'.'.' . Patricia Cole ;
A service for Patricia Cole , 19.
Minneapolis , foimer Winonan , will
be Saturday atT:30 p.m. -at ' Breit-
low Funeral Home. The Rev. Phil
Williams , Nazarene Church ,, will
officiate. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn " , Cemetery. '-¦¦¦ ".
Mrs. Stella Sand hof ner
Funeral;services for Mrs. Stella
Sandhofner , Chicago , former . Wi-
nonan , will be held Monday at 0
a.m. at St. Stanis laus Catholic
Church , the Rt. Rev , Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski officiating. Burial will
be in St. Mary 's Cemetery.;
Friends may call at the funeral
home a fte r 2 :p . m, Sunday, The
Rosary will be said at 7:30.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Albany, cloudy. . . . ". V. .  71 Cl
Albuquerque, ;clear ',.., . .. 95: JS
Atlanta, , clear .::.' .. V..  74- 65 .19
Bismarck , clear .... . ,¦'.' 80 55 .73
Boise, cloudy :....... 86 57 . - ..-
¦
Boston, cloudy ;....,. 79 , 58 ,12
Chicago , cloudy '.. '..... 77 58 ..
Cleveland , clear , , . . . .  68 47 . ..
Denver , clear . . . . . . . .  85 51 ..
Des Moines, cloudy .. 82 58
Detroit , clear . . . .  . . . .  71 53 ' ".-.
Fairbanks, cloudy. ;.. 82 63 ..
Fort Worth , cloudy ... 95 69 .- .
Helena , clear ,yV , ... 81 74 / . .
Honolulu, clear . . . . . . . : 87 74-
Kansas City, rain .... 85 68 .03
Los Angeles , cloudy ' f / r 83V 61 ...
Memphis, cloudy ..:.. '. 86 70 ..
Miami , cloudy. . . . . . . .V88  72 ..
Milwaukee , cloud j ' ; . .  "1 4.V ..
Mpls,, St. Pau l , cloudy 70 54 ;¦ '.' ¦.¦'
New Orleans , clear '.; 88 69 .OS
New York , cloudy .... 76 65 .09
Omaha, rain . . . . .  93 70 ..
Philadelphia , fog ' •' . . . .  70 50 ...
Phoenix , clear . . .  . . .  109 65 V..
Portland , Me., cloudy. Dl 58 .03
Rapid City, clear . . . .  77 52 ,03
St. Louis , cloudy . . . . .  81 60 ,02
Salt Lake City, clear, 87 55 ' ;¦' .
San Francisco , clear . 8 5  55 ¦' .' .
Seattle , clear . . .  : . , . '. 77 54 .
Washin gton , clear . 73« 65 .4 1
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
- .-- ' .,. Stagt Today Chjj-
Red Wiii £ ' 14 5.5 . — .1
Lake City . . . . . .  . .  iU - .2
Wabusha . . . . . .  12 ?.<? ¦¦' . .-¦ . 1
Dam 4, T.W 5,ft + .1Dam 5, r.W. .. , .  4.L - .2
Dam 5-A . T.W. , . .  5.3 - -1
WINONA 13 6.7 . - ' .1
Dam 6. Fool 9.3 —' .1
Dam 6. T.W 5.8
Dakota .. 7,?» .. . ,
Dam 7, Pool .9.-4 -(¦ .1
Dam 7. T.W. 4.6 - .1
La Crosse 12 6,<S
Tributary Streemt
Chippewa nt Durand , 4.2 ¦!¦ .5
Zumbro nt Theilman 30.-'I - .3
Trempealeau at Dodge 0.7 •( ¦ ,4
Black j it Galesville . . .  3.0 -) • ,8
I.a Crosse at W. Salem 2.3 .. .
Hoot at Houston 6.8 
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastinpt to Guttenbtrg)
Hiver .stages will continue In
drop in this section with the fal-
lowing stages Indicated at Winonn:
Friday «.(i, Saturday 6.5, Sund-av
6.4,
I MPOUNDED DOGS
No , 1522— Female , brown; no li-
cense; second day.
N o . 152.1-Male, black , part Lab-
rador ; no license; second day.
A va Habit for (rood hoimti
Four dogs.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Lisa llcniii ' Hoehmfco , Rush-
ford , Minn., 1.
tlcotfrcy B. Bctsinger , 478 W ,
Sth SI,, 1,
FIRE RUNS
Today
!!:•!({ a.m. — False alarm, at
Broadway and Harriet Street, Box
22. ¦
THURSDAY
;..>¦ JUN E 21/ 1961
Two-State Deatlis
Mrs. Ida Halverson
M.ABEL, Minn. (Special) .— Mrs,
Ida Halverson , 87, Mabel, died
Wednesday at Lillejprd Rest
Home, Lanesboro. "¦;¦ ' ' . . - .
The former Ida Solberg, she was
born Oct. 21, 1874, at Trondheim,
Norway, daughter of Mr,, and Mrs.
Ingebret Solberg.
She was married to Martin Hal-
verson March 26, 1902. :
Survivors are: Three daughters ,
Mrs. A. J. (Maye) Silensky, Gales-
bur g, 111.; Mrs. Walter (Gladys)
Peterson, Mabel , and Mrs. Truman
(Priscilla) : Hermanson, Colorado
Springs, Colo.; two sons, Sabert ,
Canton , and JWerlarid, Adams,
Minn.; 21 grandchildren , and a
number of great-grandehildren.
Her husband, one daughter , Ida ,
thr ee brothers and two sisters have
difrd.. ; . - ' ¦¦. . V , ¦ '
The funeral service will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Garness-Trinity
Lutheran Church, the Rev. C.
James Nnrveson officiating. Burial
will be in tlie church cemetery.
Friends may call at Mengis F"u-
neial Home this afternoon and eve-
ning.- :
Mrs. Gerald Myers
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) — A
service for Mrs. Gerald Myers, 34,
ATcadia , will be Friday at 10:30
a.m. at American Lutheran
Cliurch , the Rev. Walter Schult-
heiss officiating. Burial will be
in Lutheran Cemetery. '
A devotional service will be to-
day at 8:30 p.m. at the funeral
h:ome. Friends may call at Wie-
mer-Killian Funeral Home after
2 p.m. today arid, at the church
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. Friday. AH
Arcadia business establishments
will close during Friday's service.
- Pallbearers are: N or  be r t
Schlesser. Vernal Solberg, John
English , Joseph Kupietz; John
Kostner and Dr. L. J. English.
Honorary pallbearers - Lyman
JVlaloney, Patrick Nelson, Hilarian
Abts, ' John C. SobottaV: Gerald
\Volfe and: Bruce Reedy,
Mrs * Adol ph Reineck
HIXTON, Wis. — Mrs. Adolph
(Elizabeth) Reineck, 75, Hixton.
died of a heart attack after a
^hort iliiiess Wednesdaiy morning
at Krohii Hospital , Black Rivei
Tails., . '
¦' ; ¦;  ; • ¦¦' :." ¦
¦ '
She was born in Gard«n Valley
Jackson County. March ; 11, 1887
and .lived on a farm near Hixton
32 years. She was married May 8,
1907, and her husband died June
3, 1961, -,. ' . .
Surviving are: Three sons, Ray,
Ncillsville.W'is. ¦;'. Cecil , Alma Cen-
ter , and Alvin; Black River Falls;
two daughters , Mrs. Si (Hazel )
Knutson , Black River Falls, and
Mrs. Vesta Rehchard , Mount
Prospect , 111 ; one brother , Louis
Keleh, Minoqua , Wis.; two sisters,
Mary Keleh , West Salem , . Wis.,
and Mrs. Cecil Dickson , Omaha ,
Neb.; seven grandchildren , and
two great-grandchildren ,
A service will be held Friday
at 2 p.m. at Alma Center Metho-
dist Church , the Rev. Richard
Schreiber officiating. Burial will
be in East Lawn Cemetery , Alma
Center. Friends may call at Jen-
sen Funeral Home after T p.m.
today and after 11 a.m. Friday at
the church.
Mrs. Pearl C. Ehmart ;
WABASHA; Minn. •"< Special) -
Mrs. Pearl Caroline Ehman , 80,
who had ; been a patient six months
at Buena Vista Nursing Home,
died there early Wednesday mom>
¦ing.
The former Pearl 'O'Hara , ^he
was born Oct. 22, 1881, at Red-
wood Falls , Miim , She was mar-
ried to Edward Ehman and tlie
couple farmed near Pepin. TheV
last 24 years she bad Jived at the '
home of her daughter , Mrs . Mar- j
garet Gbsse, Wabasha. '
Surviving are: Her daughter: <
one brother , Howard , Madera , ;
Calif ;; eight grandchildren , and !
ifour great-graiadchildren. Her bus- ;
; bahd, two sons, Arvel and Byron , ¦
; and two . sisters have died.
• A service will be Saturday at 2
( p.m, at Buckman-Schierts Funeral
JHome , Wabasha. The Rev . J. C.
A. Cole, Grac« Memorial Episco-
pal Church, will officiate/ Burial
will be in Oakwood Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home after , Friday morning,
¦ ' m
( 'ALEDO.VNA, Minn. 'SpcciftD
—Lovcless-Eikon Unit , American
Lesion Auxiliary , heard reporls of
the president , Mrs". Robert Gns-
pard , and Mis . Clara Smidell of
the district convention held nt Al-
bert. Lea , Minn ,
National citations received hy
the unit were for meritorious serv-
I CR ; 1st District award for all
t lmo high membership, nnd cer -
tificates of merit for community
service , junior activities and edu-
cation nnd scholarship. The School
Safety Patrol t rophy wns present-
ed by tho Legion at Albert Lea to
St, Mary 's Grade School , Caledon-
ia ;
Citzcnship award s, Riven to
outstanding senior girls, were pre-
sented lo Lyn Vatidrc by Mm. B,
A. Qualy, nl. Lorelto School award
day and to Kathleen Albee by
Mrs, Robert Hefte at Caledonia
High School award day. Each girl
received an engraved pen,
Mr.s. Rose Kennedy, Poppy
chnlrmnn reported $150 collected
from poppy anlcs,
Officers re-elected for the year
are: President , Mrs, Uaspard;
first vice president , M rs, Jose-
phine Merrcnlch; second v i c e
president . Mrs. Gerald Kocnl*;
treasurer , Mrs. Unlph Elkewi;
sergeant nt arms , Mr s . Wllfrod
Schmitz; executive bonrd, Mrs.
Arthur Ziemmermnn and Mrs.
Florence Finch,
Caledonia Legion
Auxiliary Given
National Citations
the way yd
WhaFt  ^LUCKV BONUS SAVINGS 6AME? j / $^Well, it 's « way to make your savings grow fast fcy /// ^ mWr ^tm 11using Dime Sa-vers... but you've never seen Dime /// £ttc*r^L^ , F1F- ^^ I ISavers like these! ///  **n.r$ *u* j j  /W.* IIt &f t&X 'n DIME I
Urn DIME SAVERS * hM BONUS / SSS«r« / Jfflto //
DINE SAVERS! / 
J
k^^ L_ ¦ 'I f *  IUCKY BONUS STAR APPJJAHS / '" ""  ^^^^ //
WHIN WE EMPTY YOUR FILLED DIME / '"'f tf AsrZ^ *^ //SAV£R—and add the $3.00 in Dimes in / A^T^^^-^ j /vour dime sa\er to your savings, we will f  / * /^
J.f;=:t> <=^7~^^-~-^credit a BONUS AMOUNT to your SAV- *— / . //. /}"•/) f ^£T^lN&S in this way : ^^ '^^ B B^ - // // " I // r/**7> /
I 
IF YOU ARE ALR EADY SAVING WITH US:. | ^
^
W * // */' "' I ll ll " I r iThe $3.00 you hove saved plu» $3,001 I / . // // -7 / if j l" //. /
IF YOU ARE A NEW SAVER; I I  ^ 'U- •>-[] j  /j "  / " LThe $3.00 you have iav«d plui S3.00I I / «..»_ / U"' L, // /
m, IT'S THE m... mT.. . AND EM mi TO SAVEI^ S^^^
Build the dollars that can provide you with the thingi you wan t—a ^^ ~ ~^^
bonus of vacalions, o n«w car, your dream homa and th» many pl«as-
' ures of life. THE IUCKY BONUS DIME SAVER PROGRA/A is de>ic*n«d
1o put you info the Sewings Ha fa r t . . .  fhe one sure way to make Sav ings
Grow-HIGH and FASTI
/ 
' ¦ '
Your Neighbor . . .
WINOITA NATIONAL
IJIDO^ B^AIIK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION '
Mr, and Mrs. CharlM G. Kroner Jr.
. ¦ ]_  : ——— _____
¦ LA CRESCENT. Minn. (Special !
—Miss Nancy Lou Wittenberg be
came the bride of Charles G. Kron
er Jr.' ...Saturday at the First Evan-
g e l i c a l  Lutheran Ch urch , La
Crosse. The Rev. Fritz Miller of-
ficiated. Mrs. Hans Zabel was
vocalist. Parents are M r. and Mrs.
Carl Wittenberg, La Crescent , and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Kroner
Sr. V.
¦ The bride chose her sister , Mrs.
Fred S. Garske,' ' Milwaukee , as
matroii . of honor. Best man was
Richard Danielson; Bridesmaids
were 31 rs. Richard DariielsonVMrs.
Gary Holley, and the Misses Diane
arid Sandy Kroner. ¦ - Groomsmen
were Fred S.VGarske.VRalph . Kron-
er; Richard Krugmire, and David
Gran. Sandy Ames, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Ames, -was
flower girl and Jeffrey Martin ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin ,
was ring bearer. Ushers were Rod^
ney Theii and Gerald . Turner , La
Crosses ' '
THE BRIDAL govrtt combined
White : silk organza over taffet a
with Chantilly lace motifs on the
skirt and a train edged with scal-
loped hand clipped lace, Her silk
illusion bouffant veil was held by
a pearl and crystal headdress.
She carried a double vedding ring
of rainiature red sweetheart roses,
The matron of honor and the
bridesmaid . chose- orchard silk or-
ganza sheaths with over skirts and
matching silk organza pill box hats
With silk illusion veils. They car-
ried white carnations. The flower
girl was dresed in white as a
miniature bride and carried a bas-
ket of .rosesL
A reception for 30O. was held at
the Commodore Club, La ".¦ Cres-
cent , following the ceremony. Af-
ter a Northern Minnesota honey-
moon the couple will reside at Rt'.
1, La Crescent. The bridegroom is
associated with La Crosse Steel
Roofing Co.
Guests of honor at the reception
were the brides grandparents , Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Wittenberg, Ho-
kah , Minn ,, whose 62 wedding an-
niversary was Friday.
Children of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Wittenberg ... who attended the . re-
ception were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Wittenberg, Three Rivers ,
M i c h . ; Mr. K. VV. Wittenberg,
Ga ry, Ind. ; Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Wittenberg , Madison , Wis.; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wittenberg, La Cres-
cent , and Mr?. . Grant (Charlotte)
Karlstad , Rochester , Minn. , Mn.
Peter (Marcclla )  Newburg, El Ca-
jon , Calif. , will arrive this week,
Mrs. Lawrence (Mildred * Cole-
man, Wilton , N. D., was unable to
attend and another daughter Mar-
garet died in ' 1952..
The anniversary couple huve liv-
ed Hokah all their married lives.
They have 12 Rrnndchildr en and
five great -grandchildren ,
AA j ss Wittenberg;
Charles Kroner
Exchange Vows
; BLAIR , Wis. (Special )-rThe 10th
annual reunion of the Paulson-Ol:
son families was held Sunday in
Blair Riverside Memorial Park
with 75 relatives, attending. '
Joseph Paulson, Chimney Rock ,
Wis.,, was elected president and Al-
den Elland , Blair , sccretary-trea-
sur.er. They will make . plans for
the. reunion : to ' be held June 23,
1963. ',
Milan Elland; Blair , receiv-ed • "a
prize, for being the oldest ; Roger
Briggs; son of Mr. and Mrs. Du-
ane Briggs, Eau Claire , was young-
est. The man with -<he most letters
in his name was Terrence Arthur
Beaty and -the woman with the
least letter s in her name was Mrs.
Millie Johnson, Independence , Wis.
Duane Bri ggs qualified for an a-
ward for the largiest family:
Mrs. Carl Sveen, Eau Claire ,
read the family history. Mrs. Sveen
and her husband recently visited
the two family homesteads in the
vicinity of Solor, Norway.
The Paulson family was first to
come to Blair: Pauline P aulsbn
mdrried Johannes Elldnd in Tap-
pen Coulee. Three of their sons,
Miland , Peter and Clarence , live
in the area. The rest of the Paul-
son family pioneered in the Chim-
ney Rock community.
Martha Paulson nnarricd , Ole Ol-
son in wliase home the Chimney
Rock Luthera n Church wis or-
ganized in 1870. Ole and Reier
Paj ilsbn donated the land ior the
church and cemetery of the pre-
sent church.
Mr. and Mrs. Olson were grand-
parents of Mrs. Olaf Lovberg and
Mrs. Oscar Hovre, Blair, and Ws.
Ray Olson , La CrOsse. A letter
was read from the Rev. Roger
Olson , Gully, Minn., a grandson
who was unable to attend. Rev.
Olson was the fi rst son of the
Chimney Rock con gregation to en-
ter the ministry.
Paulson-Olson
Annual Reunion
Held at Blair •
EYOTA, Mlnnr rspecial> — Holy
Redeemer. Church Altar Society
will sponsor its annual . .. summer
Sunday supper July fi. Commiltces
appointed recently were: Kitchen ,
Mrs. Erwin Brennan and Mrs.
Harold Shea; dining room , Mrs.
Chris Keefe and Mrs, Laurence
Vrieze ; clean-up Mrs. Sylvester
Ellrlnger and Mrs . Eugene Nick-
lay.
Mrs . Vrieze and Mis. Joseph
Clemens reported on the meeting
of the Winona Council of Catholic
Women meeting held nt Kasson ,
Minn.
A donation to Uie Madonna fund
was voted during Die business
meeting, conducted by tbe vice
president , Mrs. Donald Keller . The
.society will assume ex|>enses of
thc vacation school and Saturday
classes this year.
Mrs. Erwin Brenn an and Mrs ,
Richar d Brennan were appointed
co-chairmen of (he stainj) project.
St , Mary 's unit served Lunch,
¦
Eyota Altar
Society Plans
Sunday Supper
ALMA , Wis. (Special)—Mrs. Ros-
coe Wn 'ul, first vice president , was
in charge of the Alma American
Legion Auxiliary June 11 meeting
held in the Legion clubrooms. Mr.s.
Jerome Bncckcr Rove a report on
the poppy sale. "Miss Est her Ibach ,
Miss Rosalie Clan/, and Mrs , Arno
Rraem reported on thc - conference
at Cumberland , Wis. It was voted
to send a contribution to thc Val :
Icy Forge Droper fund. Mrs Lilly
Borgwardt wns awarded tbe at-
tendance prize,
Thr* following officers wore in-
stalled ,by Mra, Baecker: Presi-
dent , Mrs, -Sidney Mo lutm ; first
vice president, Mrs, liny Salis-
bury ; secretary, Miss Eileen Bae-
cker; treasurer, Mrs, Clarence
Clark ; historian , Mrs. Wallace
Scharr; chaplain , Mrs. Braom;
scrgeanls at arms, Mrs , Wilms
WenRcr and Miss Dnrlcon Hopf ,
and junior post president , Mrs. F,
T. Harrison.
July hostesses will he Mrs , Mike
Varenick, Mm. Richard Fahrer
nnd Mrs. Barney Mort-cnson,
Counl on simmerin g pigs
knuckles for l'-i to 2 lioms. Thc
kmickles should he co>v«red witli
wirier but no seasonin g is necess-
ary . Serve wilh sauerkraut.
Legion Auxiliary
Installs af Alina
HARMONY , Minn. (Spec ial ! -
Dance students of Barbara John-
son will present the ir annua l dnnee
revue Saturday nt B p.m. at the
Jem Theater. Harmon y pupils plus
several students fro m the Cresco
studio will participate, Cre-seo pu-
pils will have their program Sun-
day al tl p.m.
Students will wear new coKtumcs
and do numbers such as "Charles-
Ion ," "Good Ship Lollipop." "Hoy
Look Me Over ," a.nd "The Wig-
gly Walk" in thc program of tap,
ballet , toe , ju/.z, baton nnd Acro-
batics ,
Dancers from this urea j iro Gail
Mrokken , l>ebbie Fairbank , Genny
Fishbaughe r. Mary Harstad , Mclo-
dee Ann Johnson , Christy Long,
Marcla Morem, Carleen Stoskopl
and Vickie Wiosncr,
The one hour revue will be fol-
lowed by the , movie , "The Second
Time Around , " Admission fee it
for the recital and show .
Harmony Da nce
Students to Perform
CAUCDONIA , Minn , ( Special) -
Five incumbents have filed for re-
election In Houiton County ; Miss
Dolores Mange , auditor ; B. A,
Qualy , reglst-er of deeds; Byron
Whitehous e , sheriff ; Joh n (loot-
linger , commissioner 4th district ,
ami M. 1(. Summers, commissioner
fciv l Dislrlcl s,
5 File for Office
In Houston Co.
WEATHER FORECAST . .. Widely scattered
showers and thundershowers are expected tonight
in the northern Plateau , northern Mississippi val-
ley and the Lates as well as the Gulf and south
Atlantic coastal areas. Cool weather is in store for ,
the northern and central Atlantic coast and Ne-vr
Erig/ancf with warm temperatures expected in tha
Gulf , southern Mississipp i and Tennessee ^ valleys.
Continued very, warm -weather is expected in the
southern Plateau. (AP Photofax. Map)
¦ The wheel of a tractor ran over
. the head of a Winona boy about
: 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, but the
[ ground was freshly plowed andhe survived. ;f Wayne L. Hammer, TO, son of j
i Mr. and Mrs. : Stanley A. Ham- '
mer, 358 W; 4th St., is in winona
Genera l Hospital with a severe
bruise and tissue damage on his
forehead.
Wayne /<•')I oil a t ractor being
driveii by another boy! The acci-
dent happened on the Henry
Lather farm.
Tractor/ Runs Over
; Boy; He's in Hospital
. CA.TLINBU3tG , Tenn. (Ap)- .\n
Air Force jet pilot , : his wife - and
their , two. children were .. injured
when struck , by lightning while
hiking in the Great Smoky Noun-
tains National Park.
Park rangers said Capt. Conrad
Kress,¦[ Columbus Air Force Basej
Colu mbus, Miss.,, was . knocked un-
cons-cibus by the bolt Tuesday. He
was treated at a hospital for
bruises and a shoulder injury.
Mrs.: Kress and their children ,
Sheryl, 5, and Robert , 7, were
trea ted for minor . injuries and
released.
¦'
.
'
.
¦
.
' ¦ ' ' ¦ '• •
Always remove the Tubes and
membrane from kidneys befors
washing.
.
«¦
Liglitning Injures
Family in Smokies
High Altitude N-Tesf Flop Embarrassing
. ¦ '• ¦ '• •• ' ¦ ' ¦ . ¦ - c V "
ti Thursday, Jvrie 11,196* WI NONA pAlLY NEWS
By ROBERT MYERS
HOXOIA'Ll 'AP ' -U.S scien-
l-s << = at Johnston Inland uei e pic-
tured officially a< taking in stride
the se-cond fnil.u e in t-w o tne= to
e\nlode a nuclear device at high
alti tude.
Privately , however . sources
-aid !he M-ienie an-d militan
'cam responsible for \mp ii<"a «
Pacific nucleai lost senes u.is
onibairas «cd b\ flopping tuice
nlule the uorld looked on The
Souet t'nion jumped at the op
poi Unity to make propaganda
ha\ .
The second test tale Tuesday
i.ieht im ohed the bigpe ^l <hnt
this spring—officially classified
as more than one million tons of
TNT but probably 10 times that
sue The Thor missile cairying the
warhead to a firing altit ude cf
200 miles w cnt awrs and the mis-
sile and n ucleai', dev ice had to
be 'destroyed'.
There was no nuclear detona-
tion. Some of the debris (ell on
Johniton and a ne.uby ' Sand''
island , the icniainder in the open
sea * «el l w i th in  the safet\ aiea "
The two Johnston attempts have
been the on!\ pre announced pub-
lic te sts of the senc. to date F.t -
ing' . limes. - have bf-on issued and
conntdoAii s have been carried or.
open radio frequencies Belays
and postponements , as happened
both Limes, have been relayed
fairly promptly.
Had the shots been successful ,
the flashes and. in the case of the
second one, the fireball would
have been visible 750 rniles away
in Hawaii
Joint Task Force said The
failuies vould not change plans
to announce future Johnston.tests
in ad\ ante ¦
If your home-baked cake . has
a poor texture it may be that youi
ingredients were too cold. Have
milk and egR s at room tempera-
ture.
Sfate Traffic
Toll Down 40
From Year Ago
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota 's traffic toll moved to
2-1 ), down 40 from a'year ago
when a Duluth man was killed
Wednesday as /his car struck a
util i ty pole
Dead was Kenneth Brouse , 28,
riding alone. Officers said his car
went out of control about a mile
noith of Duluth The machine
¦overturned into a gully after st rik-
ing the pole.
Also added to the toll were
names of two elderly Minnesotans
injured in earlier accidents
! They were Joseph , 'Firicel , 76. St.
Paul , injured May 6 in an acci -
dent there; and Charles L. -Vad-
nais. 73, Battle Lake , hurt ^Ia\
18 when his pickup truck ' smashed
into a tree along Highway 218
near Underwood
Violent death also overtook tw o
other Minnesotans in non-highway
acci den 's Wednesday
i Lawrence Edstrom , 40, Fen est
Lake , was injured fatally when, run
over by a trench-digging machine
in Thompson Grov e, a St Paul
suburb Witnesses said the ma-
chine unexpectedly started uy as
Edstrom had been about to oil it
In rural Morris, Julie Ann Hen-
nckson , 4 . was fat ally injuied
when a sprayer on wliich she and
her biother , Ray. 2, had been
playing toppled onto them
Mrs.. Heprickson , unable to
move the heavy tank ,  called for
help from neighbors because hei
husband was working in a distant
field.
When volunteei s raised the ma-
, chine , Ray scrambled out unhi i i t
but little Julie was dead.
Two young eoiiMns , Arden G
Peteibon , IS , ol Afton , Minn . and
Ralph Christiansen , 12, of rui al
Pi escott , Wis , weie killed Wed
ne.sday night m a Pierce County
(Wisconsin ) accident Authorities
said the boys were riding the same
bicycle when it was struck by a
car on Highway 20 about a mile
east of Prescott
] The sheriff' s office said the
Peterson boy was in the area on
a visit. Young Christiansen was
| the son of Mrs. Betty McDaniels
'H i s  family had moved Sundav
from Minnesota
Arcadia to Hear
Need for School
Building Project
ARCADIA , Wis . — An informa-
tional meeting to acquaint the
people of llie Arcadia school dis-
trict with the necessity ot enlarg-
ing and improv ing the school
building facilities will be held July
2 at 8 p ns in the auditorium of
the high ' sc hool .
Because of increasing enroll-
ment in tie grades and an in-
creased demand for better and
expanded quarters m certain areas
of the curriculum tbe s c h o o l
board for the past year has been
studying building expansion
RECENTLY THE school build-
ing services of the state Depart-
ment of Public Instruction survey
ed the Arcadia school system and
made rec ommendations for irri-
provenient
The board now is prepared to
present more definite information
concerning; constitution , l emodel-
in« . cost estimates and building
siu-s Pie ' munai v sketches have
been prepared by Klingler Asso-
ciates . Kan Cl.iue aichitects The
sketches will be available for ex-
amination arid wi ll be explained
a t .  the meeting.
Accord ing to state recommen-
da.ions. two new elementary class
looms a t e  needed On the high
school level expansion of the in-
dti sti ial  a i ts  department is re
qmicd because the piescnt shop
is used by both industri al arts
and agi icnl ture  makin g n o o n
classes neccssarv a language
laboratory is needed , more space
for blisinos education, room toi
a guidance department , storage
space for physical education and
ath' etic equipment and supplies ,
more room for administrative of-
fices , ami enlargement of the kitch-
en and hot lunch facilities to pro-
v ide two service lines , shoi tening
the  noon hour .
THE PRESENT school system,
conducted in Arcadia, Waumandee
graded school constituted five
years ago, and Penny rural
school , provides room for iabout
525 students
Enrollment is about 600 An in-
ciease is indicated
Penny School , old and not mod-
em, will have to . be closed . Dodge
school will be added to the Ar-
cadia Distnct July 1 bv Trem-
pealeau County school committee
action ,
Biscuits , muffiB^Tand bread-
like loaves are called quick breads
when baking powder or baking
soda 'OT both ) are used as leaven-
ing
Committees Set
For Blair Pool
BLAIR , Wis. 'Special) — Knudt-
son-Mottisun Post 231, American
Legion , has selected the following
committees for the swimming pool
dedication June L
James Berg Sr , James R. Da-
vis . Everett W Berg, and Arnold
Thorpe , general chairmen.
Ernest Eggett , Omer Moen and
Roger Halverson will supervise ,
ticket sales; James Dahl refresh-
ment stand; William Sosalla and
the Blair Press, advertising, Mel-
v i n  Hjerleid , electricity, F,verett
Berg, James Pederson and James
Bei g Jr , cleanup after boat crash-
es. Eggett . tickets . Hoy Moistad ,
and Cai oil Thorpe , mounted police '
Dr. O M Schneider and James
Frederixon aie in charge of firs t
'aid;
Power boat racing by Midwest
Power Boat Association , Inc , will
be the mam attraction at Ihe pool's
dedication Races begin at 1 pm.
Tbe association bega n in Vinton
Iowa , in 3930 with 32 dnvers Today
the association has 230 members '
in Minnesota. Wisconsin , North !
and South Dakot a . Iowa , Nebras- 1
ka , Missouri , Illinois and parts of
Canada
SPRING GROVE MOVIES
SPRING GROVE, Minn (Spe -
cial) — Saturday night movies in
Uie high school auditorium will
begin this week and Wil l  continue
throughout the summer The
shows will begin at 8 p m  A
small admission charge w ill be
made. The feature this Saturday
night <\\ill he "Adventure of Rob-
inson Crusoe. "
THERE IS NO QUESTION...
?,? ? ,?• • about... IQ
ff g^wWfe£"
j 
fine ¦
% bread
tastes better—toasts better
IS better !
still has that real bread flavor.
•£¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ «
S Pleasant Vtilley |¦ s
HOME niNlfW H0IAL~ 5¦ OWNED L/Qiry OPERATED ¦
m J
2 Get ths delicious Guernsey Milk from 
Pleasant Valley ¦
¦ Dairy! The 100% milk that's tastier, gives the family 
more vitamins, more protein. At your local dairy: 
^¦ 1 "Tc 8¦ K-Gal. ^ S # (Cash and ™** * Carry) ¦pj| 
2 Or Phone 4425 for Home Del ivery ¦
JJ STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A 
¦
: EGGS r 31c lZ. 35c Ju£°42c S¦ii ¦ — : S
: PLEASANT VALLEY NEW YORK 5
5 ICE CREAM ¦  ^59c -
¦Home-Grown Strawberries ¦¦ ! ; — \ 5¦\ DAIRY ORANGE or j =¦ GRAPE DRINK - G° 29c ¦
¦; WE NOW HAVE TUSHNER'S : J|¦[ WIENERS and BOLOGNA j
¦179 East Fourth Phone 4425 ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦
j S S i  mmT
£0k~^m( 1| SKINLESS
W^ „ m JB WIENERS
BA LONEY ^#  ^ «*-"
Is Practically FREE! 39c
2 Rings Schweigert's Baloney, CTE A1^
f Automatic Cap Pistol and 6 c AI E
1 Rolls of Caps. Ali tor bALfc
A SWI FT'S BRANDED
m TTOc WHILE A RwnJ SleakW/r , m %#v SUPPLY fa ^
\&s. i # lASIS A Sirloin Sleak^
"^^ 1^ ^^  *JW*^ T-Bone Sleak
'^ L^ L^ L^ 'V-'---' f f^ni l^r ¦* w s^^^ m^mmmmmWI1"' '¦**&*&* mmmm\\\Y A. flC^ m^Hi^^ m^' ib O V
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PURE
BEEF ROAST GROUND BEEF
: ;; ; V > b 49c 3"-$1.00
SWIM GOGGLES . .. Pflj J SWIM $] 89
SWIM HAND FINS . . JT | FINS X
FOLGER'S '4*BM««««M« *«B««k -.
COFFEE 2- $1.19 fMmF00^|
BIUBM-RRY Orange Juice
PIE MIX 3 N - $1.00 6- 89c
u„y,s Chicken-Beef
Fruit Cocktail - 35c 6 p »
PI
$i.oo
SWEET SIXTEEN 'VBaBnBBHBNMIMMr
OLEO 5;$1 Kidney Beans
QUEEN ) Apple Sauce
OLIVES 59c -ft
FINEST ¦'%»?•¦
Pork & Beans ^ 19< | PRODUCE l
mm^mmmmmymw ^m^mmmmmmmmmmmmmemwmmmfmtt m
SWANSDOWN CAUF> WH|TE
Angel Food Mix ^ 39c T^ATOESUK'49c
Potato Chips Sal flower Oil A .
^  ^
. . Cucumbersa 39« j:r 98« j  c
" ¦ ' ' ' ' ' ' . ^mmmmmmmmmmmmm
D A AA D E Al E If * CDMfHDEflEU 9
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS
1
"GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY COSTS YOU LESS"
TUSHNER S 9/WR
501 ECJI Third Streof MARKET
<^Gi^  ^ ^ ^
3M^PMd"a' Potato Chips
SHORTENING CANTALOUPE - 29c i- ssc
Can O3C SNOBOY _ _ 
I PMO KIQ  ^
Lb
" ^Ql* 
Wilderness Blueberry
SOFTASILK ¦¦fclflVro^ " O Bag OJC Dl T MIY
CAKE FLOUR NO. i . SHAFTER . rit lfllA
2 B^ 39C POTATOES 10 ^  69c 2 
SJ 69c
CHARCOAL ¦|#%AA BUTT PORflON (3-4 Lb. Siio) Ib j^lO*
10 i 69c —— 
i ,— CHOIC E BEEF-CHUCK I CHOICE GRADE BEEF, CENTER CUT
RNEST BECp ROAST Lb 59c ROUND STEAK Lb 79cKIDNEY BEANS _^ r . .- „—~——
3 OA 
LEAN ' MEATY < COUNTRY STY^ 
Fresh Frying Chicken
Z9C IIADI/ DIDC AG* WHOIE - CUT-UP 
_ PARTS^^ U PORK RIBS - LI, 49c FRVER LEGS J9
HUNT'S : Lb'  ^
CATSUP LEAN, CENTER CUT OUR OWN - HICKORY SMOKED. ,A PORK STEAK Lk 59c SLAB BACON Lk 49c2 B*"'" 39c ¦¦ ¦ — ¦ 
— FRESHLY GROUND FOR LOAF PORK LIVERS '£
BREAD VEAL & PORK u. 69c PORK HOCKS 25c
'.VV 23c TUSHNER S FAMOUS SAUSAGE
HUNT S - 8 - ASK FOR IT AT FOOD - 8 -
APRICOTS . nggm v STORES THROUGHOUT KK1
c«n 29C " 8 "" SOUTHEASTEfcN MINNESOTA -8 -
BROWNTON Mum W-A \il-
iage employe was killed Wednes-
day Vrhon he tried to jump :nto
, bis tiuck when it started to roll
| ahead The tru-ck sideswjped n
I pole and the pole slammed the
door shut on the victim 's neck,
FRED KAHLE , about 72, -was un-
loading tires at the village dump
when the acoide-nt happened His
neck was broken and Kafrle died
i immediately.1 Kahle operated a grader for the
| McLeod County Highway Depart-
ment for 24 years. He had worked
l ior the village the past snt jears
' and was night policeman at
I Brownton baseball games.
Brownton Village
Employe Killed
ROCHESTER , Minn.—At Street ,
landscaper , has filed for sheriff;
Previously Allen De Foss, service
station operator, anti Gerald Cun
ningham , in«umhent _ had filed.
Three C andidates jor
Olmsted Co. Sheriff
Lipton Large Jar
Instant Tea 83c
10$ off regular price. Dissolves
instantly in co-Id water.
Lipton Box of IM
Tea Bags - $1.19
Fancy Wisconsin
Swiss Cheese
-¦-vu,v-69c..-- 
Aged for good flavor.
Aged New York State Lb.
Cheddar Cheese 90c
It Spreads Like Butter
Koch Kaese Jar 49c
With Caraway
Slice-d Danish
Edam dieesePkg 57 c
Usinger's
Fine Milwaukee Sausage, ;
Wloners, Smoke Sausage, '
Polish Sail s a g e , Braun- :
ffchweiger, Bratwurit, Sel- ;
ami. Blood Sausage.
Picnic Supplies
Pap-er Cups, Plates, Napkins,
Plastic Fork * And Spoons.
Sunshine's 1-Lb, JQ.
HYDROX *IJL
10 Lbs, CQ-
Kingsford CHARCOAL .. 031
Kenp the Mosquitoes Away With
Off Repellent - 98c
l-Lk. Box , Salt 7Q*».
BONELESS CODFISH .. IHI*
NABISCO GRAHAMS .. 3/C
JOHNSON'S: — Larg* Can
Pledge - - $1.29
* 
¦¦!¦¦ ¦ ¦ . ,  .
Betty Crocker
POLY UNSATURATED
Safflower Oil
for Salads, Baking, Frying
Hi-Pint Cl noBotHe 4>XeUH
d/) k^^
Y^Hflne,
STOCKTON, Minn, ( Special) .—
The children of Grace Lutheran
Church wiU present their vacation
Bible school program at 8 p.m.
Friday.
Their teachers .are: Tlie Rev.
Clarence Witte , Mrs, Alvin Bur-
feind , Miss Doris Moham and Mrs.
Ralph Beiiicke. Miss Vera Luh-
mann Is the organist; The teach-
ers' helpers are Lowan Ledebuhr.
Diane Bessie, Vera Luhman , Mrs.
Robert Galtrude. Mrs. Theodore
Benicke is in charge of the ' luiibh
and milk committee;
there will be a, lunch served -af-
ler- the program Friday evening.
The lunch committee is comprised
of Mmes; Paul Gehres, Hilary
Jozwick and Leo Gaulke.
¦ '¦ ¦¦" ' ¦ 
..
'
¦ ;
SPRINO GROVE CU&S
SPRING GROVE, Winn. ( Spe-
cial)—The Spring Grove Cub Scout
pack meeting will be he-Id at Re-
creation Park at 7 p.m. Tuesday .
In case of rain , the meeting will
be held in the church parlors.
Stockton Lutheran
Children to Present
Prbq ram Friday Niqht
f rf S ?  j m m ?^ > *l h>&i ¦¦• ' -• ¦ J^L.
¦¦ • ¦"
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t  ^BEEF QUART 
ER 
SAL^ ^^
( HORMEL BRANDED BEEF I j t^^aM^MflB Mf ^^
Hl |^  
' F^L L^h V : ¦ ¦¦ "'¦ 4_\\\\\\\\\^ __t\\\______\\\______/ FREE CUTTING AND WRAPPING 7 ^HB^ BHB^ ^B^BF I^ ^H J^^^lk ^^ H 
miT 
' '^ ^^ Hfc 
tf^P^ K
- ' ' - '
V Hinds Fronts Sides ( ^U
HS vv 
fl| ^^V ^  ^
yp 7«flc
¦' - . _ _ _ _ _ _ ,¦ mmi"mim.' m :m ' ^m -rn 'm  ^i^A M A. ¦ ' /"^ ~ V^ - y  
~* ::~7.'.- ~" '  ^'v
"~'"'
~ y .  ~ \ '- . 'V ^DECKER'S ^ SSORT D T V ' -. '. ,'¦ J
PORK CHOPS 5* feuver ,l(|0c COLD CUTS.59*LOIN END . V ..; . ¦ ¦. I ¦ ^V ) 7 ARMOUR 7
PQRK STEA^
" HORMEL VALUE ¦ ¦" ¦V-W K>-XJ-%jO_r-V"-V-TX-rx^  ^ .S<^ f^^^ >^ >^^^ ^M
,^ ><>^?.: ..
is R*ast 47 Park Loins s 43°
/¦) A^ EXTRA LEAN i 
FULLY COOKED A Butt 
ar 
Shank Portion
y HOME O.0,™ v ! -^^I^ ^M®^&vRIBS^3^^|'5wiilfk©il
¦ " Hipwi:y J*-3S -^¦ I Aonlf abis; v 2 t^e29V !¦; HO
:7; WNi<ist;,;:-j ;,.:0::;;\ . . 1 Jf ¦M ? ROUND # A #j iEMONs... 39' j STEAK :v'ir ,69
, "-J LONG, GREEN V- ' l. - . - ' .1 ' ,V V ' V > —-.. : - ¦ '. ' '{ ' -.. . - , :. ' . '. ' . ' ¦ V ' V y  - V V .VV -- W " ,' -
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l
|#lt ) GIANT SIZE SNIDER'S1 ;^ *°,:• ¦:¦::.If.> SUPER SUDS ^59- CATSUP y »VIS-
f^ ^ < J^ J^SiJt. T^ 
SHAMROCK 
SLICED
&MADE *£} PEA(HES " 2S l Pineal",lci ^  25'
J:^ !^ ;^ ^:/::^ .,, ^.^^:; :: : { 
KING
SIZE _
\ MITY FRESH . # ^K^H 
Hfl 
s\mmm\___\___\\\\\\ ^^^  ^^B ' V 
J^^ ^B ^^L^ ^H^*
¦ GOLDEN GLOW . " " ' I j PILLSBURT - - 
¦ -. -—-M;
| ICE CREAM * 59 Cake Mix 291
CAL-PAME COllEOE INN
Lemon-Orange Drink 4 89 NOODLE CHICKEN 29
___ __ ~ — : 1
. BLUE STAR WHOLE I NASH'S
 ^ I SHAMROC K
CHICKEN " 79 COFFEE ¦' 1.19 Mushrooms 4 89
RECESS CUT J/k ^||  ^
FINEST 
Jk ^ |^ k 
«*^ '*-^ N^«^^ i*»S-*j*-*W"*^ ^X *^^
Wax Beansrin. Pork & Beans '£¦¦ | R - ..,„ .;; ",.„;r . I li* r% - III  ^ WHITE BREADKidney Beans ™ I II Kraut - r:; l h J jLARSON'S HIT COLLEGE INN— III Y ) # /¦"fc C \
Veg-AII - a' 11 Chicken Broth III j L 
— 4D j
^
—"" ' V STOKELY
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J mmm% Wl mW W f  W * * 'A '  ^^ ^- .-mm—mm * ^
"~~ ~ ^ T^^ WR *£_{$) Wmff im 3 Tin* &3C
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GOLDEN YELLOW <^J1R^
BANANAS
 ^,f||
j J 
Pounds 
J  ^ 0^ 0^^  ^
{
j SUGAR SWEET (
) PINEAPPLE ^" 29c '
— PJCKEO DAILY—HOMEGROWN ¦ ¦¦¦,¦--- ,
STRAWBERRIES ;
f»» *J B c^ iQuo„ 
 ^J ,V CRATE . . . $3.98 |
j TEMDER HOME-GROWN I
Green Onions 4 B L^ 25C_____ 1
CHERRIES • GRAPES • PLUMS ,
BLUEBERRIES • PEACHES • MELONS
HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES • KOHLRABI ,
BEETS • CORN • SPINACH '
) ROASTED DAILY JUMBO |
PEANUTS - - - 49c
; : I
( SUNKIST FOR EATING or JUICE
I ORANGES :
2 t \  OcGood Siz« ^pW _W%
f ¦ , ,  i I .  , « i , ,  i .» —, i i 
¦ ¦'¦»
) NEW YELLOW TEXAS '
ONIONS - - 3 — 29C
( SMOOTH NEW WHITE (
POTATOES
v- pfc_xR^A^^
¦/  By ABIGAIL VAM BUREN .. ¦. v" ,DEAR ABBY: Two years ago I visited some friends out of
town. They -were, invited to & friend's liome for dinner and I went
along. The "friend" turned out to be a very handsome young man
who had been in a wheel chair most of his We. He lives in a
five-room home, built especially for him. It was nicely furnushed
and spotless. The meal (which he prepared himself) was out of
«us worm, ne Keeps nouse , aoes ms own laun-
dry and dri-ves a ear with hand controls. I liked
him immediately. I saw hirri many times and it
developed into love. He's asked nie to marry
him and I want to. As you can guess, I have
•V parent trouble. They say it is not "love" but
"pity" I feel for this handicapped man , and if I
marry him I'll be sorry later.
: Abby, hoW can you "pity" a man who can
take care of himself arid a home? He .has a V
steady income. We wouldn't be rich, but we'd
get albng. He is 29 and I am 27. What do you¦-;. think? . V IN LOVE - .
DEAR IN: Alter a two-year courtship, a . . ' Abhv- VvV V
2»-year-oia man and a 27-year-old woman should know what
.they want. We are all "¦handicapped'.' in some-way-only his
shows. If you love him , marry him.
DEAR ABBY: When my hair was long I had to have it set
at least twice a week. 'I work in an office; and must look well-
V groomed all the time. ) One day I -had 'it cut short and I never
had so many compliments in riiy life. V ' .' ¦¦ . ; MjJ husband loves; long hair so he had a fit. He told me
to let it grow long and ni>t to cut it again. Short hair is so much
easier to care for and everybody else likes it; Should I let it grow
to please my husband? . . . TO CUT OR NOT
DEMI TO: It' s more important to please your husband .
than everybody else combined, if you 're wise, yoii'll let it grow.
DEAR. ABBY: Lately-iVhave noticed that my hiisband has start-
ed to smile sweetly and make ey«s at waitresses , salesladies and
even strange women .he passes on the boulevard. They don't even
have to be goodlooking—just so they 're women. My sister says
he should have his head examined. He is 7< and l a m  67. Should
I ignore Jt or what? , • "67"
V DEAR.•' • "67"': If your 74-year-old husband' s "flirting " is
not conspicuous to others, ignore It. This may be his third
childhood and is quite harmless.
¦yyVfc vfe^ j^lfey:?/
0 & N Closing
Yard at Eleva
ELEVA , Wis. (Special) — Wil-
lard Riphenberg, branch manager
of ''the . 0 & N Lumber yard here
nine years , has announced -that
the firm has decided to discontinue
operations here.
The move is being made to cut
expenses ,, he said .
O & N has ' had a yard here
some 50 years - Louis Severson was
one . ol the first managers. Ed
Hi'gjey managed the business1 26
years before moving to Osseq. \
Ri phchberg took over as manager ;
in 1953. .
: ' Arnold Severson, who has work-
ed at the yard for bolh Higley
and Riphenb'erg ,. '¦; will be through
July 1.. ' :/.
The ma 'terials and lumber at . (he
yard will be transferr ed to the.
Strum branch , and the buildings
will be used for storage purposes '.
Village officials have discussed
the possibility of trying to interest
other lumber dealers in establish-
ing a branch here.
' ¦: ' ' .
'
VKitchen thrift : you can fry
chicken in ham as well as bacon
fat . . . ' .' /V -V - . . .
Braini, Moiiey
to Overtake U.S
Khrushchev Says
BUCHAREST. Romania . <"AP>-
Soriet Premier Khrushchev told
Romania n collective farmers
Tuesday at Ceacu it takes brains
and capital to calchi , -¦ up';with the
United States , but it will be done.
"We have the brains and we will
get. the capital and then we will
overtake them," the Soviet leader
; . declared. ;
Khro»hch«v admitted that : com-
munism had. • • 'difficulties. ' in per-
suading peasants to accept collec-
tivization .
"Do not be too proud that you in
Jloj nania hare iinisheds collectivi-
zation of farms ," he said. .
"Ther» it always. th« jpsychologl-
cal . problem of the soul of (he
peasants. No one is born a Com-
munist. .After , collectivization , the
peasant goes to look for his ' own
horse arid feels that it is' still his
own property/"
Khrushchev, vvho i$ on a- week's
visit to : Romania; see meel tired.
He spent a grueling six hours in
hot sun visiting the collective
farm and a fiel d cro p research
station at FunduleaV
. ' ¦ '• ¦. '
Ever sprinkle lamb shoulder
chops with chili po\ydcr be fore
broiling? Good - on the outdoor
grill!. '.:. . :-
MARK TRAIl . V - V ?, ;,• •: . . y-V " '
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NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
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Sandwiches,
Salads; tops
IR Hot Weather
By THE ASSOCIATE PRESS
Sandwiches and salads come to
the rescue of housewives harried
by summer heat and taxed by
school youngsters home and un-
dertook
Many of" the nation's super-
markets are featuring picnic
haips this weekend. One national
chain features a 3-pound ham for
$2.99; in ' New ;York. -
Bacon is another special, which
teams up with plentiful supplies
•of lettuce and tomatoes for sand-
" wiches. ;. ' ¦¦; .
Cold wits are widely, featured
and so ate dairy snacks of cheese
and cottage cheese.
Continued low prices for eggs
make egg salad sandwiches and
deviled eggs economical eating.
Broiler-fryers offer an opportu-
nity for the backyard chef to show
his stuff. One national chain is
selling whole birds for 27 cents
a pound in New York area* out-' • • 3ets. y .V: V
Other cookout bargains include
frankfurters . and ground beef.
Steaks, both beef and pork, are
featured regionally and spareribs
and shoitribs are bargain priced
in somei stores.
; Among, salad ingredients , .  let-
luce is lower priced almost every-
where. Other greens, cucumbers,
'green onions and cabbage also
are possibilities.
Fresh ; vegetable offerings in-
clude ipinacb, corn on the cob ,
peas and cauliflower.
. Fruit choices include watermel -
on, strawberries!, peaches, canta-
loupe^ oranges and lemons.
Taconite 6row|
[n Slate Cited
, What the taconite industry lias
done for Minnesota and the pror
spects for further developments of
this industry in this state were
outlined by'Edward Schmid, direc-
tor of public relations of the Re-
serve Mining Co.. to the Rotary
Club at Hotel Winona Wednesday.
Schmid explained the convplex
processing of taconite' : into rich
iron 6r« pellets for blast furnace
use. He described the new towns
of Silver Bay and Habbitt -which
Reserve has built to house the 5,-
500 taconite workers employed by
the company. . :. ',,; "Tatonite is the hope for the.eco-
nomie .growth; and prosperity of
northeastern Minnesota," Schmid
said; ''About 6,000 new jobs' al-
ready have fceen created in pur
state by this new industry. Cap-
ital fcnvesi.mei)t by just two tacon-
ite companies here exceeds $659,-
000,000. Future growth Will depend
upon economic factors.. Future in-
vestment will go to Minnesota tac-
onite only if—all factors consider-
ed—Minnesota comes out on top in
the competitive battle with facon-
ites from other states and other
nations—especially Canada," he
said- '
Scihnud urged the Rotarians to
take an auto trip this summer to
Silver Bay. "The North Shore
Drive Is a beauliful sight," he
said, "and we have an observation
stand that overlooks our .entire
plant. A trained .attendant is on
duty there to answer your ques-
tions. Every summer we average
1,800 visitors at the observation
stand every day. It has proved to
he popular With Uurists,. who en-
joy seeing the new village of Sil-
ver Bay, its fine new homes,
schools, churches,- businesses and
recreational facilities."
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) ~ La-
Vern Hovland, Colfax, 10th District
commander ol the American Le-
gion will install officers of the
Trempealeau .County American Le-
gion'here Wednesday at 8 p.m.
A. C. Schidrtz, Arcadia, will be
principal speaker, showing slides
of his trip to Russia.
Trempealeau Legion
Installation Slated
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New! Improved! Finer Texture! - Jnr s^ ±^5i»
Richer Flavor! - H^ MI
^^^•
'^ ^^S'!V Good news! New improved Wonder "Soft Whirled" ^^ ^[\.  
; ,' ; ^_\\\\\f  ' '%j $
t &%»*%. ' ^^^*%i
N' Bread now comes to your table 8 hours fresher — enETMCcH)^' ' ¦
'•' ' l!^ fc^ ;-^  ii, ^^m '^ '^- ' 
¦"' J \ S hours more delicious than ever before! SOrTNfcSH^'k' ' fc ^^ ¦^ 'Vi.Vil
* 'WSW^lft/' J*****!*/ ' J V a^ ^B' JK. ' '« m- a^^^^^E - ™ - -XlSmmmM" '"" mf -y f^ **0^  And wlaftt a-wonderful bread it is! Super/?nc in texture ^fcf «^\\t^ ^H^|j|H
m:W - < • because it haa no holes! Super rich in flavor . . .  because flHJHm- V vVHMHBG
^d it's made from the very finest baking ingredients money can buy! 
___________ 
_
31--, Insredienta that are whirled and spun into delicious silky smoothness. ^ H
M^R''aflKt^^NP^HH
Today —get a Loaf of improved Wonder "Soft Whjirled " Bread. 
 ^ V V VS^flMlpKenvember . .,  it's better than ever because it's fresher than ever. VrL H ' ' ; ^__^|» "^ ^if8 hours fresher than ever before! Now Wonder "Soft Whirled"! FLAVOVVriLi 'FFL^ m^mmm9i^Kk
019-62, CONTINENTMI IAKINO COMPANY, lncorp«roHd ¦Pp^ yMHI^ BHi
WONDER "SOFT WHIRLED" BREAD
J Fresh Fryers I' V H V : Whol e / ^k^t/f -  A I¦' . ''
'V ' ::H:yy. ab.:29cV : C"»-«P Vut. :^ _|^ pC
' WV iM: ¦:.; .
I Smoked Butts A"?^
I Sliced Bacon *" c»-  ^
ft8 99c ¦
I Lobster :i^ :w^g-:¥'V '^
;M£
 ^
Chunk Bologna s »^ '*>$cvl
i ^^^^H^^^B^^HHHIiHHi^|IH___[_______|_______________________ ^^ '
Watermelons #p vjgc
Toin j^MifyE^ :^
Ice Cream  ^ 5 t^
Dole Fruit Features I wAssorted
Pinwple Tidbits 13Va-Oz. A^*i:«« T"
Crushed Pineapp/e 13'/>Ox. dCOIII0S IISSU6S
Pineapple Chunks U'/a-Oa. ., , "
Frulf Cocktail 17-Ol. New Low Price r
<s. 4'^89c 2^»49c
Angel Food ^ ^ ^- <¦ 39c
Charcoal s^^
T r* # I Ivory Snow ^  ^
s,^ 2 83cToothpaste J
|. IAln, tlquW 82 0i- n/ _X 1 83c Ivory .g£ R*a rkE 86c
. * »*»«..
¦ Joy ¦«• 35c 2ig'- Mc spi>°Bv 86cSpic-Span
. -35c Oxydol j afea -1.37
c r:* Tide «£K J6;£$39SComer nuw fl3 >^r. p*g. $1.33 */.#a
2 2?-Or. Cans 49c UlCCr S4 0,. Pkg. 79e PkS |#J J
M^ Cte-n DUZ X' 55c  ^99c
15-Oz. 43C |\ I 25-Ox. Pfcg. 39e 20-Lb. $ J PA
rs75c wsh ,Lb ,?.s^»2!iks 4.5y
^^  ^ Downy «£ ss.
145c «?¦ 79cIvory J
I 4 n.r. 25c 1 Bright Sail c,™"r 2 *» 27c
,/<^ ____^\ THt OieAI ATLANTIC 1 MClfIC TlA COMffNY , INC
-W t ft llT^iwP^^ MTf^PnP^^ J /'r/eff Effeciii *
V \!U______iJHU|iU Through
i
i
"¦^^^MHMM ^MiMiHi a^MMMaMnaw
vla^ZC^MARKIT|«
I Honw -Mado165 Eait Third Street Phono 3450 I sau»«BO
FRESH DRESSED WHIT E ROCK — « Lb. Average
STEWING HENS - - •% 25c
MORRELL'S- 5- fo 1-U. Avg.
Ready-To-Eat PICNICS Lb 29c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
CUBED STEAKS  ^ - ^79c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BE EF
SHORT RIBS y '- - - L, 29c
[W< »^VWWVI»WVlW»VWWyVl»MVWVWVV>WO»VVWW*WWWW»M»VWWV^WW»
[^Safranekfs^«y|y®^
i 601 East Sanborn St. ¦' ;¦  ^^ f^flL 
\^ ~~
r- tdj tS. : '@ k f \
\ HavinE a ^IS^^ ^J^ i1
| ^ Picnic? ^i^ ^^ ^^;>, - : : : - ^ V ^ - - ¦•.:- • / . . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . - • .: v i^
• W E  HAVE WHAT YOU NEED FOR A PERFECT PICNIICI J
! '
•
-
: > ' • ; . : . ;. : : :-  . : " ;. :. v : . w . v  , "
¦
. ; . . / ¦ ; . v . . - v .  
'
;
[ —CUSTOM CUT CHOICE AGED STEAKS AND ROASTS— «
• : A " V"V" A y 
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ; y ; . y - ;¦; . .. . ; J
i ARCADIA FRYERS — Halved, Quartered, or PIOCM J? ¦ ¦'¦ . *- — V . ,'
¦ 
:'. y .V 'V' V '¦' " ;  " -—v . . . ' ;: . . ' . ' . . . . <
! HOMEMAD E WIENERS — excellent cooked over charcoal {
-Genuine Spring Lamb-
I. :-_ .———— 
¦' ¦ ¦ '- ' .'
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ -—' ¦- "" : 
¦ ' . • : .  :—
¦ ¦[
i Heavy Henn for roasting or ite-wing . . . . . . . .  lb. 25^ 1
! light Hen* .. . V. . . .  V .  . . . . . .  ...... lb. 23f* j
[ Smcked Pork Chops : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . - : lb. 85* Ji Pork Links., homemade - .'' .
¦
- '.. ' '... . - .  '.•-'.' .. • -' .' lb. 60<* <
! Pork Cutlets ' .;.  ., . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  lb. 65< \
\ Oor Own Home-Rendered lard . . . . . . . . . .  . . lb. 251 ji • - • • , ¦"¦ y - ' • ¦"¦ .-v .  ; 
¦ 
.—— . • . . .  V ' , . " , ¦ - . i
! —SEXTON'S QUALITY FOODS — ]' -' :
r
:-: . r ' ¦ j f .  ^^ : ^ v ¦ : ^ ; ¦ • ^¦ • J ; ¦^ ^: • •
: ¦; ¦ :: : ^ . ¦ ¦ ¦
^ ¦ • • o^i Dial 2851 for Free Delivery J
| Wo Close Wednesday Afternooni at 12:30 !
>tuwen/e0Vtw*M/vwwvwwvs^M*M/*if*MmM*AAmMN**
Aaron s Bat Bodming;
Braves^ Wumfc/e /Wefs
DODGERS; GIANTS LOSE
By BOB GREEN ,
A ssociated Press Sports Writer :
Hank Aaron doesn 't look like a ;
slugger until he starts hitting. !
There's nothing about his physi- i
cal appearance to suggest the long
ball hitler. He's: a: willowy young
man whose make up suggests^
speed instead of power. . :
He's of about average height i
for a ball player (6 foot * and a!
little 'on the slim side.
But in the last five years the
Milwaukee outfielder has : had
more home funs than anyone else
ire the National League;
His secret is rear-perfect , tim-
ing, a smooth, swift swing and
perhaps the . best wrist action in
baseball:
In the past three days he's
played .four games against the
Mew . York Mets, had nine- hits', in
16 ¦• times at 'Vb'at , including a double
and three home runs, and driven
in 11 runs..
The performance boosted his
season totals to a .335: average—
which is tied for tlie lead — 16
home runs and 58 runs batted in.
His big day was Wednesday
with - five 'hits , including two home
runs, and six runs batted 3n as
the Braves swept a pair, 9-4 and
3-2. The nightcap was called at
the end of six innings because of
rain. -
Leading Los Angeles dropped a
5-4 , U inning affair to the Card-
inals- , but retained their 2!-i game
lead when Houston clipped second-
place San Francisco 9-5. Pitts-
burgh edge«i Cincinnati 54 ih the
only other game. Chicago at Phila-
delphia was postponed by rain.
BOl White drove in the Uth in-
ning:: tie-breaker for St. Louis with
a single: His driVe through the
box off loser Ron Perranoski fol -
lowed singles by Ken Boyer and
Jim Schaffer. Bobby Shantz , who
took over in the eighth , got the
victory,
Norm barker's grand slarn hom-
er and a pinch double by Pidge
Browne that broke? a , 5-5 tie were
the key blows, in Houston's con-
quest of San Francisco. Boman
Mejia s also got a homer for the
Colts.;.; .
^ Pittsburgh's victory, forged : ona Tally.kiJling ninth-inning relief
performan ce by EIRoy Face,
boosted the Pirates into sole con-
trol of th ird plac e.. .•/; ' " ;
Aaron's two homers were the
onl y Brave hits im their abbrevi-
ated second game with the Mets ,
and drove in all three runs. The
Mets rallied for two in the sixth
and last inning, hut Lew Burdette
came in:  to chop it off.
En the opener, Aaron had three
singles and drove in three runs ,
Gus Bell had a three-run homer
an-d Joe Adcock . a one-run blast
to pace the 15-hit attack off five
Met pitchers.
.'- ./¦
; Memphis- State ;hn«r replaced
Arkansas on Mississippi's |flG2
football schedule.
FOR BLASTING PINSON
Scribe Jakes
Another Punch
PITTSBURGH (AP ) — Cinmi-
iwiti baseball writer Earl Lawson
says' . 'Johnny Temple throws a
harder  punch than Vnda Pinson ,
Hi* should know .
I'inson , angered by a Lawson
story crilici zmR his fieldixiH, land-
i*il a. right to La wsun's chin in thc
Cincinnati dressing room Wednes-
day night prior to the Pittsburgh
ftame won by the Pirates s-4,
IVmple punched Lawson six years
,'*£<> in a dispute.
"I criticized Pinion 's fielding
which hasn't been good this year , "
Lawson said.
"Hiding . on the bus from Ihe ho-
t e i  lo the field he made a few
remarks and we argued ,'' Lnwsoii
recounted. "This continued Into
tho clubhouse When Pinson asked:
" 'Were you serious ahout that
article?" "
"I said 'sure , I'm serious ,' and
that's when he 3iit me. I tried to
tiit buck but cv«rybody seemed to
st ep in and sejiaralc us. It was
a hard punch , but I'm not hurt
nor marked by it,"
Pinson , JI S -foot-il , l7.r)-ponnd
^pecd demon , told The Associated
13' rcss he was sorry about the
I "whole thing.
I "It was fust something that
j Suippcned on Ihe spur oi thc mo-
j uieiil ," Pinson , 23, mild. "I don 't
130 around punching peojile.'"lie < Lawson) apologized dur-
ing batting practice and so did r ,"
I'inson added, "lie said ho was
Wong."
Lawson said toe holds no flnidfic
against Pinson , but ho added :
- 'I' m a little tSrcd of getting liit
ill! (he lime hy  bnllplayors."
Temple, former Heel second
baseman ' now with tho Baltimore
Orioles , socked Lawson over a dis-
pute on a call tho writer made
as an official scorer. The (wo
later became friends.
"Temple hit harder," Lawson
grinned .
Here i.s pari of . what Lawson
wrote in Ihe Cincinnati Post and
Times-Star last Monday after the
Hods dropped a 7-2 decision to
Philadelphia the , day before.
"The way first baseman Gordy
Coleninn i.s fielding his position he
migh t ju st as well be wearing the
glove on his foot ," Lawson. wrote.
Vada Pinson's defensive play is
even more aggrnviiting th-an that
of Coleman.
"Pinson, gifted with ejctraordl-
nnry speed , should be one of the
loop 's standout defensive outfield-
ers. He's tar from it.
"The Red ccnterfielder , fi rst
looking toward Frank Hobinson in
right field as if awaiting fin OK
to chase the ball, permitted a
towering fifth -Inni ng drive by
<Hoy> Sievers lo drop into right
center for « triple. Result—anoth-
er Phllly run.
Only the players — Robinson
and Don Blasingnnio-aro ploying
as if they 're aware there 's still
a pennant race",
Twirtl 1
KRAUCK FACES CHISOX TONIGHT
CHICAGO <AP ) — The Minne- ,
sola Twins, suddenly finding them-!
selves, rudely shoved two games]
behind Cleveland in the American }
League race, .and the Chicago ;
White Sox: meet in the rubber tilt j
ot a three-game,, series here to-
night. .
The Twins , beaten .5-1 by the
White Sox: Wednesday night , will !
send southpaw Jack Kralick (5-5);:
to the; mound in quest of -victory
in the series finale and the windup
of a JO-game Minnesota road trip. 1
The Chisox hurler will be John
Bushardt <6-7) . ' • ¦ ¦ '.
The Twins return horn* Friday
to face Los Angeles in a five-game
weekend series.
The Minnesota defeat and Cleve-
land's sweep of a doubleheader
with Boston : dropped the Twins
two games off the pace The Twins
remained , in second place ahead of
the surging Angels , now third aiid
only one game back of Minnesota.
. . Right-hander Ray Herbert scat-
tered 10 Minnesota hits to register
the victory Wednesday night. Her-
bert went . the 
^
distance . to make ,
his} record 5-4. . '.)
The Twins didn't tap him ,for a•;
run until the esighth inning when
an error arid Earl Battey's triple •
produced the . Minnesotans' lone
tally. - - _. _
¦ ¦ ¦¦
Twins starter and loter Joe Bo- 1
nikowsM <5-7) had to leave the I
game in the second inning because ;
of a muscle sjasm in his neck.
The Sox had got to him for a run
in the second on a walk , stolen
base, throwing error and wild
pitch.
Ted Sadowski relieved Bonikow- ;
ski and promptly was touched for j
three more Chicago runs in the :
third. Nellie;Fox' two-run double
and another rtui-scoring double by )
Floyd Robinson got the runs:
Chicago got its; final run in the .
eighth on Fox' single, -a walk and]
a pair of infield outs.
.'¦•:¦ Rich Rollins had a single in four
times . at bat to keep liis; average
at .351, Vic Power no tched ; three
hits in five trips to boost his mark i
to 316. '.V i
Manager Sam Mele absorbed the
defeat with:
"We couldn't bunch our hits—we
made 10—and they did, making
only 6, That -was the game in a
nutshell." y
Neither ;of the night's;two Min-
nesota caisualdes, Boaikowski and
Battey, . was hurt too badly.
Bortikowski returned from an
x-ray examination for a pulled
neck ' muscle' af Mercy Hospital
before the game ended and of-
fered to pitch again tonight against
the" Sox.
"I .wouldn't gamble on him—nor
risk anybody's health ; for the sake
of a. ball game," said Mele;
Battey had a forefinger spiked
slightly as he slid into third with
a;triple that produced Minnesota 's
only :miu :
The Twins got at Least one hit
in every inning except the third,
but couldn't do much about ad-
vancing the 11 men they left
stranded.
They threatened to score in the
sixth, when Rollins singled, made
second r on an error and third on
a double play. But Battey w-hiffed
to end the inning.
VSomebody saijj something be-
fore the game about its taking over
first place if Cleveland lost twice
against Boston ," said -Mele. "Vou
just don't anticipate anything in
this game of baseball."
¦ ¦ '
Lehigh wiJl have co-captains
in football next fall. They are Pat
Clark of York, Pa., and Charles
Gibson of Verona, Pa.
& MONTGOMERY WARD \ -"^• e '
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ALL STRETCHED OUT AT FIRST > .. Second baseman Julian
Javier of the St. Louis Cards and "first baseman Ron Fairly of the
Diggers are all stretched out in this action at first - in the seventh
insing Wednesday night. Fairly had moved off the bag for an ex-
pected bunt off the bat of Charlie James of the Cardinals. But
pitcher Johnny Podres of the Dodgers decided on a pick-off attempt
and VFairly ihad to hustle back to. get the ball and make the try.
Javier was safe aiii the Cards wpn 5-4/^^ 
(AP 
Photofax)
v .VBY V;, ' ' ' ,^ 'VVV - - - V ;V ..|V
AUGIE KARCHER |
y : V Sports Editor : . : '.';'• . e
' ¦" 5 !
DAVID KOUBA, hard.WorklnB manager of the Wlnons Merchants
of the Hiawatha VValley League, takes: pen in hand and >vr.ites us
ayietter:.;: ' ' ' ¦ '.y ¦' ¦¦' '
It follows herewith : :
"For years the baseball fans of Wbipna yelled for amateur
basebaT! composed of local talent. : < - .¦'
"The City of Winona is fortunate to have two fine teams: T*e
Vinona Merchants and tliei AVatkins Junior Deputies of the Hiawallia
Valley ; League, a state Ctes B
' ¦'league.'. -.
""• . ; "Both teams deserve the
support of the Winon a Daily
Itaws and the baseball fans of
" "Wi 'iibha. Yet both tearns have
played before disappointing and
heart-breaking crowds.
"Where are the baseball fans
of "Winona who for years called
for amateur baseball?
"Where is the support of
the Winona Daily News?
"We have strived to give
¦ .v. 7/::^:iSi:>/ ':--/ i.--^&- "- - f t r ^Df rn-mtsss '-v-i.
Where Did The/' Go?
this city a good team worth watching. We;have many, former senior
high and Winona State players.
"Sunday (June 17) wc played Kellogg. Our pitcher , I«Ved Beck ,
" threw I" thVee-liit shufoiiir 'strTking out 19: tef ore an empty- park.- -
"In order for amateur baseball to siKcecd in Ihis area , we need
the support of the fans.
"The fellows are playing fine baseball and if the fans are
informed , I am sure that amateur baseball will succeed.
"Sincerely,
"David Kouta ,
"Win ona Merchants Manager "
. • 'V  •. • 
' • ¦
MANAGER KOUBA isn't kidding when he refers to empty
.stands for games played by tho two W inonn teams, You can rduiot
;i cannon down the aisles and most likely wouldn 't hit anyone;
It' s pretty lonesome out there!
But why fans aren't supporting these two teams can 't be laid
ut the doorstep of the Daily News. Both clubs got good space when
ihey started the season and still are Retting their share of into.
But if four-column wide headlines, and good position on the
sports, pages won 't pull the fan away from his Sunday afternoon
televised game, or his day iiVhis boat oa thc river , or his afternoon
on the goli course, neither will on eiglit-column headline.
Ttie fact remains , it takes a "winning ball club" to draw l iius
and even that winning club has to offer the fan entertainment more
enticing than the things that he can get for free.
What determines the amount of space devoted lo a single leani
or . event is the amount of general interest , mat's not a hnrd and
fast rule, hut it' s the case nine times out of ten. It stands to reason
that if 2,5(M people were in the stands (instead of 5-1) the day Beck
struck out 19 hatters in Gabrych Park , the account of that game
would merit greater space the next day.
IC a team can't draw the crowds with the Lest entertainment, it
offers, no amount of newspaper space Is going to get the job done,
We'll continue to inform the sports fan of those games, but it
is up to you, Dave, and the players to entice them into Ihe ball park.
• • •
aiLL FREESE , summer-time scout for lha Philadel phia Phils ,
was in town Friday after watching thc Minnesota State High School
Baseball tournament in St. Paul.
"From what they say, the tournament was Just about the weak-
est oaie In several years," said Freest, who is baseball coach nt
DaveJiport, Iowa, High School .
Preese, -who played for Mason City in thc .Southern Mlnny,
has expressed some interest in Winona 's Cliff Warnken and Luke
City's Loren Bruseh-avcr. hut lie missed the 50-strlkeout per form-
ance by Wcstby 's Jtoger Thorson against Ihe Winona Legion Thurs-
day nighl.
• • •
OFF THE CUSHION ; Tliere bus been some talk that sonic of
the city 's softball boosters are considering a major softball tour-
nament here this summer, but it is still In the planning stage
apparenlly . ,. , Frank Kolter continues his undeclared war on
caddy carls by pljnkJiig his own with » tee shot at Westfield . . .
'Pho Wisconsin Interscliolaslic athletic Association, comprising Ihe
state's high .schools, has endorsed the National Federation in ils
sland In favor of the United States Federation of Spoils, as opposed
lo the AAU . -. Stevo Wally, VVlnona, W4s one of 45 Gophers awarded
letters w spring sports at Minnesota. Wnyne Sleffenlmswi of Lake
City Uttered in truck,
Behind the i|
Eight-Ball |
American League
"' .' W. ' U-.' - ' Pct. ' OB V
Cleveland . . . . . .  3« 15 .403
MINNESOTA . . . . . .  3« 59 ,5« 2
LctAriqeles .. IS -11 .534 3
New York. 31 27 ' .543 4
Balllmore 33 31 .314 Si 's
Delrolt . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 31 . 4« 7¦'. Chicago . . . .  35 35 .«• a
Konjjj CJIy ..... . , . . 3 1  u .«3 T
Boston ' '. '. J( - "J4 " .431. 1  flVi
: WjJhlnston , . ,, . 55 41 .34J U
. WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Washlnahih 1, . -Detroit 4.
Cleveland 4-3, Boston 30.
Chicago 3, MINNESOTA 1.
Los Ai)9«lei 5, Kansas Clly 1.
New York at Baltimore, rain.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
New York »t Baltlmora.
Boston at Cleveland. _^i .
Washlngson af Detroit.
MINNESOTA at Chicago (night):
Lot Angctei at Kansas Cily (nlglit).
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Boston at Baltimore (5), twl-nlght.
Los Angela* at MINNESOTA 13), twJ-
nlght.
Washing-ton at Cleveland (night).
Kansas City at Chicago (night).
New York at' 'Detroit (night).
National , League
W; L. Pet. «B. . .Lot Angeles . . . . . . . 4 7  24 .44}
San Francisco . . . . .  44 24 .4I» HV
Pittsburgh ,.,: . . . . .  34 2» .547 7
Cincinnati . . ; . .  . . . 3 4  2» .554 i
St. Louis . . . . ; . , . , . . ;  35 
¦ ¦ ¦¦» .5«. VS¦ MILWAUKEE: . . . . .  33 3S .4BS IVh
Houston • ¦ . ; . : . . . ' .. ,:.» as .443 14
. Philadelphia . . . . . . . 3 7  34.  ,43» ti
Chicago . 5 5 -45 .373 2»
New Yorlc ' . . . . . . .  17 -47 j4i . atVi ¦ "•
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Houstoa 9, San Francisco S.
MILWAUKEE 1-1, New York 4-1 ( sec-
ond same 4 Innings, ra in). :
Pittsburgh 5/ Cincinnati 4,
St. Louis 5, Los Angeles « (11 Innings).
Chicago at Philadelphia; rain.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Chicago at Philadelphia (night).
. Only game scheduled.
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Houston at New York 11), twl-nlght.
St. Louis at Philadelphia (3), twl-nlght.
Chicago at Pittsburgh (right).
Cincinnati at Lot Angeles (night).
MILWAUKEE at- 'San Francisco (ntght).
-¦ 
¦ '
.
DAKOTA, Winn .' — Mike Leahy
fired a two-hitter as Cochrane
moved past Dakota 4-0 in ah ama-
teur baseball game here VVedneSr
day night,.- V
j Leahy allowed one hit in the
| first eight innings and: then gave
up one in the ninth. He struck
out 12 and walked' three.
Oliver Bade had three hits in
five times at b'nt for. Cochrane,
I Pat L*ahy was two for fiv-c and
',. Bob Kochendertcr/ had a two-nm
double.
' Cochrane '.""!" "".• ' ."'¦ '"' T03 OOO OOO— "4 "1 l
Dakota OOO OOO 008— » 3 l
; M. Leahy and Stirn; W. Ba'rti, PapanlustIS) and Beach.
Leahy's 2-Hilter
Tios Dakota 4-0
FORNIELES HITS FOU R
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Associated Press Sports Writer
Beanfaall , anyone?-
Either American League pitch-
ers ' aire suffering a collective
streak of poor marksmanship or
they're feeling uncommonly vin-
dictive toward their natural ene-
mies--the hitters, At any rate the
high quota of hit batsmen con-
tinues, along wjth: the resulting
flareups. :.
"Wednesday night Boston 's Mike
Fornieles rnaiched a modern ma-
jor league single .game record by
plunking four Cleveland batters
in the Iiidicins' doubleheader sweep
over the Red Sot. And at Kansas
City, Jerry Walker of the Athletics
nicked Leon Wagner of lips'. An-
geles, Wagner threw hit bat' at
Walker , Walker thre-.v the ball at
Wagner again , and both were
ejected after a medium sized free-
for-all. ¦ . ' " ¦ ' .- ; • •. . - ¦
brought eievelanti from behind.
Jim Perry was the winnin g pitch-
er wilh lielp frorn Gary BelfV
Forriieles uncorked a wild pitch
and walked: a man In addition to
hitting four batters before he was
yanked in the fourth. Willie Kirk-
land socked a ho mer in the third
off Fornieles. Jerry Kindall round-
ed out : the scoring by homering
in the eighth against Arnold Ear-
.ley.. , .- '
Th« Angels started off with Bob
Rodgers " two-run homer in the
second. Wagner whacked No. 20
in- the fourth . When Wagner.came
up in the sixth . Walker plunked
him and a typical baseball battle
ensued—much milling and swing-
ing, little lulling and hurting.
After peace was restored , Dan-
ny. McDevitt became the Kansas
City pitcher and was touched for
Los Angeles' last two runs in the
seventh. Ted Bowsfield won it ,
getting a big assist from Bob Botz
oyer ihe .final three innings . V
Bonikowski had to conrw but aft-
er the second with a muscle spasm
in his neck, which , was described
as not . serious.
By beating Boston twice, 6-3 and
3-0. . the Indians boosted their
league lead to two full games
over Minnesota, a 5-1 loser to Chi-
cago, ^os Angeles whipped the
A's for the seventh straight time,
5-1, aind Washington nipped De-
troit 5-4. New 'York and • the
Orioles were rained out/ at Balti-
mofe. .
-Barry Latmaiv f4-4) fired a five-
hit shutout : in the second game
and ; Bubba Phillips cliried the
with a three-run homer in the In-
dians double victory over the Red
Sox. Phillips' homer off Gene Con-
ley came in the sixth inning and
; The last-place Senators rallied
! for three runs in the seventh in-
ning and got some nifty : relief
pitching from Pete Burnside in
beating the Tigers.
Chuck Hinton lomered with one
i on in the Washington seventh , cli-
i maxing a three-run burst against
left-hander Don Jlossi that put the
Senators, ahead 5-2, Burnside
saved Jim Hannan's . first big
league victory.
Beahbqlls 'Jf ly,
loii^ ^^ ^
Thurs-day, June 21, 1962
WINONA DAILYXEWS M
iTwins Sign Three
For Farm Clubs
MINNEAPOLIS (AvP)-The Min-
nesota Twins Wednesday annpunc-
j the signing of three young player*
: for Wytheyj lle. Va., in the Appala-
chian Lcastie. " . ¦ . ''.¦/ ¦' .
= The three, all expected to report
i to the baseball club in . the next
; few days , are Bill Goldy, right-
1 handed outfielder from. Blackwood.'¦ N'.J. : John Szeigis, .Jersey-;City
southpaw pitcher, and Howard
VQuoss. Balti more prep catcher.
.WlnneMta (1) - Chlcago jS)'.. ,"-. . '
ab r h ' »b r h
•Gr'cen.cl 5 fl .1 Apariclo,!* A l l
PbweMb 5 0 1 Fox.Jb - .i H'
Rolllm,3b 5 « I Landii.cr . 5 « »
Killebrew,!! 3 0 1 R<oblnson,lf 1 0  1
: Alllson.rl A I 0 Csjfingham.lb 4 » »
' BaKey.c : - 3  0 1 A-Smlth,3b 3 1 0Zimmerman,* o o 0 C-Smlthjb 0 C O
' Allen,2b -4 o 1 H«rberser,rf I I  o
Versalles,» 4 t l  L«llar,c - ! 1 0
Bonlkowsl<l,> 0 0 0 Herberl.p . 3 0 J
: a-Ooryl V 0 1 : ' • ¦ — -^—
j T.Sadowikl.p- : I 0 » Tolali 31 I t:
! b-Mlnerur V o 0
: Donohue.p 0 0  0
' c-Bsnki 0 0 8
'. . '. - Totals 3* 1 10
a-Singletf -for ' Bonikowski In Ira ,- b-Flled¦ out tor T. Sadowski Iff 7lh; {-Walked lor
; Oonohue In Mb.
MINNESOTA . 000 »00 010—' 1
CHICAGO . . . .  ¦ ¦
¦.':. ' 01J'. OOO'Olx- i .
R3I—Balle/ ; Fox I, Robinson, cunning-
ham. E—Bailey, Robinson, A. Smith. PO-
A.—Minnesofa 14-11, Chicago 17-«. OP—Fox,
Apariclo and Cunningham; Allen, :Versa!-:
: les . and Power. LOB—Minnesota 11, Chl-¦ cage .4. ¦ -¦ . ' ¦1 IB—Killebrew,. . Fox, Robinson. IB—Bat-
tey-. SB—A. Smith. J-^Rob!nion.
IP- H R ER BB SO
Bonikowski . . .  3 0 1 - -6 ¦' - 1 .  ¦ t
r.SadowiK! . . . : . . , 4  .4  J ; i  i: t
Donohue . . ..  . 1 1 1 1 1  >
Herbert ¦' . . -» 10 1 0 3. S
W-Herbert <s-4). l_—Bonikowski - . (J-71.
HBP—By T. Sadowski (Lollar). WP-Bonl-
j kOwskl, T. SaOowskl. U—Honochlck, Smith,
Ischwarls, Berry; T-2: 3*. A-14,4S*.
fiuVMow-']
I v$e our money 1 I
. "We'll furnish «P to ?6O0 on !
J WMnsibloplnn.Yourcpny Inter. '
f
l%m!cy \
FINANCE i
e e e e oe t t i e e  ¦
I Ml Chpafe Bldg. I
V PUMI mt j
Early ' Entries M
Age i* no barrier to water
skiers.
Ms is proved by the fact that
one of t'hj e entries in the open
-water ski tournament set for Lake
Winona Saturday and Sunday and
sponsored by the Sugar Loaf Ski
Squad is ll-year-«Id Jack Ostberg
of White Bear Lake.
Ostberg holds a master rating in
jumping, expert in slalom and
second class in tricks,
"Ostberg is one of the best
around even though he is young,"
John Koprowski, Ski Sfcuad presi-
dent, commented,
If the pre-tourney entry list is
any indication, fans of the sport
in this area will be in for a real
treat. As of this morning there
were 78 skiers in the competition.
The tourney at JPrior Lake last
¦week had only four people entered
the week before the event and this
number swelled to 80 at meet-
time, A
The 78, entries include , but four
from Winona, which is expected
to have 10 or 12, and the lists
from Rochester and Xa Crosse
have not come in. Both cities have
large clubs and are expected to
boost the total entry , near the 100
mark. " .: - ''
"Everything is progressing ac-
cording to plan," Koprowski stated, i
"'We still have a" lot to do on the
course but we've been getting quite
a bit done every night," V
The One major problem of the
club right now is "walkie-talkies."
Nine are needed and the club has
been able to borrow just two.
Jack Ostberg, father of the
young White Bear skier will be
the chief judge of thVe event.
The events will l>e run on a
2,10O-by 450-foot protective course
at the east end of Lake Winona—
extending roughly from the out-
let to a point near the foot of
Hamilton St..
The . tournament will begin at
7.-30 a;m. Saturday and continue
through the day witfi final events
in men's and women's classes
scheduled Sunday from 8:30 a.m.
until late afternoon.
' ¦ '. ' ¦ ¦ V"  -
Minor League Baseball
INTERNATIONAL LIAOUB
Jacksonville 13, Rocheiler I. ..
Syracuse I, . Atlanta 1.
Coltimbus i, Buffalo 5.
Toronto at Richmond, postponed.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Hawaii 3, Portland 1.
Spokane % Tacoma l.
- See Diego H, Vtncouver i.' . .
Seittla TO, Salt Lake City *.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Indlanapalli 12, Louisville I.
j •' Denver «, Omaha 3.
' -: Oklahom* City l, Dallai-Forl Worth 1.
VieSTOATB MIXBO V
Wetrgata W. U.
Hatellon - Llvlnjifon l •
Steinbauer - Kratz- . . .;. . . .;. ,  I 4
Lublnskl;'¦• Stahl --,.:.....,.. 1 4
Colbenson - colbenson ...... 7 I
hiab - Hittner ............... i t
Malerui - Thill ......,....,„: t 1
Wnuk • Vogeleatig ........... « i '
Builltky • Lendherr ......... 4 I
Oelatfeld - Thompson ........ 4 1
BrosW • Wlcrelc . . , ., . . . . * Jt¦ ¦
Jordan Olivar V has coached
'Yale football for ten seasons.
Lang s, Sovereign
Nudge Sunshine 1-0
MANKATO WINS 15-2
PARK-REC NATIONAL
¦:'.' .'. ¦'
¦ ¦ : ¦ . - W L  . - •
¦ ¦
. w L
Marietta Bar - ... 9 I Sportintan'i ... 4 <
Lang'* Bar - . . . ,
¦» 1 Bell's Bar . . . . .  1 9
twnshlne .. . . . . .  • 4 Hamirnlk'ai ... 1 9
Lang's Bar, fighting to stay : on
tlie heels of league-leading Man-
kato Bar , had a narrow squeeze
Wednesday night, finally edging
Sunshine 1-0 in Park-Rec National
Softball. - ¦ ' . ,V
Mankato Bar barrelled past
Sportsman 's Tap 15-2 and Hamer-
nik's scored nine runs in the first
inning to cruise by Bell's Bar 10-5.
JIM SOVEREIGN of Lang'i al-
lowed only four hits but Sunshine's
Carl Fratzke was even stingier ,
granting just two singles. .'
Fratzke had the loop-leaders
popping up all night and 16 of the
21 outs came in that fashion. He
fanned only one batter and walk-
ed three., Sovereign whiffed, seven
and issued no passes. He retired
13 batters in a row in a span from
the second to the seventh.
Fratzke allowed no hits until the
sixth whom Bob Hogenson singled.
Another single by Lance Carroll
sent him . to third and Hogenson
scored when Carroll worked a de-
layed steal of second. Sharp field-
ing by Lang's marked the contest.
MANKATO &AR te«l «ff on
Tom Brown , Fran Hengel and
Wally Wenzel for 17 hits including
two doubles by Dick Stanton , one
by Bob Fischer. Tdm Kosidowski
had a triple for the lowers. Jirn
langowski scattered five sin-
gles, and collected three hits as
did Bob Pronzinski and Fischer.
Max Kulas of Hamernik's . sett
Bell's Bar.down with six hits while
his mates got 15 off Earl Kreuzer
and Norb Thrune. Kulas had a
double as did Bell's Aussie i^tf-
fler. Eight walks helped Hamer-
nik's Bill Glowczewskl drilled
lour hits in four trips.
HAMERNIK'S 10, BELL'S I
Hamernik's . . . .  . . . . . . .  wo OOO 1—10 15 1
ftell'i ., . . . , , . .  O0O 400 1—5 i I
Kulas and Kaupliusinani M. Thrune, Kreu-
ter. (1) and R. Throne.
LANG'S 1, SUNSHINE 0
Lang's . . : . -. coo 001 0— . ? 1 0
Sunthlne .. .. . . .  . 000 OOO 0 — 0  4 0
Sovereign and Bob Ciaplewskl; Fratxke
and Kant.
MANKATO BAR H, SPORTSMAN'S 1
Mankato Bar . . . .  .. . . . . .  003 037 0—15 17 0
Sportsman's . . . . . . . .. eot 30» 6— 3 3 0
Sovereign and Gcriioy; Brown, Wenxel,
Henael and T. Kosldowikl.
Caledonia Tips
Spring Grove
In legion Tilt
MINNESOTA-WISCONSIN
W L . ¥ L
WINONA . . . .  3 0 La Crescent . . . 6 1
Caledonia . . . .  1 0 New Albin . . . .  O f
La Crosse . . , . . 1  0 Banjor .: . 0 1
Spring Oroya . -' I  Westby ' .;., .,.."• I
; CALEDONIA , Minn. (Speciad)—
Caledonia came up with five runs
in the third inning after Spring
Grove had scored three in the
first to tale a 5-3 victory in the
Minnesota - Wisconsin L e g i o n
League here Wednesday night.
In a-game played.Monday night
La Crosse rapped La Crescent 10-1.
Larry Anderson had two singles
for Spring Grove. Bob Bubbers
and Duane Schroeder each had
two singles for Caledonia and John
Waldron doubled.
Spring Grove , 300 000 0— » 7. 1
Caledonia .;'. . . . . . : . . . . . . .  005 000 X— 3 4 I
Ellingson and Olionj B»ie and Bubtxrs.
Pomeroy Notches
2niNMit Win
PARK-REC YOUTH BASEBALL
STANDINGS¦ - W L " - . W L
Sf.Clatrt 1 0  O'Brien Lor. .. 1 1
40 & 8 .:.: . ; ; . . .  S '  0 Robb Bros. . . . .  1 1
VFW . . . . ... I T  Standard Lbf. f t  J
Bambenek Hdvy. 2 1 Ted Meier's .. .. 0 3
Bob Pomeroy picked up his sec-
ond no-hitter of the season in the
Pee Wee National League Wednes-
day by hurling 4.0. k 8 to a 30
victory over Robb . Bros. Store, for
his team's third win.
In the other game, Bambenek
Hardware posted its second, a 10-
4 decision over Ted Maier Drug.
Pomeroy fanned 11 batter s, but
his mates would get only two sin-
gles .'¦ off loser Steve McCown
Those were by Mike Lowther . and
Pomeroy.
Tom Yahnke of BambeneJt 's al-
lowed only one hit, a triple by
Jim Jacques, in beating Ted Maier
and Steve Anderson who allowed
seven blows. John Dulek and Tom
Lynch each hit two singles and
Lewis Bisek added a double.
Halverson, two singles KWNO
Tim Langowski and Paul Gardner
two singles each, V
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Chrysler _fcij«I*2
PI If^  ^ •/ — Ivv ^.^ V.M-^. *; U*;tWJm Lm ¦ , :.lWpBi|^  ^ °'»* »»^*• »* ™™r.n,y Goodyear's new, more durable synthetic jB|[|aIg|3HH|H
—toughest lubber ever used in auto tires! j^jj flM
Ol HyiillUTII idSsTti 3-TNYLONtAQC WfM£X JVIIIW11 1 13£S&m An-wea^r $usfo mm
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE "<  ^
15MONTH V^ k^ 
jpBbB..^'
RO/tD BAZARD ' USELESS«*$IUS U]|HRRSB
NO MONEY DOWN! FREE MOUNTING! m^^ ^^ ^Um" ] M^MTakeYour Car Where the Tire Experts Are! { AiiX ,^.0»nd ,,^^ur cm. _^ _^_|
NATION -WIDE ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY GUARANTEE-AW Wetw G'oo^reQr AaloTf rcsA'rd Guarmleed Katton 'Wtde:
1. Against normal road hazards- I.e., blowouts , fabric breaks , cats—except time or mileage ,! Goodyear tire dealers in the I'.: . or Canada will m nice j
repairable punctures. Limited to original owner for number of months sped- adjustment allowance on new tiro, based on original tread deptb r.emaiaiflS J
Bed. 2. Against any.defe cts in workmanship and material without Limit as to and curren t "Goodyear price^y
NELSON TIRE SERVICE, Inc.
Fourth and Johnson OR THESE AREA DEALERS: Phone 2306
RAY'S SALVAGE RUSS' SKEtLY SERVICE JOHNSON CHEVROlET IANGE TIRE & REPAIR SHOP
Tr«mp«al«u, Wis. Sugar Loaf Houston, Minn. St. CharlM, Minn.
GORDY'S DX SERVICE DURAND Oil CO. p|ETREK $ERV|CE STATION GR0VE SHEIL SERVICEAlma, Wis. DUr-nd, Wli. Ii,dep«nd«nce. Wis. Spring Orov«, Minn.
<3EO. NELSON GARAGE Srand Wl! LODAHL 7,RE SHOP OIL'S MOBIL SERVICEAltura, Minn. Duran , l». Lanesboro, Minn. °Il , ° I1 S!?,V, B
^.„Ai/B r^ w.-c DAVE'S 66 SERVICE 
uwwwwr nu SprJ|1B Grove| Mifln.
GAMOKE SERVICE Durand, Wis. JOHNSON MOBIL t.m ^m, BB^« ^„,«
JERRY'S SERVICE L-«b-' **»• J^ f^*"™*
REBHAHN MOBIL SERVICE Durand, Wis. PETERSON MOTORS
Arcadia, Wis. BOOT'S SERVICE STATION Lanesboro, Minn. GLENN'S SHELL SERVICE
SUCHLA GARAGE Eltien. Minn. LEWISTON AUTO CO. Strum, Wis.
Arcadia, Wis. PAUL'S DX SERVICE Lewiston . Minn. OLSTAD "66"
TYVAND MOTOR SALES **¦; H*,
1""' ,„„.. REDWING BROS. 
Tay,0r' Wi*-
Arcadia, Wis. BEN'S SINCLAIR SERVICE , Mabsl, Minn. A. C. SCHEIDEGGER
PIETREK STAr4DARD SERVICE PWMNO
'
A SQM AASE'S CITIES SERVICE 
W.umand.., Wis.
Arcadia. Wis. " ^SS i!!? i Mondov i, Wis. SYMICEK IMPLEMENT CO,Fountain Ciry, Wis. w/hitnluiii wu
BILL'S "6&" SERVICE BARENTHIN'S SKELLY SERVICE LEDEBUHR GARAGE 
WMWiall, Wis.
Blair, Wis. Galasvill. Wis. Monay Cr*.k, Minn. AUTO SALES CO.
BRATSBURG GARAGE CENE'S SHELL "On-lh«-Squore " NEW HARTFORD GARAGE 
Whlt.hall. Wis.
Bratsburp. Minn, Galesvillt, Wis. Waw Harllord, Minn. BRIESATH'S SHELL SERVICE
CALEDONIA IMPLEMENT CO. R||.'S SHELL ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP Winona, Minn.
Caltdonla, Minn. Galesville, Wis. Rollingstone , Minn. NORB'S SHELL SERVICE
RICE & ROVERUD BUD'S STANDARD SERVICE PRESTON OIL PRODUCTS CO. Winona. Minn.
Caledonia, Minn, Galesville, Wl*, Preston, Minn. WESTERN MOTOR SALES
WEIBKE SKELLY SERVICE SOUTHSIDE SERVICE BOYUM'S MOBIL SERVICE Winona, Minn.
Caledonia, Minn. Harmony. Minn, Peterson, Minn, BERNIE'S DX SERVICE
CANTON OIL CO. DOTZENROD FORD RIDGEWAY GARAGE Wlnon* Minn.
Canhxi, Minn. Harmony, Minn. Ridgeway, Minn. BUNKE'S APCO SERVICB iA. H. ROHRER PETERSON AUTO SfcRVICE HEIUERUD SHELL SERVICE Hi-hJ/.w AI A n7rl« wi„L;Cochrane, Wl.. Harmony. Minn. Rushford, Minn. la way el « Orrin. Winona
MERRICK'S OARAGE SENN'S TEXACO SERVICE MILLER TRUCK & IMPL. CO. SAu
S>S 
«' MH^
Y iSll4^Dods*. Wis. Hokah. Minn. Rushford, Minn, Hlflhway 41 A Orrin. Wlnon*
BOB * iOB'S OX JERVfCE TRACY MOTORS WM. OLDEMDORP IMPL. CO. WEIMERSKIRCH SHELL SIRVICIDurand, Wit. Housfon, Minn. Rushford, Minn. / 4Hs * Laf«y«ttt, Winona
GIBSON'S STANDARD SERVICE ANDERSON 4 OAKES SKELLY OVERLAND SHELL ' ORV'S SKELLY SIRVIC6
Durand, Wis. Spring Grove, Minn. Laneaboro, Minn. 4fh A Lef«y»tta, Winona
I
wafwwMMM«aw«MiMa>eaeMMa ^^
SWIMWEAR ..
for Guys and Gals j;j\-
#
\Ve feature the "Ocean Pool" line of
Switnwoar — perhaps not a highly ro-
manticized brand name — hut definitely
a quality product known best among Olym-
pic fans , aquacade followers , swimming
team purchasers, etc. The quality and
MEN'S OCEAN CHAMPION NYLON RACING TRUNKS
welqh only 2 ounces, lenlure r% full circumferential nylon a^/vrsupporter lor firmer supporl. G rfflt lor competition, water ^¦V'likllno, or ooneral wear because ol their atrodo, tlghlly woven mt * •*
(eittriervolght nylon . . . torrectly alied tor a perfect lit ., M
ewery |lm»l *aW
LADIES' DRESSMAKER FAILLE SUITS
, . . A trim (tall iklrt and ihlrred tide (uinoli eccentvnle the mm/%1'be»uly ol thoe ole«m|ng woven L««tex Fnlllt Suits. They're TIJK
doilp/>KJ to III peflectly ond glva complete Ireedono In axecu- MHon ol even trio most complex maneuvers. Comlortabla up- m
Hit aOjuitt to every figure type, see theta at m
LADIES' ORLON KNIT SUITS WITH ELASTIC YARN
, . , ttie perfect tull lor all occaaloni, Highest quality Orion JKA_
and ej lnitlc yarn for flattering trim lit, Prlncen ttyla with t WW J
icoop neck , Doncd bra, tun back and panel tklrt. Can tie W^
worn ifraplesi II dealred. Yourt lor only m
"Eager Beaver" Bnnann Pcol SLALOM ig lfQC
SKIS by White Bear - a wonderful water |*J
: ski buy! I I
: i ; ' ¦ , -
' - . ¦.;-. . American Leagu*
Waihlnstoit ....:......;......,.,... * IS •Detroit' -. .: ¦.. •/. V:. . . '.';..V , '4 . .-. .IV0
Cheney, Hanrean (11, Hamilton, (7) Biirn-
ihle (7) and Schmidt) Moid, Kline, i f) ,
Fox IB), Nltehwlti (9) and Roarke, Grown
(7). W—Haitnan. L-Mo*il.¦ ' ¦' FIRST ¦.
Botten .. 3 7 e
Cleveland . . . . . .  . . . ; . : . ; . , . : , . : . »
¦ 
• 0
Conley, Earley (7), Kolttad (6) »nd Pag-
llaronl; Perry, Allen (8), Bait (I) end Ed-
wartlt. W—Perry. L—Conley.
SECOND
Botten ¦'. . . . ' . • . . . . . : . . . '. . . '. . ; . . : . : .  • *' 1
Cleveland: ;... . . .»  * 1FornlBlti, CI«o (4), Earley (I) end Till-
man; Ualmin and Edwardt. L—Fomlelei.
Lot Angelet .• : .; , . . ¦'. . . . : ¦  ... 5 7 B
Kamaa city ... '." : . : . . . . , ; . . .  1 7 1
Bowsfleld, B-ota (7) and Rodgers; Walk-
er, McDevitt C4), Kekow (i), Bei* (f) eni
Aicna. W-Bowtfleld. I,—Walker.
National League
Houston » » 1
San Francisco J ' 1Bruce, stone Ol, McMahon (7) and Ra-
newi Marichal, Miller, (7) D'uHafe (») and
HalHr. W-Stone. L-Mlller.
Clnclmiatl * ll 1Plftiburgh S I 1
OToole, Kllpptteln IS), Drebewssff H) i
Broinan (t) and Edwardt, Foils* (til Law,
Qllvo (7), Face (9) and Leppert. W—Law.
U-^ -OToole,
St. Lou It S 11 1
Los Angelai 4 11 I
sadeckl, Bavta (I); Shanli II) and Oliver,
Scitaffer (»); Podret, L, Sherry (7), Per-
ranoski (I) and N. Sherry.
FIRST GAME
Milwaukee 19) New York |«)
»b r h ab r h
McMillan.n S 1 l Chrlslopher.cl I I  1
Jonei.rf S 1 l Chacon.ts 1 1 1
Mattiewi,3b 1 1 1  Woodllng,!* 4 0 1
H.Alron,cf S 1 J Thoma«,:b 1 0  0
BelMf 4 1 )  Tfiroberry,t6 I t I
Bedell, If l l o  NealJb 4 0 0
Crandall.c 5 0 J Cook.rf 1 6  0
Adcock.lb S 1 1 Mliell.p IM
T.Aaro>n,lb 0 0 o b-Hltkman 1 0  1
Samuel,! b 3 1 1  Moorhead.p 0 0 0
Clonlnglr.p 3 0 1 c-Mantllla 1 1 1_ d-Kanahl I O O
Tolali J7 1 13 Howt.v • • *Cannlziaro.c « l J
Davlaull.p t i l
a-Ashburn,rf a O 1
Tolali ) e 4 10
a-Doubled lor Davlault In Srd; b-Slngled
for Mizell Ift Jlh; c-HIt home run lor
Moorhead In 7th; d ropped out lor Hillman
In tth.
MILWAUKEE OOJ 1l> Ofl»- f
NEW VORK , Old (JOT tot— 4
RDI-Walhcwi, H. Aaron 3, Bell 3, Ad-
cock; Chrlitopher, Throneborry 1. Mantil-
la." E—None, PO-A—Mlwtultee 17-13- Wew
York 17-14. DP—Thomas and Throneberryi
Chacon, Neat and Throneberryi Cloninger,
Mlllan and Adcock. LOB—Milwaukee I,
New Vork »,
IB—Ashburn, Chrltlophtr, HR—Throne-
berry. Bell, Adcock, Mantilla. 5—Cloninger
J, Christopher. SF—Throneberry.
IP H R IR BB SO
Clonlnoor »• 10 4 4 « 4
Davlault 1 4 I I S 1
Mitel I 1 J 1 1 a 5
Moorhead 1 3 ¦ 1 1 0  1
Hillman 1 1 . 0 0 O 1
Hook 1 0 0 i 1 0
W—Cloninger (I-l). I—Devlaull Ol).
HBP—By Davlault (Jonei). PB—<»wilna-
ro J. U—Conlan, Walsh, Burkhart, Pele-
koudii. T-):CJ.
SECOND OANE
Milwaukee (3) New York la)
ab r h , tb r h
MenKe.tt 3 0 ll CKrl»topher,<f j 0 C
Jonei.rl 1 M Mantllla.lb J 0 fl
Mathtwi.Jb 1 1 0 NeeLlb 3 0 0
H,Aaron,<l l 1 1 ThomaOl > . o o
Btll.lt 3 0 0 Hodse>,1b t 1 0
Bedell.If 0 0 0. x-Hlckman,r| 2 1 l
BoUlnq.t b 1 0  0 Chacon,tt a 0 1
Adcock ,lb 3 0 0 a-Coek 1 0 1
Ueckcr.c 0 ft 0 Cannluaro,« 3 0 1
Hendlay.p 1 0  0 c-Kanitll 0 0 0
Burdetle.p 0 0 0 Hunter,p X 0 1_ b-Woodllng T 0 0
Totlll llll , ' 'Tolali ai 17
a-Slngled for Chacon In 4lh; b-hopped
out (or Hunlor In «thi c-Ran 'or Cannli-
rare In tthix-Awarded first baia on
catcher '! Interference In Ind.
MILWAUKEE «oa Wl- >
NBW YORK .. . . .  OOO Ml- 1
(Called; end Ith, rain)
RBI—tl. Aaron I; Cook, Cannliiaro, ¦—
Menke, UecMtr, PO-A—Milwaukee 11-1,
New York 11-7, DP—Mathewt, Boiling and
Adcock. LOB—Milwaukee 4, New Vork 7.
se—cannliiaro, HR—Aaron 3. SB—Chrli-
loptiir,
IP H R IR BBSO
Hendley . . . 3*.i 1 1 3  3 1
Burdette *l 0 0 « 0 0
Hunter 4 1 1 3 t 4
W-Hendley (4-4). L-Munfir Ct-a). WP-
Hunter. U-Walah, Durknirf, Paltkoudai
and Conlan. T—1;07. A—U41,
OPEN
BOWLING
TONIGHT
W*I.I.I->I. .i ..... — — -^ II ii I— * - . I I . I ,n
Hal-Rod Lanes
•403 Watt 3rd St.
f M H t t Hg H m W K K K K n B m m W B t H P
Schmidts topped the Merchants
9-7 in thei Goodview Major League
Tuesday, In the Minor League
Matzkes tipped trac Oil 16-15 and
Ready Mix tumbled Paffrath' s
5-1- A AA:
Tom Beck and Mike Feils were
three for three for. Schmidts and
McDougall had three hits for Mer-
chants. '
Scott Hazelton went three for
Ready Mix and Gary Egge
pitched the distance and got two
doubles; Terry Schwanke was
three for three for Paffrath' s.
Schw anke, who substituted for
Matzkes, collected two triples and
a horn* run to go with a round-tripper by Mike Bundy. Mike Case
had three hits for Trac Oil.
Schmidts Win
In Goodview
BAN TAM LEAGUE
¦ : ¦ . STANDINGS
•" .¦. ' . W L W L
Elki .. . . . . :  I B  FlreOep*. ; . . . l l
W/nsold .. . . 1 0  Wfnoha Hofef . I I
Sunbeam : .:... ! 1 -vEaglet ¦"-•' • 1
Central MetH. . 1  1 G 4 M  t J
Mike" Jlunson struck out 12 men
as. Wingold scored three runs in
the last inning on Steve William-
son's tripl e to defeat Eagles 3-2.
Bill Hermes of Eagles- fanned 12.
In ' the mother contest Gehtral
Methodist made it two \ictories
against one loss , with an 114
pounding of¦¦¦¦Winoni Hotel.
: Hermes had a single arid a tri-
ple for Eagles as did Mike Munson
for , Wingold; ...
Greg Fisher tripled for the Ho-
tel nine. Tom Regd and Bob Full-
man doiibled for Central Metho-
dist and Joe Ferguson tripled.
KNEE-HIGH T-B ALL
STANDINBS¦¦ ¦ ' -.w . t " - . . . '..via
Welmenklreh . I 0 Wlnone Furn. J J
Aula Electric .. 3 0 KWNO , ,_. . .,  | j
Rademicher't . * 1 Clark * Clark . 0 1Winona P 4 0  .1  1 Toal'n' Toya ¦¦ . '-. 0 4
Rademacher 's Paints rolled to
its third wir in . four, ganies and
Winona Furniture evened its mark
at 2-2. \
Rademach er's edged Togs 'N
Toys 13-11 While Winona Furniture
rocked KWNO 26-4. Togs -¦ out-hit
Rademacher 's 10-9. Winona Furni-
tur e had a 20-6 edge in the swat
department.
Leading hitters; Jogs, Richard
Wanek; two singles; Terry Burke ,
three singles; Steve Roller, double
and single; Rademacher's, Randy
Streukens. two singles ; John Knop-
ik„ two singles; Brian Masyga.
double and single; Winona Furni-
ture, Ross Hamernik, two triples,
two singles , double; Mike Dettle,
trree singles; Greg Dearman, sin-
gle and double; Tom Koch , two
doubles and two singles; Richard
! Th(/r*<Jay, Juna 21, 1W2 WINONA DAILY NEWS J
Golf to Have
World Series
Tournament
AKRON , Ohio (AP ) — A new
exclusive golf tournament, match-
ing thev winners of the Masters ,
U.S. and British Opens and the
PGA Championsh ips for a $50,-
0O0 first prize will be played for
the first time here Sept . 8-9.
Announcement of the new tour-
nament, to be played ,at the Fire-
stone Country Club course, was
made Wednesday, Only the four
major tournament champions,
with alternates named by the
PGA in <ase one man wins more
than one of the tournaments, will
be eligible for the 36-hole medal
play competition . One round will
be played on Saturday, " the other
on Sunday with tlie winner re-
ceiving S5O.000, the runner-up $15,-
OOO and the third and fourth place
finishers at least $5,000 each.
Third place money may be
boosted lo. $10,000.
Arnold Palnvcr , the Masters
ebamp, and Jack Nicklaus, who
leat Palmer last Sunday in the
U.S. Open playoff ,: already, have
qualified for the tournament-
called , the "world series of golf. "
The British Open will be played
4uly~ M3-at Troon,-Scotland, -and
the PGA tournament July 19-22 at
Aronimink Country Club in New-
ton Square, Pa., near Philadel-
phia, Palmer and Nicklaus will
play in both.
The competit ion will be tele-
vised SNHO both days from the
1Mb hole through the tilth ' .'
Men's Open
At Whitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) -
A men's open will be held at the
Whitehall Golf Club Saturday and
Sunday. This- will be a 27-hole
tournament. Any or all of the 27
holes may be played either day,
with the exception of the ciiam-
pionship flight of which 18 holes
must be played Sunday.
Local members are asked to
play as many of their rounds as
possible Saturday. All entries , If
possible, should have their veri-
fied handicap from their home
course. The Whitehall club is a
member of the Chippewa Valley
Golf Association .
A trophy will be awarded to the
tournament winner. Prizes will be
awarded! in each flight.
All area golfers are invited to
participate.'
Gopher Golfers
In Second Round
DURHAM , N.C. (AP ) - Two
University of Minnesota golfers
were due to play second round
matcties in the-NCAA golf-tourna-
ment here today.
Les . Petevson met Jim Fcrriell
of Louisville and Uolf Deming
played Bill Garrett of Norih Tex-
as State in this morning 's second
round play. •
Peterson d etested Jack Saal-
field, Duke , 2-70, and Doming
downed Hill Teinplin , Purdue , 3
and 1. in Wednesday 's first round ,
A tliird Gopher , I tnrry 'Newby,
bowed out hy losing tp Dick Canon,
Oklahoma State, 1-up. Nowby . had
won a spot in the field of 61 in
a sudden death playoff.
Mcdnlist Kermit Zniiey of
Houst on won his first match and
remained the favorite ,
Mantle Returning
To Lineup Friday
BALTIMORE , (AP ) - Mickey
Mantle , the New York Yankees
ailing snprr-.*f<ir, will ret u rn lo
the lineup Friday night against thc
Det roit Tigers,
j Yankee Manager ' Ralph Houk
said lie will try Mantle in right
field , instead of his usual center
field spot , "because in Detroit ,
it 's the smallest area an outfielder
has to cover."
Mantle has been out of action
since May Ifl when he tore a mus-
cle in his right II U'R II and landed
heavily on his left knee while run-
ning out a Rt oiiml ball. The thigh
mu scles have healed , but im-
paired ligmneiits hucfc of the left
knee nre st ill troubling him.
In Ihe 29 games (he Yankees
have played since he was in-
jured . New York has won li nnd
slipped from firsl to fourth place.¦
Nearly JOO
Tops in Viola
Gopher Counf
VIOLA. Minn. — Lyle Splitt
stocsser, 17, did it again.
¦¦'¦•When Vjola 's Gopher Count end-
ed at noon today, he had earned
$165.97 in • gopher bounty. That
represents nearly 700 little pocket
and striped gophers Which make
cropping difficult when they, bur-
row in the fields. Striped gophers
brought 10 cents and Uie pocket
variety 25 cents in Viola's 88th an-
nual Gopher Count.The town board
had paid abou t $700; in bounty by
noon today.
More than 100 iinits-rcnough to
encircle the small town of Viola
twice—^entered this morning's par-
ade and the following units won
prizes, : ; .;
Senior V artistic division: Elgin
American Legion Auxiliary, first;
Viola Farm Bureau, second/ and
Eyota Auxiliary , third; ' junior ar-
tistic division : Randy and Susie
Ferguson, children ofV Mr. ;and
Mrs, Irvie Ferguson , .Viola." first ;
David Richardson , Chatfield , sec-
ond , and the five Asley girls,
third: ¦' • ¦ ¦.
.- ..¦Senior ' .-comic division : Verda
Smith , near Viola , fir st ; Mrs.
Troigstead and Mrs. Donald Han-
son , Eyota; second ,, and two chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Leo* Hi>f-
sehuMze. Eyota. third; junior com-
ics, James Nigon , Viola , first;
Steve and Terry ; Blazing, Viola ,
second, and Christene Stern, Viola ,
third , .
IN THE RIDING division Rose-
mary Blaine, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Clark Blaine, Kasson . led the
parade and wort first place with
her 4-year-old Arabian gray, mare ;
Tommy Searles. 4; son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Searles, Elgin, won
second on his black pony, and
Sharon Rickert. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. . Elmer Rickert , Elgin ,
won third. . . .
Janet's Miletaires won first;
Carlons Comets, second, and Eyo-
ta American Legion, third , in the
marching division.v
Gary Hiebert , St. Paul news-
papers, spoke during the morning
festivities on life in a small town.
A youngsters' parade , music,
dancing and carnival booths will
close the celebration tonight
Driver Serving
Ift-Day lerm
ST. CHARLES. Minn . (Special)-
A 19-year-old Byron , Minn., driver
is serving 70 days in Winona Coun-'
ly jail after being sentenced by
Special Municipal Judge R. K.
Stebbins on four charges. The al-
ternative was! fines of $140.
Marvin Hoffman pleaded guilty
June 7 to these charges brought by
St. Charles city police: Driving aft-
er revocation of license, careless
driving, having an open bottle in
motor vehicle and illegal posses-
sion of liquor .
Oilier cases heard :
Douglas Loewen , Austin , Minn.,
pleaded guilty to a charge of issu-
ing a check without having ah ac-
count. He paid fines totaling $60.
Vernon A. Marnach, Caledonia ,
Mhrn-, pleaded- guilty to a -charge
of having no valid registration and
paid a $ir> fine.
William Michael , St . Charles ,
pleaded guilty to a charge of (ail-
ing to yield the right of way and
paid a $15 fine .
Dennis Carrigan, Rochester ,
pleaded guilly to a charge of
speeding 65 in a ' 55-zone and paid
a SIS fine.
Gaylord Hanson , Arcadia , M'is.,
pleaded guilty to not having the
exhaust on his enr properly muf-
fled and paid n $10 fine.
Phillip Chappel , Madison , Wis.,
pleuded guilty to passing in a no-
pnssing zone and paid a $15 fine,
Stanley Van De Walker , Byron ,
Minn.,  pleaded guilty to a charge
of having illegal possession of liqu-
or and paid a $30 fine,
Ilobert Dahl , SI . Charles , plead-
ed guilty to careless driving and
paid a $40 fine.
Everett Mayer , St. Charles ,
pleaded guilty lo careless driving
and paid a $30 fine.
rt ichanl Volkej t , Ro.semount,
M inn., pleaded guilly to a charge
of illegal parking on roadway and
paid n $10 line.
Olympic Trials
For New York
NEW VORK f A D  - A giant
package deal will bring New York
virtually all the ( rials for the 19(54
Olympics in conjunction with the
World's Fsiir. Official announce-
ment hy the U.S. Olympic Associ-
ation and the World's Fair 'Com-
mittee is expected shortly. ' il was
indicated today.
The package probably will
amount to about one mi llion dol-
lars for the Olympic Committee.
The World 's Fair Committee has
guaranteed the Olympic Commit-
tee $.150,000, plus nil television
receipts,
(Firm) Pub, Tliuridsy, June 1, l»«>
STATB OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA, II. IN PROBArC COURT
No. 15.235
In mm Eitate et
Sustn Malicli, DacMant,
Ordar (or Htarlna ee Pint) AtcovMmite reltf len lot DlilrHwIKin.
Thi npreiantatlva of tha abevt named
eilala Maying fll«d Mr find account andpetition tor »»ltlMrnnl and allowance
thereof and for dlifrlbuflon fo lha per-
torn IMrtvnlo entitled)
IT IS ORDERED. That ma hearing
thereof tx had on Juna 71, lf»2, af 10:30
o'cloeK A.M., tHterm this Court in fha
probata courl room fn lha court home In
Winona. Mlnneaota, and that nolle* hereof
ba glvrn by publication of thli ordir in tha
Winona Dally Nawi -ind by mailed notlca
(« prow/and fey law.
Daiadt Jun * S, \M,
t. 0 LIBERA ,
Probati Judo*.
(Probata Courf tall)
Harold i ,  Llbrrn,
Atlorne-y lot P*tltion«r.
(Flrjf Pub. Thursday, Juna 14, 19S2)
PROPOSALS SOLICITKO
Sealed proposals will be received and
opened In the presence of th* Board ol
Fire 8, Police Commissioners ot Winona,
Minnesofa, up to and Including 4 P.M,
Wednesday, June 37th, 1962. for furnishing
thi board with 45,000 feet ol fire alarm
wire In accordance wllh the specified.
tions prepared t>y the City Engineer and
now on file wllh fhe Fire Marshall.
Etch proposal shall be accompanied by
a certified check: or bid bond In the sum
of. fl«a percent ( 5*; 1 of tha amount bid.
The right to relict any and all bldi li
hereby reserved.
Send a|l bl-ds to
ROV &. WILDGRUBE, Secretary
Boerd of
Fire & Police Commissioner!
City Hall , Winona. Minn.
(First Pub, rtwriday, June 14, !M2)
Board o-l Municipal Wcrki
Winona, Minnesota
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
fer Painting JW.we-Oallon
Itael Watir Tank
Seeled Proposals morttejl "Water Tank
Painting Bid" vwlll be received at- fh* Of-
fice ol the Secretary of thi Board of
Municipal Work * In the Clly of Winona,Minnesota, until 7:00 P.M. on lha Uth day
ot July, 1942. Thi bids writ I then be pub-
licly opined and read by the Board ol
Municipal Work s of tald City for furnlih-
Ing all labor, equipment and material*
necessary lor painting rhe 500,000-gellon
water tank located at Ih* fool of Johnson
Street In Wlnon-a. Minnesota,
Specification! and Proposal Form may
ba obtained af- the office of th* Secre-
tary ol th* Board of Municipal Works, wi-
nona, Minnesota. All bids must be submit-
ted en Ih* proposal forms furnished.
A certified check or bidder 's bond shall
accompany tach bid In mn amount equal
lo five (S) percent , of th* bid, made
payable to tha Board of Municipal Works,
which shall b* forfeited to fh* Board In
thi ivint the aucceislut bidder falls to
snler Info a contract,
The Board o-f Municipa l Works reserves
Ihe right lo reject eny aind ell bid* and
lo waive Infornoalltlei.
Dated at Wlnofla, Minnesota,
June 7, 1*42.
Board «t Municipal Works,
O. «. HARVEY, Secretary.
(First Pub. Thursday, Jum 21, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA COUNTY OF
WINONA, Ik. IN PRO0ATB COURT
No. H5T2
im Re BslaM ef
Hilina Kelfler, Decedent,
Ordir for Hearing en Finn Account
and PtMffen far Dlalrlbutlen .
Thi repreeerttatlv* of the above named
•state ' having filed her final account and
petition lor selllement and allowance
thereof and for distribution fo th* persons
thereunio entiried;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof b* had on July l«tl>, 1*43. al eleven
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probat* court room In the court bouse In
Wlnone, Minnesota, and fhaf nolle* hereof
be glvin by publlcitlon of this ordir In
th* Wlnon* Dally New* and by mailednotice Al provided by l««,
Dated June llth, t»}.
E. 0. I IRF.RA,
Probata Judgi.
(Probili Courl teal)
i, O J, Brusk i, i
Altornay for *>«tltlon*r. i
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH IT. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL. Minn, (th- (USDA)—
Cattle 4,000; calves 500; market on slaugh-
ter ateera and hellers developing very
slowly; not enough sold early fo fully es-
tablish prices; opening salts weak to 25
cents lower; , cows slow, weak; bulls
steady;, few sales cholc* siaugtiter iteerj
34.50-25.00; early sales good and choice
jleuohler heifer* 22.50-24,50; utility and
commercial slaughter cows 16.00-17,50; util-
ity slaughter bulls I8.50-19.50; commercial
and go«t U.OO-19.50; : canner and cutter
16.00-18.00; vealers and slaughter calves
steady; high choice and prime vealers 30.00
to 31.00; good and choice 2i.W-2V.tO} good
and choice slaughter calves 22.O0-25.0O;
•feeders-: scarce.
Hogs 7,500; fairly active; barrows and
gilts fully steady with Wednesday's aver-
age or ' strong to 25 cents higher- than
that day's close; sows steady; 1-2 190-240
lb barrows and gilts 18.00-18.50; 1-3 15O-240
lbs 17.75-18.00; several lots No. 2 240-250
Ibs 17.75; 2-3 240-270 lbs 17.00-17.75;. 1 and
medium 160-180 lbs la.50-)7.25; 1-3 270.3*0
lb sows 14.75-15.50; 360-400 lb 14.00-15.00;
Choice 120-160 Ib feeder pigs l5.5O-tfi.S0.
Sheep 1.200; trade rather slow on all
slaughter lambs; prices fully 50 cents low-
er; slaughter ewes SO cents lower and feed-
er Jambs steady; choice and prima spring
slaughter lambs 23:00-24.00; choice 22.00-
22,50; choice 85-105 Ib shorn iambs No. 1
pelts 18.00-19.00; good and choice 14.00-
17.50; cull to good shorn slauphfer ewes
4.00-J.OO; choice snd fancy spring feeder
lambs Ti.OO-17.00.
CHICAGO
CHJCA.GO lfi —(U^DA)— Hogs 9,000;
butchers fully steady; 1-2 190-230 lb butch-
ers 18.50-19.00; 40 head averaging around
215 lbs ,19.40; mixed 1-3 180-240 Ibs 17.75-
18.50; 240-260 lbs 17.25-18.00; 2-3 2W-300 lbs
16.75-17.50; mixed 1-3 325-400 lb sows 14.50-
15.50; 2-3 400-500 lbs 13.75-14.50.
Cattle 800; calves 25; slaughter steers
Irregular; averaging steady ; small lots
mixed choice, and prime 925 lb steer year-
lings 25.50; few lots good and choice S50-
1,200 lb steers 22.25-25.00; good and choice
hellers 21.50-24.00; utility afid commercial
Cows 16.00-18.00; utility and commercial
bulls 19.00-21.00; good and cfiolce vealers
25.0O-2B.0O, .
Sheep .500; spring slaughter lambs steady
to 50 cents tower; slaughter ewes steady;
choice and prime 80-110 lb spring slaugh-
ter lambs 24.00-25.00; good awl . choice 21.50
to 23.50; cull to good shorn slaughter ewes
4.00-5.0O.
(First Pub. Thursday, . June 14. 1962) :
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE: COURT
No. 15,367
'¦• .- . In Re Estate of
Joseph H. Greethurst, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon • ¦ . .¦ • ¦ .
Elizabeth Fish having filed herein a pe-
tition for general administration stating
that said decedent died Intestate and pray-
ing that. The Merchants National Bank of
Winona be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That : fhe hearing
thereof b* had on July Hi 1962, at 11
o'clock A.M.. before this Court in Ihe
probate court room In the; court house |n
Winona, Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may tile
their claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and fhaf fhe claims
so filed be heard on October 17, 1962, at
10 o'clock A.M.. before this Court In lha
probata court room In the court house In
Wlnon a, Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given , "by publication of ihls order In
the Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated June 11, 1962. .
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.;
(Probate Court Seal)
Roger W. Poole,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Lewiston, -Minnesota.
(First Pub. Thursday, June 7, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
•VWINONAr St. (N PROBATE COURT
No. 12,67 1
In Ra Estate el
Winnie E. Henderson, Ward.
Order for Hearing on Petition
to sell Real Estate
The representative ol said estate having
filed herein a petition to sell certain real
estate described In said petition; ,
I T -  IS ORDERED. That the hearing
Ihereof be. had on June 29. 1962, at 11
o'clock A.M., belore this Court In the
probata court room In the court tiouse In
Winona. Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication 61 this order In
the , Winona Dally News and by mailed
notlca as provided by law,
Dated Juna 5, 1967 .
E. O. LIBERA,
Probate Judgi. .
(Probale Court Seall
George M. Robertson Jr.,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Thursday. Jum 21 , 1961 )
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That, de-
fault having been made In th* pay-
ment of the sum of tl,760.O4 which
Is claimed to be due and Is due al
fl»i flme of thli nollce on a cer-
tain mortgage duly made, executed and
delivered by Joseph Nation and Bertha
Nation, his wile, mortgagor* fo Edwin M.
Matrka and Ruth Matzke, mortgagees,
vwhlch mortgage bears date the 7th day
o« December. 1953, wltti a power ol sale
therein contained and duly recorded In the
office ol the Register ol Deeds In and
for Ihe County ol Winona and State of
Minnesota on the 7th day of December,
1953. at 3:40 o'clock P.M., In Book 136 of
Mortgages on Page 536., such default con-
••latino el the failure of said mortgagors
to pay fhe balance ot the principal debt
amounting to 31.760,04; that Ihe principal
debt and unpaid Interest thereon Is past
du* and lhat no action or proceedings have
been Instituted al law or otherwise to
recover Ihe debt secured by aald mort-
gage, or , any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. Nollce It hereby
given (hit by virtue of the power of tale
contained In said morfoage and pursuant
to th* statutes fn such casa made and pro-
vided, said mortgage will ba foreclosed by
a sale ol thi premises conveyed by and
described In said mortgage, to-wlt:
Lot Seven (71, Block Two (2), In
Belmont Addition to 1hl City ol W|.
nona, sublect lo Ihe express covenant
that no dwelling shall al any time
be placed thereon of less than four
rooms, thing'* roofing, drop siding,
painted, plastered or celled or of
brick, cement or stone, or within
twenty (20) feet of tha front line ol
the lot, and thai premises shall nev-
er be owned or occupied by a colored
person, In Winona County , Minne-
sota;
which sal* shall b« held at the Norlh
Ironi door of the Winona County Courl
House In the City of Wlnonn In said
County sni Slata, on the 7th day «t Au-
gust, 1967, at ten o'clock A.M , at public
v*ndu* lo th* highest bidder tor cash lo
pay said d*tl of S1,7M>,04, accrued Interest
on said amount at tha rati of six (4) per-
cent p»r annum from December 7II>, 19*0,
to th* data of sale, together with any
reel (state |ax*i which will he dua on
Ih* dat* of tale, and attorney 's fees and
disbursements allowed by law In case of
foreclosure, at Is further provided by tald
mortgagi, ivbltct to rtdimpt lon at any
tint* within one year trom ttie dale el
sale as provided by law,
Dated at winona, Mlnniinla,
this Uth day et June, 19*?,
Edwlrt M. Mitike and Ruth Matike,
Mortgigtii,
P. S. Jahrtaort.
Attorney for Edwin M Mii/k*
and Ruth /Mallki, Mortgagees,
2U Wait Third Jti ert, Winnna. Minnesota.
' WantAdv
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
A—10, IB, 24, 26, .43, 50, 5S, 45, 70, 7) . 73.
Personals ; 7
REWARD for hearty appetites, morning,
noon or nighl, we reward your appetite
with.' big servings of ¦. ¦flavorful food from
a very versatile menu.. RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT, 126 E. 3rd; Open 24 hours
a, day. ' everyday except Won. .
MEMO to Ray Meyer. It's been a real
pleasure—glad you're happy. DALE'S
STANDARD, .tth t, Johnson, Tel . 9165
DON'T BUY A RING untiFyou seethe
complete selection ol pearl rings. ' Ini-
tialed rings, Siamese, friendship, wed.
. ding ..bands, and others, check the 3-pc,
wedding, set -with a tree diamond pin
at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to the
post office on 4th. .
DON'T FORGET to make reservations
for charter trips on the big, beauti-
ful . Mississippi ' River, food, and enter-
tainment available Just .call'Hie ' Ho-
tel. RAY '.MEYER/ - INN KEEPER,
WILLIAMS HOTEL.
WHEEL CHAIRS—for every price range;
adlustable walkers. For rent or sale.
First two months rental credited toward s
purchase price. Crutches, wood or adlust-
able aluminum. TED MAIER ; DRUGS.
"¦STAN—July 2nd final dale O. . K.—
ETHYL" . - .
SAVE THOSE CLOTHES by repairing,
experfly done. WARREN BETSINGER,
66^1 W. ' 3rd. ¦¦ ' .; ' - - ' . ; ¦ .' ¦:. , '
FOR THE WOMAN who doesr»'t have
everylhing-supply her with pJeoty of
soft water from CULL.IGAN. Tel . 360O.
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and eco-
nomically with Dex*Cief tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins. '
ARE YOU A PROBLEM ORINKER?-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If yoi» need and want
help, contact Alcoholics . Anonymous, Plo-
. neer Group, Box 122, Winona, AAlna
GOING, on a vacation? Co the EZ way,
take your kids along-. Rent or buy a
camping trailer. .Reasonable pr ices: See
us ;. ' for; reservations .or; information.
Graves Pontoon 8, Best Sales. Homer,
Minn. Te). , Winona f l^S:
Business Services 14
ONLY THE -FINEST; 1 In floor coverings -^
FIRTH, . BERVEN, ROXBURY,. ARM-
STRONG^Fresh new patterns, shades
and • .designs. '. The best padding and In-
sulations Used. : Call or , slop tn . .for
estimates, WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, 116 W, .3rd . Tell ' 3722, ; '¦'
¦
FURNACE-VAC giant vacuum cleaner re-
moves all . dirt from chimney top to
ashpit. See '"BOB ' HARDTKE,' ' - 'Ftvhace-, ' . Vac -Cleaning ¦ Servlce-_Tel , <6l<4 ,
clHARUE'sVcUSTOM'S'JrLDERS7~Preston,
AAlnn. Exciting , new homes, expert re-
modeling service, free estimates. Tel,
collect al p" reston, ' South 5-2455- . : ' ¦ '-
FLOOR SANcfNG-sca llrigi waxing. Work
guaranteed. Free estlrtiates. Wrtte Joe Ko-
bilarcsik, .Plainview, Minn. Tel, 534-1552.
Painting, Decorating 20
HOUSE PAI NTING-wanted
-
lo do. Ex-
perlenced; Free estimates. Tel. 8-2615.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
WATER HEATERS, natural gas, LP gas,
or electric, priced from 179.95. -. GAIL-
ROSS. - APPLIANCE, 217 E. 3rd. Tel.
¦ AI '°- -• . ¦' .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .. . ¦ ' •:- '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦¦'¦ ' ¦ • ¦
ROOFINS AND ROOF REPAIRING
DAN R0LBIECKI
Tel. 8-1164 '¦ ¦ ' • ¦ ' ¦
ELECTRIC ROTO R OTOR
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 Or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
JERRY'S PLUMBING__KL?-Jm s,_ ^_ _^ T6!:-!3'4-
FOR YOUR CLOGGED DRAINS—Get ROS-
SITE Drain Cleaner . — will not turn info
cement In your drain , lines.
VFRAN K O'LAUGHLIN
. PLOMBINC » HEATIMG' .
.207 . E,: , 3rci : ¦ :' _JeL V03f_
Help Wanted—Female 26
H0USEKE6TER-*arated at ttie Williams.
Approximately 5 hours a day. Stepdy
v/ork. Apply to tNe Inn Keeper, Ray
. Meyer, Williams Hotel.
GET THE FACT5-.Avon Representatives
earn . $2 and »3 an hour Vfrite Helen
Scott ,. 411 14th St , ' N.E-., Rochester,
•" Minn,
EXPERIENCED WATTRE SS— Day ThiTT.
Tel.
^
9985 ask lor Belly.
WATTRESS—2, 1 lor part-time work and . l
. for full time. Apply In person. Sammy 's
- Piiza. No phone calls. .~~STA>rNURSE
POSITIONS OPEN. Inquire for appoint-
ment. : Public Health NurslnB Dept., Wi-
nona, Minn, Tel, J-1561
Help Wanted—Mais 27
.WANTED.. ...TO.. ,.,HIR E parlies who own
dump trucks lor the Plainview 'street
prolect. .Megarry Bros., Plainview, Minn.
. Tel. 534-1109.
SALES
- 
OPPORTUNITY "ln
~'Wnona'" area'
Good commission. Scholarships avail-
able (or college sludenls. Tel. 8-*l55
I alter 5:30 p.m,
EXPERIENCED MAN or
~"
you'th lor oen-
eral farm work. Leonard Heuer, Min-
neiska, Minn.
'""SERVICE ROUTE "
NO STRIKES, no layoff. All the overtime
you want. Married, to age 35. JIIO per
week and expenses tor man selected .
Write Box X-3, co A-72 Dally News.
I
" I
INVESTMENTS
A well known investment com-
pany needs professional sales
personnel to fiandle mutual
funds and securities. Will train
on part time basis l< neces-
sary. For appoint ment
Tel. 2B01 Winonn , Room no
June 2G , between 7 nnd 9;30 p.m.
or
ATI as 9<M84 Rochester
between D and H a.m.
SHOP FOREMAhsl
Supervise 35 Lo 50
production vorkcrs In Punch
Prcfis , Dril l Press, Metal
Fabrication i»nd Assembly work,
Must have some production
experience. KnowledRc of
irinclilne shop practices
desirable, Excellent opportunity ,
Permanent yenr around
employm ent , NKW Local
manufacturing plant.
Apply ln person
at
Minnesota State
Employment .Service
¦' 163 Walnut Street
Winona. Minnesota
Help Warted—M«l« 27
PARTS MAN—excerlwice not essentia l,'
if young and wJlllnp to learn. See Torn /
Buacovlck in Parts r>eRt._OWU MOTORS,
bT?IVER
~
SALESMAN^fv\ust be heat, cour-
teous and ambitious. Galesville Clear-
V e 's- Tel t l . f 
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦' . " , : ' . ' : "¦ - "
Situations Wanted—Female 29
I RESTRINC necklaces and .bracelets.
Reasonable. Tel. 8-3-i74. ¦ . ¦¦ ¦• ¦ ' ¦ . ¦ ¦
EXPERIENCED BARYSITTE
~
R BVallabll
: for Summer. Te), ¦ 3-1JB8. ' . ;¦.¦ '¦ ¦ .' ..: ' :
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE wants sleady :
or summer |ob. Write or Inquire A-7S
' . Dally NeVfS y ' . , . - , ¦ . ' " . . ' '
FIJLL-TIM
~
E
~
B50KKEE'PING or general
oftlce work wanted by high school.' or ad-' . ' .-
uate. Write or Inquire AJ4 Da lly Newa,
Business Opportunities 37
TAVERN—3 1, for sale or rent. One of
Winona 's " finest tawerns. Good deal to
right party. Tel. B-37<8. . .-. .
VERY GOOD garage bulldlns, JOxUO,
. with 1 car showroom, hydraulic hoists
and greasing equipment. Good location.
May be used for other purposes; ALSO
. smaller building with newly . remodeled .
offices In front ind body shop In rear. .";
. Bolh buildings In Lanesboro. Bertram .
Boyum, ' Executor: .' ¦ ingman Thorson. . ..
Estate, Rushford, . AAlnn., : or J , .  F. .
Herrick, Attorney, . Lanesboro, Minn;
SMALL ' well-establls-hed business, small
investment, ' locally ' owned. Reason lor
'¦ jelling, other Interests. For Inforina"
tion write A-7t Dally News,
OK USED FURNITURE Store, antiques,J
Will sacrifice for quick s.ale. See ul
for particulars. , ?73 E. 3rd, Winona,
Money Vto Loan 40
LQ ANS I'S?
PLAIN NOTE-A-UTO-FURNITURB
170 E. 3rd ' St, .'
¦• ' Tel. 1915
Hrs. f a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENGY
175 Leatayetle Sf. Tel. 5240
¦(Next to Telephone OHIce) ...
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
BORDER COLLIE—pups, 10 weeks old, .
Irom good cattle dogs. Darrel Lund,
Whalan, Minn. TeL_Lanesboro HO 7-7284,
BASSET HOUNb p^upples, : 8 weeks old,
AKC registered, 2 . ¦ litters to choose
from. Money Creek Ranch,- Houston,
Winn. CRidgeway J- Tel. TW 6-3257. ' , .
FREE FOR . GOOD home, 1 year old fe-
male dog. Spayed. Tel. 8-2175.
Horses, Cattle Stock 43
BbXRFl=OR ^LE-^ spo"tt7d Poland China,: •
weight 350. lbs:. S50. Russell Eder,
-' Fountain • City, Wis.
FEEDER
-pibs^sors weeks o^ldTciarence
' Rustad, Pelerson,: AAlnn. (7 miles S of .
Rushford) Te),' Rujhtord 854-7B31. .
FEEDER PIGS—M, weaned and ; castraN ' -
ed, meat type. Alfred - Feullng,, Alms,
Wis. ' ( Cream) ... . ' ¦ . .. ' . '" . . ' ' - ¦'
HEREFORD BU LLS r^cgistered, Z a f e
Heir breeding, very good quality, ready
for : service. Farmer 's prices. : Ptilllipi ,.
Hereford Farms- ' Gilmanton, Wis. .
PO'LLEO H E REFFRD
~
BlJLL-regl'siereo\
4 years old; al so 1,000 bu. good . qual-
ity oats.. G. 'L Christopherson, Rt. 3 '
Winona (WltoKa) . , - ' ¦ ' ¦' ¦ ¦' . . . . ¦ : '
GARSON from Scjuiob, nowv new.for Mas- ¦:
t i l ls ,  fast, , effective, safe and easy . ta ..
. use, only 60c. GOLTZ DRUGS, 274 E. '
3rd. '. ¦ y_ ' : 
• ¦' - :. .,'¦. '¦:¦ ¦ '
TOLLED HEREFORDS-reglstered, bred
cows with calves; open heifers; . service-
able bulls.; CMR, EER and ALF breed- . ,
ing. John Marsolek, - Bluff Siding, Wis. -
Tel. . S-1113, . . :- . . ' ' ¦' - ' -' ¦ '. .,.. . ' . " .
HEREFORD" BUE-Cs-reglstereit. :, good
herd sires. - Available- Rush Arbor, .El- ' .
, mer, Schueler, Rushlord, Minn.
WHITE . ALBINO^ SaTdle pony-3 yeari
old, a stallion and. not broke , to ride,
Joe . Bremer , Rt. 1, Arcadia,- Wis. .. .
GENfI?E 2 year old^hat7Ara"b
~llty and
Welsh pony, Tel. 5V85 . or write A-7« .
Dally News.
YEARLiN"G
~
ANGUS
-
Heifers , and bulls,
registered, at Farmer 's prices. Harold .
; . J.' ' .Olsbh, Rt.: 2 Utica, Minn,
FE ETDER PIGS
~
46, 8 weeks" o"ld7
_
E?ir-
worth Stcnsgard, Peterson, Mlr»n. tei. .
' Trolat) 5-5151. ¦ ; . : ¦ - - . ' . ' .. '
DUROC BOARS—purebred; also i.-urebred
Landrace boars. Clifford Holt, Lanes- .
boro, Minn, (pilot . Mound). . :
SHETLAND POMIES "^
_
tlack
-
anil" whlteT
serviceable stud; '3 marcs with sucking
colts. Walter Boettcher, Rt . 2, Fountain ' :
Cily, Wis. TeL 8-MU 7-3898. - ,.
FEEDER. PVGS—30, : 40~~Tbs average
weight. . Tom Thering, . Alrrta, Wis. Tel.
530-R-7.
V LEWISTON SALES BARN
Sale Every 'Thursday
. . 7;30'P.M.VV
Choice dairy cattle on hand at
all times. Butcher hog market
every day .
Tel. L ew. 2667 Collect
WESTERN
STOCM &
FEEDER
CATTLE
FOR
PRIVATE SALE
Calves, yearling and two-year-
ol-ds, in our yards at all times.
These cattle are shipped direct
to our ya rd (rom the western
ranges, For further Informa-
tion call
MCDONALD
SALES CO.
SUMNER, - IOWA
Tell 170 or 370
Poultry, Eggi, Supplies 44
AMES "CROS S yearling " hens," UOoV 75e
e/»ch ¦ Tel. Kellogg 767-4454 .
WH ITE ROCK " CHICKS-3 " w«ik
~ollj',
1?'Ac each. White Rocks, 4 weeks, old,
5?c. Leg-RoicK pullets, 3 weeKi old, Mc,
B^indel Farm Halchery, Rt, j, Roches-
ter, Minn.
rpeLTZ-'CHJCk HATCHERY-DeKalb
Chicks-Standard Breeds. Winona ofllce
now open, corner 2nd and Center , Tel ,
39)0. Send tor tree price list and (older.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rnlllno-
Hone, Min n. Tel, 1349 .
GENGLE1VS
QUALITY CHICKS
Vf hite Hocks, New Hfi pipsltlrcn ,
Calitornkn (Jrcys , Calitorma
"Whiles , Hnmp Whites. Whito
Ij Cgliorn s.
GIl'OSTUE'V PEARLS
DAY OLD & STAFtTFil)
Book your order tcnlay,
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia, Minn.
_ Tcl. 724—3334
Wanted—Umtock 40
Top prices for "nil »v»ai?ock
~
OREMElSDACH 4T0CK YARril
Lewliton, Minn.
Otllr Hoo Market.
I*L,J"J..?n »Prl»>Olno cow» hall»ri.
Ftrm, limpl«m»nif, H«rnu» 48
Pocket Gopher Grain ~
U<< Willi leedlug,
2MI> hnfl will teed
SlO nrre plot,
XED MAIER DRUGS
m ANI WAL MCALTM CfiNTII*
SEPARAT E COMBATANTS . .. Umpire Hank Soar and Kansas
City 's Korm Siebern , (7) , grab Athletics * pitcher Jerry Walker
(upper r ight) as catcher Jose Azcue. (10) holds back Los Aj igeles'A. .
Leon Wagner (27) . Other Los Angeles players are,-Lee Thomas
¦ CJ3) ;.anrJ Coach Del Rice -( 9 i . The (racas started in Wednesday
night's game wtien :Wagner , hit by a pitch thrown by 'AValkeri ¦
';¦¦ '¦¦' threw his bat at Walker. Both vvere eject ed from the game. The
' Arigtls won 5-1. (AP Photofax ) .
Purdue Players
Ink With Vikings
. M I N N E A P O L I S  <AP ) -
Two Purdue University tackles
draft ed last December have been
signed by Die Minnesota Vikings
of the National Football League.
Larry Bowie , R-2 , 235-pounder ,
had fceen drnlted on the sixth
round by the Vikings. Pat Russ ,
6-3 and 237 pounds , had been
picked on the 14th.
Bowie nnd Russ anchored a Pur-
due line which last season led the
Big Ten in rushing defense, yield-
ing only 121 yurcls a game.
Vikings Couch Norm Vnn Brock-
lin said Bowie will bn tried as a
defensive end and Runs as a de-
fensive tacklo ,
Bowie is a native of Ravenna ,
Ohio, whllo Russ . hnils from Cin-
clnna tl.
Jim Weinifr.skirscb fired a 53B
and Louise Livingston 477 to pace
thc Westgnlc ' Mixed League Wed-
nesday night at Westgate Bowl.
Dave Livingston socked a 200-
even game and Mary Lou Kulas
388, Tho Hazdton-Livingston quart-
er took team honors with 738—
2.107.
Weimers kirseh Hifs
53S in Mixed League
CALEDONI A , Minn, (Special>-
Caledonia's amateur baseball team
hat two entries scheduled during
the next few day s.
At 8:30 p.m. Saturday Lansing,
Iowa, moves In for a makeup of a
Fillmore-Houston game and Tues-
day Cochrnne comes in for an 8
p.m. content ,
¦ ,
Illinois worn (lib Bif* Ten base-
b/UI 'title wit h o 13-2 record. It
mt Uie fiflli title for Conch Lee
Etfbrncht'j  mini. 1
,• ; ¦ ¦;¦ - ; ' - 1
Caledonia; Lansing
To Meet Saturday
PARK-REC SOFTBALL
WOMEN'S
W L VV L
KAOG K»ti . . . i e  Maln Tivtrn ..  • J
O * M 1 I Sloppy Jolt , . .  « 1Roll ln« iloni . . . I t  J»l<ri . 0  1
RollinKstonn |ioM«ri Its second
victory in tho Park-Rec Women 's
Softball League Tuesday ni fiht by
defeating .testers 28-2 ,
Three tenni s ore now tied for
(he lop, all with 2-0 marks, They
are Holl/ngstone , Graham & Mc-
Ciuire and KAGE K-ats.
Rollingstone
Wins Second
WINNIPEG (AP)-The Winnl-
|x>fi Rlue Bombers of the Western
Football Conference Wednesday
announced the siu niii K of interior
Hnohackcr Din e fiurkhokler , 2fi ,
of (he Cnlversity of Minnesota , a
five-year pro veteran.
Burkholder Signs
With Winnipeg
Wabasha Rejects
Bid on Dredging
WAB.ASHA , Minn , (Special! -
Wabasha City Council rejected Ihe
bid of Hage Bros, Inc., Owatonna ,
for dredging the harbor Tuesday.
Ifnge 's bid for 49 cents a cubic
yard was rejected because it was
the only one.
The council gnrc the fair board
pcrmis-sion to use the cily streets
for Wabasha County Free Fair
July IS-22.
The board cf tax review will
meet July 2 7 to ft p.m. nt city
hall: The board consists of Herb-
ert Se lwaiitz , county assessor; H.
L, Brandenburg, city assessor:
Clem Noll , councilman from 1st
Ward; Katherine Balow , Jnd Ward ,
and A J, F, Hammer, 3rd Ward.
Cigarette , juk e box , soft drink
and bcer licenses were granted in
addition to a club license for Burk-
hardt-ltoemer Veterans of Foreign
Wars post,
Market Sinks To
New !962 l^
Trading Heavy
NEW YORK (AP) - The stock
market declined sharply iri heavy
trading early this afternoon , drop-
ping; below the closing lows of
1952 ih some averages.
The Associated Press average
of 60. stocks at, noon was down
1.40 to 208,50 with industrials off
2.10, rails off .40, an=d utilities off
1.00.
This put th4 AP avtragt btlow
its 1962 closing Taw. of 208.60
reached V last ^ Thursday;
. Blue chips and "growth" issues
skidded indiscriminateily. . .
Brokers said there was nothing
In the news to account for the
continued decline.
ISM tank -a dozen points er te,
still remaining well above its '62
low of 300. Xerox lost about 7, Po-
laroid around 8, Litton Industries
about 4—all sharp moves but not
too unusual for these volatile is-
sues, Du Point sank more than 4.
Celotex advaneed more than 3
points in response to. news that
Euberoid plans to invite tendiers
for 350,000 shares of Celotex at
$25 a share. The stock closed at
20ii Wednesday.
U. S. Steel was sold heavily on
a string 6f sizable blocks, showing
a loss of more than a point. AT&T
also dropped more than a point.
General Motors and Ford lost
fractions ,. Chrysler nearly a pojpt.
Most of the major oils were
fairly, steady, . Texaco yielding a
fraction. Amerada fell about 3.
Tobaccos also , held fairly well,
Lorillard giving up a fraction. V
Rails were unchanged to frac-
tionally lower.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was off 6.69 at 556.39.
This put it below its closing low
of the year reached last . Thurs-
day when it stood at 563.00;
; Prices declined on the Ameri -
can Stock Exchange in moderate
trading. .
Corporate botids were mostly
lower. U.S. Treasury bonds ad-
vanced.
PRODUC E
¦ NEW. YORK (f i P \ - (USDA) —
Butter offerings fully ample to
burdehsome; demand light ; prices
unchanged. V
V Cheese s t e a d yY prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings, more
than ample on large; burdensome
on balance. Demand dull . '¦¦"' "'.
nvholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales.) ''¦; '¦
New . ^'ork spot quotations
follow : inixed colors; extras (4"7
lbs. min.) 29>,z-31 ; extras mediuin
(-40 lbs. average) iUa-JZVi; smalls
(35 lbs. a verage) 17W-18»i; stand-
ards . 27'/i-29; checks 23-24.
yWhites: ; extras (47 lbs. min.)
29-31'i; extras medium '. (40 lbs.
average) 21%-22Vi ; top .quality (47
lbs. min. ) 31-34; mediums (41 lbs.
average) 21'/i-23.Va; smalls (36 lbs.
average) 17V4-18i-s ; peewees 14^ -
15»i. ¦¦
Browns : extras M7 lbs, min.)
33-34; top quality (47 lbs. mini )
33-35; mediums (41 lbs. average)
24-26; smalls (36 lbs. average)
IT' z-lSVi ; peewes 14'.'i-151i,
NEW "YORKTAP) _ Canadian
dollar in N.Y, today .9175, pre-
vious day .9175.
CHICAGO (AP)-Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange:Butter sieady;
wholesale ~ b u y. i n g -  prices ... ua-
changed ; 93 score AA 57; 92 A 57;
90 B 54'/a; 89 C 53; cars 90 B 55W ;
89 C 54.
Eggs iregular; wholesale buying
prices unchanged to '.i lower; 70
per cent or better grade A whites
28; mised 27; mediums 23 Mt;
standards 25; dirties 22b ; checks
22^
CHICAGO (API , --
' 
No Wheat
sales. Corn No 2 yellow '. 1.15-15VV
Oats No I extra heavy white 69^4.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2,Sa'/i.
Soybean oil S'/< m.
Barley, malt ing c h o i c e  1.23-
1.43 n; feed 98.1.15 n.
. '
¦ 
fttperM- by ; : . . . .
SwiH A Company ,
SuylnB hours et* Iron*';« a.m. fo 4 p.m.
Monday throush Frldsyr I a.m. to noon
Saturdays. ' Ttiess quotatloni .apply as of
noon today. :
All livestock arrlvlno after closlns time
will: ba prouerly carW for, welgNad am)
priced .' -tha following mourning.
' .' ' HOOS ' ..
The hog market (s 25 cenli higher; tows
steady. .
Strictly mast type add itional 5MO cents;
fat hogs discounted 24^0 .cents per hun-
dredweight.
16O-1B0 . . . v . . , . . ; ., . . . . ;  15.75-U.7S
180-300 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... 14.75-17.25
200-220 ; . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . , . . . .  17.25
T10-U9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . : . . . .  17.05-17.25
240-270 . . . . . . . . . ....... ....... 16.75-17.05
270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 16.15T16,?5
300-330 , . . . ...,. .... 15.O0r15.90
330-360 ,.:.„..,..'.';., 14:25-15.00
Good sowi— :
270-300 • ..*.,...,., .. . . . .-14.75-15.00
300-330 . ~..... .... . . . . . .  14:50-1475
330-360 ;............14.00-14.50
. 360-400 . . . . . . . . . . ., . , . , . . , , . . .13,75-14.00
400-450 .... ,13.50-13,75
'¦¦ 450-500 ,. . . . . . .  .13.CO-13.50
Stliji— . . . .
450 in. , . . . . . . . ; . .:  ; . . . ;  ».35
. 450 up ... . ; - . . . : .;...:. -.;....- .... '; - ' 8.25-9.25
Thin and unfinished tiogs .. discounted
CALVES
. The veal' nriBrket is steady.
Top-cholc« , . . . . . -. . . : . . ' 2J.CO
. Choice . 24.0O-26.00
Good . . . . : . . : ;  21.00-24.00
Commercial to good 18.00-21.00
Utility . . . . . . . . . J . . . . . . 16.00-11.00 -
Bonert and Wlls . . .  17.00-down
.: - CATTI.B -
: The cattle market Is steady.
Oryted steers and yearlMigs-
Cholce to prima ;., i v 22 .75-33.75
Good to choice . . . . .  21 .50-22.75
Comm, to good ............. 15.00-11.50 '
Utility . ...... ..;..,... 15.00-down
Orylcd hellen-
Choice . to prime ... . . . . . . . . . 22.00-23.25
Good to choice ;. . 20.00-21.50
Comm. tt> good. ; .. ..,...;.. I5.oo-u.oo
Utility . . . : . . . . . . . .- .... , :i5.!Kklown . :
Cows^-
Commercial . , . . ; . . . : .  1-4.50-16.00
Utility - . - , . - . - ,¦- . . . . . . . . . .  13.50-15.25
Canners and cutter* . ,- 15.00-down
Bulls—
Bologna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-4.00-U.00:
Commerelel .- ..,:, '. ......... 13.00-15.50
Light thin 13.5Wown -
Bologna ' ., . . : ., . / : . . . . . : ; . . /  13.50-17.25
Commercial . . . . . .  13.00-13.50 .
Light thin 13.50-down '
Winona E99 Market
(Winona . Produce, Ziebell Produce)
Grade . A dumbo) ¦ ¦• . . .26
Grade A (large) . . . . .: .21
Grade A (medium) . : . . . . . . . . . ; . . , .  .17
Grade B . . 17
Grade . C . . f: . . . . :  ' :.. '. ,.1J
Bay Sraie Milling Company.
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: B a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern spring wheat . . . .  $2.24
No. 2 northern spring wheat . ..' -. ; . 2.22
No. .3 northern spring wheat , ... . . .  2.11
No. .4 northern spring wheat. . . . . . ,  2.14
:No. 1 hard winter wheat 2.17
No. 2 hard winter, wheat . . . . : . , . ,  2.15
No: 3. hard winter - wheat ¦- .- .' 2.11
No. 4 hard wipter wheat ......... 2.07 :¦ 
No. 1 rye . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i;i5
No. 2 rye . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,13
. -a. - . - . -
¦
WINONA MARKETS
Abbott L 62»i Kennecott 693i
Allied Ch 37'i Lorillard 44%
Allis Glial 15H Mpls Hon : 787/s
Amerada 87]4 Slinn MM 437'*
Am Can 41^» Minn P&L • —' ¦;
Am M&Fy 22 Mon Chm ,36%
Am Mot 13*,i Mon Dk U 32%
AT&T lOlVi MM Ward 267a
Anaconda 40 Nat Dairy 53'^
Arch Dan 34  ^ No Am Av 56 Ve
Armco St. 48 Nor Pac 33'/4
Armour 34','s No St Pow 30'/8
Avco Corp 19s/8~ Nwist Airl. 26(/2
Beth Steel 33 Penney . 39?8
Boeing Air 39** Pepsi Cola 38WBruns-vick 23 Phil Pet. -45%
Chi MSPP 9',i Pillsbit ry 45".-4
Chi & NVV; - . l9V5e . Polaroid 90
Chrysler 41 Vs. Pure Oil 30Vs
Cities Svc 49Vfe RCA 41Va
Comw Ed 38V's Rep Steel 39Vi
Cont Can 39'^  - Rex Drug 26>,i
Cont Oil ; 49',i, Rey Tob 43
Derei . W/» Sears Roe 641-i
Douglas 19Vs Shell Oil 32
Dow Chem 43 Sinclair 32
du Pont 172',a Socdny 47-14
East Kod 871* Sp Rand -13%
Ford Mot 76',-z Si Brands 55V«
Gen Elec 58  ^ St Oil Cal 52Mi
Gen Foods 64'/s St Oil Ind 45%
Gen Mills 25 St Oil NJ 49^
Gen Mot 47 Swift & Co 33%
Gen Tel 19' i Texaco 4R>,g
Goodrich 47% Texas Ins 56',4
Goodyear 3n* Cons Coal 33
Gould Bat 32 Un Pac 29
Gt No Ry 36'^ Un Air Lin 2314
Greyhound 23 : U S  Rub - :-<H «v
Homestk'/s 55 U S Steel 44
IB Mach 320 West Un 25V4
Int llarv 45V* Westg EI 26'/<
Int Paper 26  ^ Wlworth 6514
Jones & L  43V* Vng s 9 t 75
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS 'API—Wheat re-
ceipts Wednesday 73; year ago 96;
trading basis unchanged ; prices 1
higher; cash spring wheat basis.
No 1 dark northern 2.35-2.38;
spring wheat one cent , premium
each lb over 58-61 lbs; spring
wheat one cent discount each '2
lb und er 58 lbs; protein premium
11-17 per cent 2.35-2.66 ,
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.33-
2.52. . ' . . - ¦ ¦ ¦;'
Minn.-S.D, No 1 hard winter 2.^ 28-
2.47.- ', •• ¦.
No 1 hard amber durum 2.80-
2.85; discounts,.Vamber 1-2 cents;
durum 4-6 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.08. ;
Oats No 2 white '6I7M-644S ; Mo 3
white 59%-6n8; No 2 heavy white
63%-65!4; No 3 heavy white 62 -
64%. ,¦:- • ¦.
Barley , bright color 1.00-1.32;
straw color 1.00-1:32; stained l.Ofl-
1,30; feed 94-1.00. '
Rye No 2 1.22ki-1.26Ii.
Flax No 1 3.25.
Soybeans No i yellow 2.43v4.
Farm, Implement!, Harnett 48
BROODE R HOUSE and '-V jacX tement
mixer with or without motor. Stephen'*Shady Elm Farm,. Allura. minn.
USED WACHINERY-Allli Chalrtien pTO
Balerj, Alii* ChBlm»ir» direct cut chop-
per with plckgp attachment; John Deere
No, 55 blower with PTO drive, : Cueh-
mann Impl: fo..- St. Charlat.. Minn.
JOHN OEERE tide delivery rake and saw
rig for John Dear* A tractor. . Lawrence
gme, Wllion, Highway.43 ..- . ¦ ¦
REMODELING TOUR BARN? Why not
nut In a.: complete . CLAY equipped »et
.lip. Barn cleaner, comfort, or lever
(tails, ventilation, etc. OAK RIDGE
SALES 4. SERVICE, Mlnneleka, Minn.
Tel. Altura 7BM. ¦ ¦_____
JOHN OEERE—* row used : corn plow,
sharp shovel*, shield* frs first class
condition. Fred Denniledt, 2VJ miles
. , NE. «f Harmwiy.
TRACTOR TRAILER-8X14, *40. Ed Ebert,
Rt. 2, Wlnone. (2 miles E ol Wilson
Slore> - . - - . - :
FiRCUSON«-Mod*l 30
~
tractor end cul-
tivator, H speed over and under trans-
mission, Herber Bros., Rollingstone. Tel.
Altura 4897, , . : , ' - . ¦. ¦ '. ..
FORD TRACTOR and plow . In oood. con-
. , dltlora, Write . or Inquire ¦ . A-«- .Dally
News. - . - - : - . .. - . : ; . ' . ; - , . .
JOHN DEERE—threshing machine, M In!,
with drlvi belt. Good condition. Clif-
ford. Klw, Rt. 2 Peterson, Minn. Tel.
Rushford UN 4-7441. . : ¦  . - ¦. ; •  ; ¦ ¦: . - ' .
¦
V Erfurth 
¦, ' ;. -;
Hay Drying System with
Allis Chalmers Power Unit¦
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wisconsin
'• ' For
Sales & Ser\/ice
¦ ¦' - ¦'¦ ' ¦ . ' on
John Deere Machinery, . New
Idea equipment, McCulloch
chain saws, Mayrath elevnors,
Oregon chain and '¦_ •' - .
V:- - ? V V:USED AJJ -. . A A
FARM MACHINERY
-SEE — ' V! '
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO:, ING
Durand, Wisconsin
Farrilixer, Sod V. ,4? 1
tOO-^eny amount, delivered or layad.
; Tel. >2M». . , . . . . . . ¦
¦ ' .
FOB BLACK DIRT call HALVSRSON
B«OS„ ell top soil, 4-yard load P. Tel,
*etZ or 45T3/ : y ' , . . ' -
SOD—1 roll or a 1,900
also black dirt .
T«l. 6231 or 1-4131 . 726 E, 7th St ,
NORTHRU P KING
v LAWN FOOD
Golf Brand - 12V* lb. Bag : V
Reg. $2.95 • Now H.99
. 25 Jo. Bag - Reg. $4.75 V
Nov, $3.89 
' ¦' . . .
: Triple Tonic - 12H lb.
A A '- Reg. $3.75-VNow $2.99 V
Crab & Crabgrass Preventer
9 lb: Reg. $3.95 V
N<w
;
)$2!99"
^ : SPECIALCrab & Crabgrass Preventer
L24 lb, Reg. $9.95 ¦¦-.y \
V Now $7^49 W
Society Hill Lawnfeeder,
25 1b. Re!g. $4.75
Now $3.89
SKEETO-G0
Reg. $4.98
Now $2.99
"Winona's Discount House"
SALET'S
WESTERN AUTO '
Back of Ted Maier Drugs
on Lafayette St.
Hay, G rain, Feed 50>
ALFALFA HAy
~
l6o
~»c7e!, crimped "and
baled, 15c bait In field. Round bales.
Clarence Tarveer, St , Charles, Minn.
Tel,_ 223-W-4 . . 1
STANDIN G Blfalla tiayV «boot 20 acres. .
MM. R. H, Miller, Stockton, Minn.
t Wyeltvllle) 
See "Ernie" at
"BREEZY ACRES"
about
Nutrena RX 560
For Beef Cattle
¦ft For faster growth.
¦ft Suppress diseases.
¦ft Improves feed efficiency,
¦ft Aids during stress periods.
Special Feeds to make
You More Money
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61.
Open nil day Saturday.
Satds, Nunery Stock 53
EveRftREBNS
~
o
~»lfl<ftvisi shade frees";
flowerlno shrubs, Rolllncer 't Nursery,
38J5 *lti SI,, OoodvUw, Winona, Minn,
Just Received!
WORTHMORE 2,4-D
W«ed and Brush Killer
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 Walnut Tel. 8-3769
Open Friday Evenings
Free Loading Zones
ArticUt for Sal* 57
FREE - Tube milno Center
Save It) '/, on tubes,
• lln rear ot alore)
TED.MAIER DRUGS
OLD JHOES and fnucals do wear out!
Chooia » nsw ttunllly faucet from a wide
prlc* ranoa al
, SANITARY
" PLUMBING A HEATINO
HI t .  i re 5t Tel. 2Jjr_
"ORTHO"
GARDEN a ROSE PRODUCTS
Fun«lcWe«. dutU, pl-anl loodt.
( Frea.Orlho Lawn «• Garden Book
wllh «ech purchni.)
TED MAIER DRUGS
Articles for Sale 57
NEARLY NEW Rummage Sale, Clothlnj ;
Infant to 4 years, 10 to 16 years, 20
to 2« . years. 452 W. -4lh, side door.
TWO over-stuffed Jwlvel chain, ' Kitchen
table and 4 chairs, Captain's : chain
: spinning wheel Tel. 2792 Rollingstone,
Mlnra. ¦" " - ¦ - ¦ . - : . ; ¦ ;- , ' - .'- ' 
¦. "-
BICYCLES-fllrl'i 24 In and boy's 24 In.,
both In good condition. Reasonable.
¦JM High Forest. . - ¦ ¦
¦
. . - :
FOR THE BEST. . . . In TV, radios, appli-
ances, tire extinguishers, power mow-
ers, chain isws and other labor saving
. Items. . .sea WINONA FIRE 8, POWER,
54 E. 2nd. Tel. 5045.
VINYL floors can have mirror , like
beauty when: Seal ' Gloss acrylic finish
Is applied. Paltit Depot,
SPECIAL—Automatic dahumldlfler >nlth
eye-level- remote control. VS h.p., 1-year
guarantee. tW.W. ROBB BROS STORE/
Jlt> E. 4lh. T«l. 4007. . . : 
¦
. . ' ' . '. ;
DRAPER I ES-and shades for 11 single
and 2 double windows Nearly new con:
. dltlon. Tel. 4657. 426 Main.. ; .  . ' , ' .
LE v^TN3~TOW
~
M^Aimost
~
new autorriatlc¦ pyrolax gas stove, Mlcroray oven;
Maytag ' - washer';! Danish modern living
room set; |lg saw.. and many ether
. - .. Herns. ,1715 „\V. ,5th. .
REP RICER ATOR—and gas stove. Reason-
able. S79 W. 4th
HEAVY DUTY & volt battery charger
anti power source combination, $10;
baby . bassinette with - nnatiress, t5; 5
gal. / portable washer, SS; 22 single
shot rifle, SS; 16 gauge , single shot
gun, $3; 1954 Nash, hardtop, as Is, best
offer. Red Top . No. 16.
SU&AR
~
AND
~ 
SPICE Vnd^'vjTyfhing nice
Is supposed to be the recipe for little
girls. To maKe your sugar melt present
her with a toy from ROBB BROS.
STORE. Due to. popular demand, toy
department -n«'w . open, year around.
F R EEZEHS"^ ! 99"' Jo". CisV' Used
-
refrig*
rators S25. Us«d TVs *50. FRANK LILLA
i. SONS, 761 E, 8th.
SEE OUR LARGE selection of used
refrigerators, , electric ranges and TV
sets. All reconditioned. B & B ELEC-
TRIC, 155 E. - 3rd. ;' -. 
fvT "ANTENNA—with ro'tor,, «0. 507 E.
"8th. after _V. ¦ 'j _, ¦ -. '_ 
¦ ¦__ 
¦. ' _ ' .- '
¦' _ ;
TRANSISTOR RA D16-GE, "with "battery,
carrying case, and earphones, , all lor.
5)19.95. BAMaENEK'S,. -4J9 Mankato Ave,
GYM
-
SWING SET—26 in. " girl' s " bicycle'.
5U2 Dacota_ St.. , _ - . .
- ¦ 
y . . : . . '
O+INA CABIN ET- \, . . 125-yea'rrold;- 1 nal1
tree; 2 organs and stool; 1 dinner table
and * chairs; 2 music boxes;- . 2 cherrypilfers; . 1,: 10 key Contex adding ma-
chine, . ads, subtracts, . multiply and di-
vides. William Anderson, Box 35, Dover,
Winn. ' . ' ¦ . ' . ' :
SEE OUR- LIME ol good used furnltura.
/Many other Items. O. K. USED F=LIRNI-
_TURE, 273 E^ JrcLjreJ. 8-3701.
"DAILY NEWS
M/<IL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid vat
TED MAIER DRUGS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On carpet, tile or linoleum,
ceramic or plastic wall tile.
Wards will make complete in-
. stailalion by . trained experts.
; Satisfaction guar anteed or your
money back. Write or ca)J ior .
free estimates.
WARDSl
M .o k * • n M « m »- . m * m o I . ,
Building Materialt 61
LET OS HELP YOU with your biilldlnf
prooiemsl Sea us for foundation blocks,
chimney blocks, rryanhole blocks, parti-
tion blocks, septic tanks, cesspools, Port-
land cement, mortar cement. Ready
Mixed In bags, foundation coating anc9
te-lnforcea . steel of all types.
East End Coal &
Cem ent Products Cb.
«1 E. M *i Tel. MW
It's Fencing Time!
Cedar Fence Lumber
l*x6" Boards . .. . . 10C lin ft.
2"x4"s. for Cress Rails , llV-zC
lin. ft.
4"x4"s, for Posts . . . 2S'.i(
lin . ft.
KEN DELL
LUMBER CO.
, ,573.E.. 4th .. .Tel.,8-,3667::
Coal, Wood, Othar Futl 63
LUMBER AND"WO6O
For oood quality lumber and wood
telephone Trempealeau 14
DAVE BRUNKOW & SON
Trempealeau, Wis.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 6-4
ROLLAWAY BED—In good condTtlon7~f«T.
3130. 
J229.95, 2-pc. Ilvfng room , suites with rlp-
percd loam cush ions. Clearance special
now. SI39.95. BORZVSKOWSKI FURWI-
TOR E. 302 Mankato Ave., open evenings.
Extra Special
from
KRESGE'S
"Louisville " Dinette Set
Chrome table with beige for-
mica top, 4 chrome chairs in
ycllo-w , beige, turquoise and
white colors.
Regular Price $60.00
Specially Priced at $38.88
' KRESGE'S
> 51 VV. 3rd Tel. H972
COTTAGE SPECIALS
(Cash it Carry)
2 Sofas S!)
Lounge Chair nnd
Stool Jfi,55
2-Pc , Sectional $29,55
(Jowl (Jreen Sofa $!fi .S5
BURKE'S
FURNITUHE MAI1T
3rd and Franklin
Good Thingt to Eat 65
jTRAVV^^"'RlE!f-"-2'5i:" qi rBlcli~own, tiring
containers, L. W. Mood)l, )S10 W. Wark.
(Nia r Apco Station)
sf'BAWnEHRiES-^ iel( "'yoiir
~
o#n,~""brlna
containers, On Highway 3S, 3 mllwi E.
ol Cenlervllle, 'Wis.
STRAWBERRIES-Pick your own, bring
containers, Pr<d Kriesel. 2 mllai East
ol Marshland, lust oil Hwy. 35.
STRAWBERRIES, (rick " your ownT "bring
container!. Vftrnon Oallatiher, Mlnmesola
Clly, Tal, 1-1342.
Household ArticUi 67
UPRi'GHT "FREKe'R-20 
~cu7'tlTll " cu,
II. 'ttrlgerator , tulomatlc waiher, «!•<
Ir Ic dryer, portable window l»n, type-
writer ,  bunk badi. Tel , »0!1l.
WC, vladly loan t Blue (.uslre carpel
iharnpoocr wllh purchasei ol Blue Luitn
Shampoo. Deposit rictulmd H, Chc»li I,
Co.
Household -ArticlaB 67
HOTP01NT-J6 model esledrlc stove* 5e
Croaley relrlaerator, boith like new Tel.
' 36 -^ —
rA . - .' .;:. ¦ -. - ¦ .' ¦¦' - ;- . .- ¦ ¦  ¦.
•¦;. . ¦
ELECTRIC :.
,; : RANGE—a.nd refrigerator.
Good condition. «S1 W-. 7th.; Apt. 3. ¦
Musical Merchandise 70
GRAMD PIAN-O—small sire, mahogany
case, good condition Tel, fl 38 after i.
THOAAAS ' CHOi.RO Organ, S195, repasses-
'¦• ¦iloai. Hammond chord organ, SS95. Tel.', 30U. Edstrorn Studio .
Radios, Television 71
Don Ehmann TV Service
Winona's -Finest Electronic Repair
-for -All Awakes
WO W. FIHhe : - . - . : ¦  Tel. 4303
AuMorlzed dealer for
ADMIR AL-MUNTZT-2ENIT H
Winona TV & Radio Service
78 E. 2nd. Bob Noaosek. Tel. 3834
USED TELEVISION SETS-oll sir* picture
' .tubes. - .Get' , that second: set at
Hardt's; Music Store
Uf E. 3rd : . Winona
Refrigerators 7Z
CHEST TYPE
^
FREEiER-a yeari "oid .
Reasonable. Tel . 9255.
Klu/FNAfd ^R EFRIG E R ATOR
-
^^ 7"!"! v5
cu ft., across-top freezer, clean, work-s
g ood. $49.9-5. FIRESTONE STORE, 2(K!
W/. 3rd, Tel. 6O60. • _
Ed VRef Tigeration . &~Supply
Commercial and Domestic
SS$ B. <th ¦: ' - ' . Tel: 5532
Sewing Machines 73
USED MACHINES. Guaranteed. Portabie
or consoles. WINONA SEWING MA-
CHINE CO,', SIT H«JH. Tel. W48.__ 
Specials .at the Stores 74
GOLDEN STAR restores orig inal beauty
to your carpels and upholstery. Use sham-
. eiooer FREE- . Lawr«nr. Furniture. :
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
ELECTRIC
~RANGE-Used. .36 lnTs2J." T«l"
snt. Albe-rt Carney, . . 709. W. Belleview.
ES.ECTRIC and gas ranges, water ' heal-
ers. High trade-ins. lnstall ;Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO.. 907 E. 5th
St. Tel, rm Adolj>h Wichal owskl; .
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines -for
sale or rent. Re-asonable rates, tree
delivery. See us for all your ' ofllce sup-
plies; desks, tiles or office chalri. Lund
Typewrlte-r Co. TeL 5222. . __ 
¦ . . . ¦ • ¦ .-
^p¥vwflTER~i ADDING
-
MACHINE
. . Sales—Service—Rental
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
¦ Ul. E, 3rd . . 
¦ Tet. / . 1-330*. ¦
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
AUTOMATEC WASHER-5 years ptdTwith
suds saver. S50. Lflroy Speltz, Rolling
stone, \^lnn. . Tel. 2576. ____________
LIKE NEW AUTOMATIC push button
portable washing machine. Inquire 506
: Chatfield. . _ _ _ . _-
¦ . ¦ ' .
¦ ' . ' • 
¦ " . :¦ ' .-. ' ¦ ¦ ¦• ' 'Jf
WAYTAG- AND FRIGiDAIRE - Fast, ex-
pert ser-vice. Complete stock of parts.
H. Choale «. Co. Tel. 2871.
Wanfe*—to Buy y A - y f / ; 8 1
USED CE DAR
~
CHEST—Wan ted. Te~~S>269.
USED PI ANOS-regular : and player, 'or
trade: in; on new . twrnilure. Lawren* . Fur-
niture, 17J E. 3rd.. . Wipona; Minn... ;~"— rfi IGHE"ST
_
JIJNK " PRTCES
tAJ ' -i. W. IRON ANO METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd. across Spur Gas Station_
WM.
~MlTXEir~s"CRAP IRCtT"t, METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur: .
222 W, 2nd. • - . Tel.: 2047.
-Closed . Saturdays ' .
• tllGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, rav»
fun' -' and. wooll .
Samr Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
¦ 450 W. 3rd . ' Tel. 5B47
Rooms Without Meals 86
STEEPTNGTVROOM — With .or . without
kitcher» privileges. Girl or lady prefer-
red. On bus line. , 454- E. 8th. Tel.
FOURTH W. 424—Sleeping roonTfor gen-
t'emani In modern home .
KING E. 127^NE.ce large room, modern
facilities. Gentleman preferred. Reason-
able; - . '_ 
¦ ... ¦
¦
___ ' .
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
WEST 5th loca tion—Light housefceeping
and bedrooms lor rent for men. Tel.
: '4859;- - . - ¦- . .
Apartments, Flats 90
DELUX E carpete-d, heated lower , hot wa-
fer, hwo bedrooms, garage, adults. S150.
Tel, 4437.
CENTRALLY LOCATED—1st floor, 2
large rooms, «iorch, private bath am
entrance. Heat, soft water. Tel. 4)38
alter 5 for aspofntment.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-^ room apart-
ment with private bath, stove and re-
frigerator furnished . Tel. 5467.
FIFTH E. 707—Downstairs apartment. 6
rooms and b-ath, full, basemen! end
garaae. S45. Inquire 478 E. 6th
FIFTH E. IJ^ t^icaled furnished or un-
turnlahed 3 room and bath, second
floor front , ap-artment , private entrance.
LARGE 3-room. unfurnish ed apl. Available
Aug. 1 Private entrance, excellent cen-
tral location. Tel 4044 or 7015 for ap-
potahmenl. ¦¦ —— , .- ... - . . .— 
STH W. 1804—4 roomsi pFlvale e-ntrance.
Heat , hot .wafer , stove and retrlgerator
furnished.
DOWNTOWN—Spa"clous 2nd ~Tloor 2^bed"-
roorn apt., private bath and entrance.
Heat- furnished. Tel. 7193. .
SANBORN '^ ??1, J
~
E.—4
~ 
room apartment
with private bath, heat and hot water
furnished. $75. Tel. 5017 or &790,
MAIN ST.—upslBlrs, 3 rooms and bath,
heat and hot water turnlshed. Tel. 8-3344
alter 5.
HUFF1 477—2-bedroom apartment, heated,
hot salt water. Adults only. Tel. 90B3.
CENT"RAlT LOCATiON-^flrsI Iioor^""bed-
room apartment. Heat ond hot water
fumUhed. Tea. 413J after 5.
WEST END—upstairs 5 rooms, |ust redec-
orated. Adults only. $45. Tel. 42)0 or
8-1W7. 
CARIMONA 177'/i-4 rooms and bath. Hot
water and heM. Available July i
Adults only. Tel. 400? belor e A p.m.
CENTRALLY " L O C A T E  D-4-roorn apt
Heeit, hot water, stove, relriqeralor Iur
nlshed. Adults only. Tel. 4554 alter 5
CENTER, SOO'-tj—De luxe 3-room apartment,
stove, relrlgerator, carpeting and drap-
eries furnished, Adults, $87,50. Tel. SOU
or 4790. _ _ ' _ . _
7TH
~
W. 1224—2 rooms, kitchenette, prl-
v»t-e bnlh, sfovo jnd refrigerator. Adults
only. Tel 8-1*43 after 5:30.
Apartments, Furnished 91
NEA R DOWNTOWN — Pleasant 3 room
apts., suitable lor 1 or 2 employed
Inales, Tel . 9138 after 4
FURNISHED 2 larfH' moms. 2 large
closel's, electric rnnn«, rclrloerator , vJall
cu pboard, TV  signal 157 w. 4tfi .
CHEISTNUT 1<54 — 3 rooms, private bath,
nrvd entrance. Heat, hot water ,  lights .
No children. Suitable for 2 or 3 adults.
3-ROOM furnis hed apt. Heat , ' lights, hot
wnler lurn>stied. Adults only. Inquire
23 1 E. M a r k .
CENTRAL LOCATION -Flrst floor . One
nf Wlnonn '-* lines! and heller apart -
menls Completely furnished and al l
. modern. 2 bedrooms, large living room
dining room, kllchvn and tiled battv
Air conditioned. Immediate possesslor* .
T«l. 7774 or 8-2035, ask lor Syd Johr>-
st one.
BACHELOR " APART7AENT suitable lor "l
or 3 men . 1 block from downtown.
20J E. 4tl> , St,'
fANBORN"" E ~. 255 - Newly dVcoraled. " I
room plus kitchenette anil both. Private
entrance, downstairs. New ownership.
7TH E. 353
~ I room and kitchenette. Suit-
able for t or 2 adults, utllllle-s furnished.
TV Signal
CLOSE ' TO "DOWNTOWN-1 " room " and
kitchenette. TV, Genllemah preferred,
Available ncrw. T«l. «ll.
ONE BLOCK. FROM WSC- All modem. (»lr
conditioned apartment with private en-
trance and. bath, Heat, water , ho| wat«r
aind air conditioning fumhh«d In rent
Possession July 1. Tel , 7776- or 8 303 5;
ask tor Syd Johnstone.
Business Placem for Rant 92
FDR LEASE—207 W. 2nd. Lot and bul W-
»nQ. Ideal lor Implement , used cars ,
tolacksmlth shop eni other business
Moving to new location.
OFFICE SP A C t - l  room, 2 room, 1 room
-quarters -available lor Immadlata occu-
pancy In t«Chtng« Building See Cu»lo
dun for viewing or Tel . JWJ.
Houses for Rent 95
THRE-E BEDROOM—T year old homT,
10 . minutes drive frorn downtown Wi-
nona. ^ Tel. 94r2.
GentralTy Located
5 Room House
V Hot Water V.
Toilet and Bath ..
TeL 8-2133:
Wanted to Rent 96
ALUMINUM runabout. Mercury motor,
Beach Master, trailer- 5550. 722 E. 7th.
RESPONSIBLE ¦ COUPLE ~'would
~
IIKe
~to
rent 3 room furnished apt . or small
home for surnmer months, no children
Tel .' Fountain City 8-MU 7-3712. .
FU R MI SHEp
~ or ~ "unlurni shed -1~ or
~ 
2
~^ bed-
roam apartment wanted by responsible
couple with t child. West location pre-
ferred. . References furnished; Tel. 71M.
2 OR 3-BEDROOM house wanted. 2~daugh-
ters, 12 and 14, , Good references. Mr.
Willis. . Tel. S-1548; after s, Hotel Wi-
nona.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
APPROXIMATELY 183 acre farm with
buildings thereon, located about 2 miles
E. of St. Charles on . U. S. Hgwy-
14; Winona County, Said property for-
merly, known. , a s . Ihe Thomas C . Lyons
Farm. Sealerd bids will- be received by
Sawyer, Sawyer and. Darby, .Altorneys-
at-law, 207 Exchange Bldg, , Winona,
Minn., including the hour of 2' p.m.
on the 26th day of June, 1962; Bids
must be accompanied by a certified
check made payable to Sawyer, and
Oarby, Tru stee, tor 5% of amount
bid. Owner reserves . the right to re-
lect any or all bids presented. For in-
formation call R. H. Darby, 3341. .. .
TO SETTLE
-
the
_
estate^"of'
—
HT~OT Rotr
void, for tale 160. acre farm and a
2.40 acre tarm, Idining. 2 . sets of
buildings, mostly' tillable. 2 miles W.
d-f Hesper, lowa. Leave bid with R
W, Kaster, Executor, 503 Grove St.,
Decorah, lowa':' 20%., at time bl con-
tract, balance cash March 1,' 1963.
FA.RM
_r
near CentervJ Ue, Wis. 120 acres.
. All modern. Write A-77 Daily News.
Houses for Sale 99
WHEN BUY8NG
~
selllng or trading deal
w i t h  HOMEMAKER'S E>CHANGE.
¦Watch for our return data. C. Shank,
E. BEAUTIFUL 3 or 4 bedroom Irorne
in west location. Built-in stove and oven.
Large landscaped lot with patio. Low
taxes.: Immediate possession. A dream.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 159 Wal-
nut St. Tel . 4242 or after hours: E. R
Clay 8-2737, Wm. R. Pagel ' 4501, Geo.
- Pelowsk i B-2701.>_ . . 
¦ 
; .
JUST OUTSIDE CITY limits In Gilmore
Valley/ Beautiful 3 bedroom rambler
Large living room, 2 car attached , ga-
rage. . .-Large ' . - rec room . with fireplace
. and \i b-ath In basement. ' Hot water
baseboard heat. Immediate possession.
Minnesota Land and Auction Service,
- 158 Walnut . Tel.: 8-3710 or. .78U.
r7"~D"u
~
PLEX- 2 bedrooms up, 2 down. AM
hardwood flooring. - Oil, forced air
heat. 2-car garage. Choice wrest central
location A/adlson School district. 1 block
to bus. Full price $14,000. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Reallors, 159 Walnut
SI. Tel. 4242 or after hours: E. R. Clay
8-2737, Wm. R. Pagel 4501, E- A. Abts
3184, Geo: PelowsKI 8-2701.
NEARLY COMPLETErPEarfy American
7-room home, oyerlooklng the Missis-
sippi River In City ol Wabasha. 2 fire-
places, ptne paneling and beamed ceil-
ings throughout. Large landscaped lawn.
Mrs. June .Griffith . Tel Wabasha_ 3920.
DUPLEX—Excelfent condition. Bill ofler¦ takes; -Shown-by •ppolntmenl .- feiy SiH.
CHOICE"" VVEST^ToCATION and g^ard^n
. plot. Inquire at 44S Wilson afternoons or
evenings.
IN STOCICTON-3 apt. building. Invest-
ment opportunity Priced to sell. In-
quire Merchants National Bank, Trust
Dept.
GOODVIEW—4455 4th , V By~"own«>,
~
FHA
or GI -approved . Newly decorated 2-
bedroom home. Tiled bath, enclosed
back porch, attached garage and full
basement . Corner lot. Tel. 8-3264.
WEST BROADWAY^ MoT'ne'wr 2*edrc»nn,
garage attached, also, new 3-bedroom,
1453 W. Broadway, and our own resi-
dence at 471 Wayne, Hilke Horn"- Inc.
Tel . 4123 .
G00DVIE"W-9lh StreetVcorv cottage with
basemen t, nice lot, 42x100. Yours for
$3,900.
W. STAHR
_ 374 W. Mark Tel. tin
3 BEDROOM, all modern home, oil burn-
ing lurnacc. Mil basement, large well
kept lot , new double garage, 942 Gil-
more.
WEST SANBORN—Near
~
the
~
hosplt»lV In-
come prooerly. e rooms with bath In
lower apartment , 3 rooms and batti In
upper, AutomMIc hot v. ' ' ' ; Merit, base-
ment, double gariige. Irv.r""c! i.il.' posses-
sion. $"9,800, fer-ris, S1,M)0 down pay-
ment, balance $75 per month. See or call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. 6925
ORRIN -ST . 355-Mew " attractive)' 3 be?
room home, ceramic bath , built-in* , all
birch woodwork , hardwood floors, pan-
eled b-recicwoy and altached garnge.
Must be seen Inslda, Call Bruce Mc-
Nally, Builder, 8-1059.
ON HGWY. Al-Overlooklng Ihe Mississipp i
Ideal 3-berlrrom modern home. Living
room nnd dining room have wall to-w all
r.irpetlng with lorge ' picture window.
Beautiful view , f h f t t  \t n *ull basi .,nt>rt,
oil heat, new <Mra>ie, l.irge ml w Ir hi
tl .  frontage, immedl.ile pussesilon. . $).!.•
500. Terms, H50O down payment, balance
like rent .
W. STAHR
374 W Mnrk Tel. 6925
BAND D I R E C T O R S  HOME-PInk ram-
bler, 3 bedrooitis Across from Jelfer-
son School, hut on corner, large fin-
ished recreational room, glass shower In
bntliro-om, large screened In porch, built-
in chests In bedrooms. Extremely large
area ol limn closed and storage space,
BeautMul landscaping, Robert Andrus,
Tel , 3197.
GOODV IEW -- V«ry attractive, naw 2-bed-
room modern home tn tip top Cundt 'lon,
lull b»a^en^ent 'with 
rec 
room, oil heal,
beaul'lully landscaped lot anrl siarios.
Only $9,800. For appointment call
W. STAHR
314 W/ Mrtrk Tel. 49JS
H A R R I E T  371-Only $5,900 for Ihls 3 bed-
room modern ticflie, lull basemanl. fur-
nace, water healer, IH baths. Imrnedlale
possession . Will arranae long term loan
will) low down payment.
Frank West Agency
173 Lalayelt* St ,
Tri. 52<Q or 440C «venlng».
HOWA'SIO W This trwm house hei 3
hrdiooma an<> balh. nrw gat larnaca and
garaar. On bus line. $M50 .
W. STAHR
V4 WV Maik T»l , 4935
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BY BUILDER—New % bedrooms, attach^
ed garage, built-in stove and oven, tiled
bath and shower In . Westdale Sub-
division. Tel. -9745. FHA, low down
payment . . :
CHOICE 
~
INCOME 
~
P RbPERfv—s"pacious
living quarters lor owner , 2-car ga-
. rage. Near downtown, churches, schools.
_ -Te' . 913B : affer 6..
DESIGNED .. .' family 1 iving, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large livlns roorp, stone, lire-
place, large kitchen , , 2-oven stove,, din-
ing room, large basement with rec room
and den, shady . lof. 4 rooms carpeted.
' Can assume GI lo^n. , 574 Sunset. .
OWNER V LEAVING " CITY--Sacrifice "^fSr
fast . sale Exceptionally well built brick
home, , low taxes, 2 bedrooms, living
room, fireplace, tots . of cupboards, gar-
bage disposal, room-y ' sun parlor, expan-
sion, area, 2nd floor. Air .conditioned,
hot water heat, built -In ' freezer, ' . Vj bath
. in basement, . built-in ' trash ' ; burner.
Large beautifully landscaped yard, ad-
joining lot , :  ceramic tale bath, .shower.
Old • Minnesota '- . C i ty -  Road. 3 miles
W. . ol . Winona. Tel .: 8-1.333.: .By owner.
G :
~~
VI E ST
~
LOC AT 16 *l7~!
~
bk>ck 
~' le" bO f
Very neat large family home. : 3 bed-
rooms , on first , floor, 2 up. New, lur-
hace, 52 gal . hot water heater and a
2-cir garage. Priced under $13,000. ABTS
AGENCY . INC., Realtors. 159 Walnut
. St. Tel. 4242 or alter hours: ,E. R. Clay
8-2737, Wm. R. Pagel 4501, E. A. Abts
3184 . Geo. PelowsKI 8-2701.
DOVER-rComfortabie 2-bedroom home,
. carpeted living room, hot water heat.
20 minutes to Rochester. Tel. St; Char-
les 142-J-5. ¦ - __
¦ . - ¦ - ¦¦- - ' . . '¦ ¦¦ ¦; - ¦¦
D EAST LOCATION, 2-bcdroom : home.
Very neat and clean. Walking distance
to grocery store, churches and schools.
On bus line. New oil: lurnace. Modest
faxes. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut SI. Tes. 4242 or after hours:
E. R. Clay 8-2737, Wm. R. Pagel 4501,
E. A. Abts 3184, Geo Pelowski 8-2701.
IBOB. 
¦¦ ,'
¦ ' ¦ : : ' ; V i r OIV SftOV.E^- .. -
¦
I W »-. - Tel- 2349
J uo Exchange Bldg.
2 Way Fireplace
hlghlTghts the features Of this homt :
with living . room and family, room! 2
baths, kitchen with dishwasher, break-
fast room, 3 bedroomi. In an area of
new homes!
Low Up-Keep
MEANS A LOT
TO HOME OWNERS.
You havie this AND a bargain for $11.-
500 in this 2-bedroom home on woodisd
lot . in Glen Mary !
Big Fenced In Yard
and good sijed kitchen spell relaxed
lamlly living in this 3-bedroom, 1 and
Vi bath, home In Goodview. Natural
fireplace and a separate dining room..
This will take care of a lof of family I
Enjoy Swimming
In -your own [>ool In a lovely back
yardl This substantial 3-bedroom horn*
Is carpeted dowii AND upstairs. 2 cer-
amic tile baths and an amusement
room with flreptaca, LET US SHOW
YOU this wcll-located home.
Feeling Crowded?
Ttien you win love this quality-built
roomy, 3-bedroom rambler on beautiful
corner lot In Goodview. Rad/anf heaf,
Hot Point dishwasher, and TWO nat-
ural fireplaces. BEAUTIFUL family
room. THIS IS TOPSI
You'll Love the
View~6f Winona's
beautiful bluffs frpm the enormous
picture window of this 3-bedroom ram-
bler. Lots ot storage space and a kitch-
en with all tue latest built-in*. Just
a lew minutes from, ttie center ol
town.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Oav« Knopp 8-2809
W. L. (Vflb) Holier 8-2181
John Hendrlckron 7441
Laura Fisk 2118
SELOV ER
J lei 2349
nu Exchange Bldg.
\TEFFEN
y Ph.9560 C EWTE K ST^
3 Bedrooms
2 story home. Close to Cathe-
dral. Good furnace, new roof ,
Excellent financing.
East Central
fi room , 2 story homp. New
hcviiinfi plant. Landscaped
yard. Priced at $!),50O. '
Center Street
3 bedroom , 1 floor home , ]
block from the lnk<;, full  lot ,
attached fiarage , new furnace ,
modern k itchen , Under $13,500.
Rambler
S bedroom 1 floor rambler with
garage in Goodview. Largo
fenced and landscaped lot.
Built-in stove and oven. Just
reduced Jor quick sale.
AFTER HOURS
CALL 8-1833
Lot* for Sala IOO
»<IVER ARE A LOT5
~-
loV ' i»i«." Edward
lllumentrllt , OaKota, Minn.
TWO LHOICt CORNER LOTS at Buffalo
City. Wis. 73x100 It , overlooking liver
front. Reasonable. Write At* , Pally
Ntws.
Loit for Sala IOO
Lots -- Lots - Lots
Anytime Is . homesite buying lime.
We have lots In the Glen areas — '
Glen Mary, Glen : Echo and Glen
View. We .also tiave lots In many ¦ ¦
other sections ol Winona. Contact our
office belore choosing your own special
"piece of the land."
REiSIDENCE PHONES:
.E.-J. 'Hartert ,':. .¦. 3937 '. • "• ¦ '¦ '
AAary Lauer , .  , 4523 '
Jerry Bertfie , .  .. 8-5377
: PWIIp A. Baumann . . . 9540
Fhtff lrFiff irfff lihFH/Wf w
^m4m A^^tmmmmxmi&^
m fAain %t. ¦ '. , .  / A ' Te l. 2B49
Wanted—Raal Estate 
~
102
"""WILL
-
PAY HlG'HeST^ CASfFpRICES"
- FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
V'HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnona'i Only Real Esta te Buyer)
Tel.. eM88 and 7093 P- .O. Box 34j
BMts, Motors, Etc,T 106
14 FT. *'• IN. MARINE plywood list,
fiberglass bottom boat; Mercury Mark
55 motor. In excellent. condition. J500.
._Tel , ' 5520. . . '
¦ '
CRESTLINET B^OATS ' ¦- P^oiar-Kralt flat
bottom, Evinrud e sales and service.
Sunset Marine, Bulfalo City, Wis. Open
everyday, evenings, , and Sundays.
^Ei^ rAsr"^ woM—B'6STni~ttvr74
merlne ply. Mercury Mark 25 motor .
In excellent condition, J2r00. Tel 5520.
Fish' ri Fun
All New By
ALUM A GRAFT
'
Fishing Boat, 14 foot , only
$249.00 y
See Our Fine Selection ;- . - ¦ '
Of Pre-Owned Motors
Why not buy the best at the
''Marine Mart"
167 W; 2nd Tel. 7269
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
NEW
~
M6f0RCYCLES " a no ~scooTer s . ' with
prices from S1B7.50 up to JL175, are
. here tor your Inspectl-on and . ' . choice.
, En|oy the fur» ol motorcycling at very
low. cost. See ALLYN - MORGAN. Lake
Blvd. -' • ' . '
INDIAN CHIEF 74—1948, " S250. R«x) Top-
No. U . 
¦
USED BICYCLES- W
KQLTER'S . 400 MANKATO , AVE. -
LADIES' BICYCLE^standard sire, very
¦ good condition, SIS. Te t. 8-4210.
. . . '. CUSHMAN MoYpR
"SCOOTERS .
Service, sales and parts
2-very good used . Cushmana
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd A . Johnson: . :¦ . ', Tel. 5455
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
GOING ON VACATION—Rent a pickup
truck with camper , or travel trailer
at Leahy's Buffa lo City Travel Service,
Rental 8. Sales, Tel. Cochrane 248-2532.
MOBILE HOMES—New and used, We
will buy or sell your used rnoblla home
or trade -for - anything ' - o f  value. Red
Top Mobile Homes, Highway al, by
. the Goodview Water . Tower,,
INTERNATIONAL—1957, truck, with com-
bination grain bed and slock rack . 1
loading shute and panels; 300 sal: gas
tank and stand; 1 pump lack, used a
months; J .' oil heaters, ' . in good shape.
William Anderson, Box 35, Dover,; Minn,
FORD—1947 *« ton truck, needs engine
. work. >75. Tel Ft.. City 8-MU 7-4768.
NORTHLAND—27 > fl. trallerhome, full
bath and : 1 bedroom,, good condition.
Adolph Brerhtner, Peterson, AAlhn, Tel,'¦ T R 3-5821. ' ¦_____ . "-,  
¦ '
CmllTY TRAILERS; 4 sizes^ ruggedly
built, at BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W.
4tli. Tel, 4933, . : . __ 
¦ ';
¦ ¦ .- ¦
Holiday Piekup
Coach Sales
DREAMER V GRIZZLY
ROMER
5300 Central Ave., N.E.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Near Highway 100 and 65 No.
Distributor & Manufacturers
Glenn Mischke, Proprietor
( ) I am interested in a
coach.
( ) I am interested in
b«comin-g a dealer,
PLEASE SEND
LITERATURE
Name ....,,..
Address 
Used Cars 109
FORD— IM! 4-dr„ Boocl motor,
-
radio and
heater. 195. May be seen at E a r l s
Standard on 3rd SI.
STUOEBAKER-1«5 V-B with " overdrive ".
Real clean condition throughout. Wil-
liam A. Gay, Kellogg. Minn, Tel.
7*7-222).
PLYMOUT H  ^1950, cheep «3U " Mankato
Ave. . 
Low
Priced
Real
Bargains
53 PACKARD SedJin «95 O0
J.1 FORD Tudor 1195 O0
52 MERCURY 4 «oor J199.O0
54 PLY/MOUTH Conch 499.00
50 OLDS 4 door . $99 O0
41 DODGE Pickup I195 .O0
I 55 MERCURY Convertible . .. 1199 OO
53 FORD Fordor »195 no
1 53 CHF.V. Co.tch . lifl.OO
50 CHCV rancil , . ,' II95.C0
55 STUDEBAKER Sedan Sl/iOO
^p ,y* Adverl ' ie 
Our Prices 
^^
fe EORDg)
•^V* Id Ye.n s^ in Wl"cr\a W0^
.Lincoln--Mercury-•  Falcon -Comal
Open Mon . i, F rl. Eve. «. Sol. p.m.~ 1001 CHEVROLET
Bel Air , 4-dr , luvrdtop. V-a, Aulomn'lc
transmission, power steer Ino, brakes,
and window 1,, wintewalls. radio, heeler,
tinted oleks , tu-lone blue end while,
matrhlnp up>iolMery, excepliona Ily
clenn,
. S'249S
llMfl ( 'E IKVROLET
Imp/il *. 4-itr , h/ontlup, V-t .  Autnm«l)c
transn -sl ',sion, lu »cne cop(>er end while ,
whltew-nlls, tinted glass, radio, heatur,
as sharp as Ihey come .
51705
19f>4 CHEVROLET
4-dr. Sedan, fr-cvl'nder wllh automeitlc
transmission, r-adlo, heater, tu-totie
green tnd whlV Ihls li very clean
$30!i
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobi le-GMC
Open Mon , W«d, anil f i t .  Evenlnok,
1961 WINONA DAILY NEWS 7>
Used/Car«V ' . :'10J>'' '
'
PONTIAC—lTsiTVCnie"rtain, WT, hardtopi
radio, heater, aulomatle tpansmljslpn,
S950. Mrs. Del Bowman, '' • •¦Minnesota ' - '
. Cily, Tel. 8-1330. , . 
¦ '- . ;  . . . : ; .
STUDEBAKER-19JO. Reasonable. 47*¦ wiinut. ¦ : - ' ¦ ¦ . 
¦ ;•  . ' . ' ¦ '•
¦ , ¦ ;¦ ;
THUNDERBfRO-1958, hardtop, Mrhlte, all
power; 1*54 Cadillac, cdnverU()le; 1«3
Cadillac. Devllle, 2-dr. .hardtop. All cars ¦•- '
Ilka n*w. Will consider trada. Lowell
: Ledsten, Spring Grove, Minn. .
CAR LOANiS v
 ^Simple -
y -yk Convenient
:$ Low Cost
Th^ 1st .'
Nafidnal Bank ^Oi Winona
4th & Center Tel , 2338 ' ¦
¦•'•¦
» I For the V
\ / ¦/. Finest :
'
\ / Selection of
V USED CARS
^J ^mJ yf f 'J J
Gleam ing Models
To Choose FromV¦ 
One - Full Year
Guaranteed Warranty.
VENAaLES
Shop Our Lot Now
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711 V
ANNIVERSARY r
SALE! v
Month Long Celebration
Now: Going Strong!
PRICE -
Is The Reason VWTiy
Prices Have V
Never ;Been Lower! ; ¦
FREE!
TRANSISTOR RADIO
WITH EVERY CAR:
OR TRUCK SOLD V ,
HURRY! HURRY!
i '^^ArfS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^rf^^v1^ *^ ' !*^ *^^ * ¦'
V AH V^^ ^S, 0ne
¦
'" CBt* ^^^^ Ful1Carry ^Q%&0  ^Year/ / Jf: 'A Guaranteed Warranty V
.^ ^fr^ ^^p
^iiSgl.CHE v ROI n&io,^^^^B^e . .¦ . -
105 Johnson Tel.V 2396 V
Open Every N'ight 'Til 9
Auction Sales
.•¦ ¦ ¦ " ' ¦ ALVIN KOHNER r~~~'
AUCTIONEER, City and state licensed
and bonded.' 252 Liberty St. XCorner
.£. Sth and Uberfy); Tel/ 49B0.
y Minnesota ¦ " '• ¦.' ¦
Land & Auction Sales
Everett. J, Kohner
\St Walnut 8-37)0, aJter hours 7814
JUNE 23—Sat 1 p.mT C^ombined house- :
hold auction, fountain City Aud itorium:
Herman B ishoii Estate, owner ; Fred
Huber, owner; HH. H, Duellmsn, auc-
¦tlooeeri Badger Finance Co., cterk.
LARGE COMPLETE Household Purnltura
Auction, S-at., Juno 23, 12:30. Blaclf
River Falls, Wis. Lot of almost new
Items, complete sell-out. Menlard Gun-
derson, owner; Arneson Auctioneering
Real Estate Services, Auctioneer Ray
Arneson, . Ettrick, Tet. S-3749.
JUMP. 25—Won. 1 p m. Vi mils W. et
Hlxton. Jack Voellef, owner; Alvin Koh-
ner, auctioneer; Gateway Credit. Inc..
clerk,. . '
• - . ¦ ' ; 
¦ ¦ • ¦ . '-
Haying An Au'ction?
The sale o( the lifetime accu-
mulation of goods is a serious
matter. You waat your sales
conducI<d in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives, is ready at all times to
discuss with you the complete
handlin g of your sale.
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Sales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
Rochester, Minn.
Off. Phone — AT 2-7463
RES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnke . AT 9-3239
Clark Vesscy , .  AT 9-B790
"Wi? HAP A tt AU 
¦' g'XCIT-fWG VMJU&Z£' J
J 'AA / A I GOT TWO STITCH5S; fy
Thursday, June 2
Uied Cars 109
Qne Full Year V :
V Persona I Warranty
1961 RAMBLER
American Convertible, 13,000 actual ".
mll«t, one. owj ier, a cyl., with stick,
spare tire . never down, 25 m.p o., a '
ree l sweety ond as cute as they ,
come . . . .  dm
1956 CHRYSLERy
Wlnasor, 4-dr., local owraer, most iwery-
thlnj you would want on this quality
car, very- clean . . .. : . . . . '. iSfi
Imperial - Chrysler
Plymouth-Valiant
NYSTROM'S
IM W. 2P10
A/Vheel a Dea
j :;^ ;-G^pi"j :@:;c-; ' - -
;;;'^ Use4:^ CiaT V. > ;
Bargains v
1962 OLDSMOBILE 98 Conver-
tible Coupe, fully equipped
and like new, real toiv mile-
agie, priced to move out.
1962 :pL-DSMOBIXE 98 4-door
hardtop s e d a  n, only 6,000
• - , miles.
1961 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Sport coupe, like how .
1961 CHEVROLET 4-door se-
dan , only 19,000 miles.
1960 CHRYSLER Saratoga , A-
door hardtop, full power and
only . 14 ,000 miles.
1959 OL.DSMOBILE 88 4 door
hardtop full power including
power seat.
1A60 FOUD 4-door , V-8, straight
stick. ¦ ¦' ' . _ ¦ ::
1960 FORD Fairlane : 2-door , 6
cylinder , straight stick.
1959 CHEVROLET Inipala Con-
vertible, full p«wer, ;
1959 FORD Galaxie Converti-
ble , full power.
1959 FORD 4-door, V-8. straight
'• " ' Stick, 
¦ ' ¦ ' : . ' :
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door, V-8, automatic. ,V
1958 OLDSMOBILg 98 4-door
hardtop, full power, v
', 1959 CHEVROLET I m p a l a
hardtop coupe. ; ' ' •' :.
1958 BTJ1CK station wagon, .4^
door hardtop - type.
1958 CHEVROLET I m p a l a,
Coupe, tri-carbs, and loaded.
1958 BEL AIR: 4-door hardtop
sedan. "'.' ' ;,. ¦'¦ ' ¦.
1959 PONTIAC 4-door sedan,
reaF low mileage.' 1957 . CHEVROLET Bel Air
Convertible.
1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Sport Coupe, loaded.
1956 DODGE station wagon.
1958 FORD Fairlane 500 2-
• door, 6 cylinder, automatic,
1957 FORD Fairlane 500 4-
door, real sharp.
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door. ;
1957 CHEVROLET 2-door.
1956 OLDSMOBILE: Super 4-
door. real Nnice.
1957 OLDSMOBILE Super hard-
top coupe. - ¦. ¦'
1955 OLDSMOBILE 88 2-do«r
llcU uiup.
1956 CHEVROLET 4-door.
1955 CHEVROLET 4-door. .
1957; rORD 4-door , Fairlane.
1956 CADILLAC 4-door hard-
top , full po-wer.
1955 CHEVROLET h a r d t  op
coupe.
. 1954 FORD hardtop coupe.
1956 MERCURY hardtop coupe.
1955 BUICK 4-door hardtop,
real 'sharp.
1955 BUICK 2-door h a r d t o p
coupe.
1955 PLYMOUTH 4-door.
1956 BUICK 4-door hard-
top sedan , full power.
...1955 OLDSMOBILE ?-door . se-¦
. dan. '
¦ ' -"¦"•¦ ¦— " ¦- -¦  ¦- - ¦ ¦• ¦ :
1960 CHEVROLET *i ton pick-
up, 4 spee<l transmission.
1956- FORD 3 4 ton; 4 speed with
rack.
1954 GMC with rack,
1955 CHEVROLET 2 ton.
1955 CHEVR OLET Cameo pick-
up, real sliarp.
1954 FORD ',4 ton.
1952 CHEVROLET <U ton .
BIGALK
CHEVROLET
COMPANY
OL.DSM0BIXE CHEVROLET
Harmony, Minn. Tel, 58-JG22
Open Evenings
VACATION SPECIALS!
Your vocation trip should be as worry-free as possible , . , Stop
in and drixe one of these "vacation ready" used cars and tako
that vacation assured of safe-trouble-free drivin g.
",r»9 CHEVROLET, BelAir , 'B0 PLYMOUTH , Station
4-dr , V-S, automatic trans- Wagon. 4-dr. fi-pass., (i evl-
misslon , radio , heat , Pow- , { d , ,„„,,„„,.er steering, whilevvalls, „ , .
silver blue wit h matched sl0"- rmlift ' hK,,or '. W,UU '-
inferior , sent belt, as wall-s, ¦ sea l hcll .s, has fl
shiny and a.s, sound as a Iteautiful bei^ finish mid
<l0,lnr :...$14<J5 , all . set for that  VIKM tion. '
°" ' . S UM.
'57 DOJHiK , Custom Roy- 
 ^nl , -l-dr, V'-f) , autouirttic ~"
trunwn ission, radio , kieut- 'GO PONTIAC , C'atnlian,  4-
er . charcoal nnd white rir , Hydrnm,il ic transmis-
rr m ra^onc'p;: MOI, power t,ite, st,e,
this car is exceptionally '"S- n,,ll °' h*
,»t ' Morrx-cim
cli-nn . . . .  $1005. Brown , immaculate $23'.)5
KVEH\ CAR PEUSONAL1A' (iUARANTEKl ) I FULL YEAR
OVER 60 MORE CARS AND THUCIvS
TO CHOOSE FROM
EVERSOLE-ROGERS
ItiS KiuM iml St - Tel 8-3UIII
Si  
J A V I I S
^^ ^^ ^^ |' \\\ ^H b^ \_\\\\\\\\\\\\f ____{U ^^ P^ L^ F^ L^V^ ^BrV^Lr^ ^L^ Lr^ L
w^^ L^ L^ L^ L^ H ¦
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ L^ L^ ^^ i^^ Bi^ ^^ L^ Be^ i^ L^ i^ lWi^ Ba^ iWiwe i^l^ lle^ l^ i^^ l^^ i^ lwe l^^ B- _
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On the Beach!
Sport Shirts $6'9 i^^ ^,$7 95 - $4-00 ~~~~~ L§ 'lift•¦¦ i TT Entire Stock j  • ^***« * JK " 'Vl^»?Jr
*——"— Swim . ' :JK WmM
, Men's Suits ' . ff?. 11 WValuei to $4.50 « \ \f » 'WHSM^J
(
Discounted from $49.95 i Ii W W i^ Hj^H
$70-95 $30.95 , */ *PllF_ AF " JT I * ¦ f^lP
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BUZ SAWYER / ''.; '¦' :>
' - By Roy CranV;V:V V :VVvy ;' y ;v:V; VyWlNONA ;^
JO -V :" Thursday, June 2Tr 19M
DICK TRACY V : V Jy JJ :' ' ;Ky ' ¦:¦: ;¦ ' ¦¦ ' " 'y 'Jy  ' -J- BY Chester Gould - y,:
V THt FiL1NTSt6h4ES V By Hannq-Barbera
V BLONPIE ¦ : .By. . Chic Young . - V
' ' -STEVE ;CANYON :. ¦' :¦
' ;.. - .
' : ¦ By Milton CanniFf
' . CaANUVSn. lu.'s  ^'. 'VCfTle ~*"z^-f\'— j^
f ,  >.¦ *.' ;_ '*_ 
¦ - •(—^^—_ - ¦ rn-i- .—rnnt-i— an ¦»¦ —¦ ¦^ ¦—¦  ¦ 11 «w ¦ ¦¦¦ ' ¦—n *—»
¦ i—f m- . ¦• - - j i „ -i - ' I
LI'L ABNER A JAA '^- J AJ- ^f^-fJ
'
. By Ar Ccpp
RIP KIRBY By Jchn Prentice and Fred Dickenson
BEETLE BAKEY .VyV  ¦.J , . / J - J.J 'JJA J .. '
:
A By Mort Wcfker
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I *""T"«TTHA DINING ROOM; f  ^f
S You'll enjoy- Fishing or Picnicking? |
5 Owr Pik. and Wid. Varlrt , ot S..focd. - S.,v.(l 
J»tl pl«™MJa t.r hondyCcry.U|0,d.r. -y.u, >
C _ . choice oF anything from our menu ready tit the time F-
€ ivM* D°y* you wan t to leave. >
\ Lunch eon Specials Convenient Hou rs: |
< Complete Noonday Dinner! tastefully prepared WE.M OPEN 7 DAYS A m  ^
)o fu)|y |qt||f y> y(m >
X and generously,wrved 11 o.m. to JA^ dlnlnp n„dl . 8 qm., j .45 „,„,, daJ|y ard 12 #
> 7:30 p.m. daily From 
¦VV noon-B:30 p.m. Sunday* and Holiday*. V
< CHICKEN -The Favorite of Everybody! >
€ >/4 CHICKEN b»tr«r-frled to e ,, .u,eut... -,_ V» CHICKEN batt.r.frW te a I* CHICKEN J,
< rich, 0old.n fcr.wn, Be> D^ iR 95C 
rich, gold.r. brown, Jj AA DINNER  ^ ffOt >,
> HrvHl with lo..t. . . .  WC 
'NNE  * mvd with toe.t. *^
UU 7h. fl««.l *i,W >,
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